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Introduction and Summary of FY95 Statistics 
The 1994-1995 edition of Iowa Public Libnu:y Statistics includes 
information on income, expenditures, collections, circulation, and other 
measures, including staff. Each section is arranged by size code, 
alphabetically by city. The totals and averages for each size code grouping 
are given immediately following the alphabetical listings. Totals and 
averages for all reporting libraries are given at the end of each section. 
There are 504 libraries listed in this publication. A Table of Cities and 
Size Codes lists the libraries alphabetically and gives their size codes. The 
purpose of the table is to allow a user of this publication to locate 
information about a specific library. 
The following table lists the size code designations, the population range 
in each size code, the number of libraries reporting in each size code, and 
the total population of the reporting libraries in each size code. The total 
population of the 504 reporting libraries is 2,005,80 1. Population data is 
used to determine per capita figures used throughout the publication. 
Size Population Range Number Total Population 
A Less than 500 125 41,568 
B 500-999 129 94,024 
c 1,000-2,499 132 201,755 
D 2,500-4,999 49 173,905 
E 5,000-9,999 37 257,356 
F 10,000-24,999 13 204,389 
G 25,000-49,999 9 277,851 
H More than 50,000 8 715,842 
I 2 39 111 
Public library statistics are used at the local, regional, state, and national 
levels to compare library performanre, justify budget requests, track library 
data over time, assist in planning and evaluation, and provide valuable 
information for grants and other library programs. 
Each of the 50 states collects public library information according to 
guidelines established by the Federal State Cooperative System for public 
library data (FSCS). The information contained in the Iowa Public Library 
Statistics is based on definitions approved by FSCS. Iowa received the 
Kepple award from FSCS for timely and accurate data for the 5th time in 
FY95. 
FSCS also provides state-by-state rankings for public libraries. According 
to the most recent data, Iowa public libraries rank as follows: 
Total income- 32 Circulation- 8 
State income- 34 Library visits- 13 
Salaries- 29 ILI.Jborrowed- 21 
Books/Serials- 10 Reference- 33 
The followin 
Category FY94 FY95 %change 
Income 56,019,591 64,267,514 +14.7 
Gifts 3,980,226 7,254,399 +82.2 
52,575,989 58,477,132 +11.2 
11,654,622 11,819,568 +1.4 
Circulation 24 949 179 24 822 316 0.4 
The increase in Income was due primarily to increases in gifts which fund 
Library size codes are based on the jurisdiction population of the city, i.e. numerous building projects throughout the state. 
the population of the city which the library was established to serve. 
Population figures are from the 1990 U.S. Census. The data elements and definitions used to collect the information included 
A county by county study is also included in this publication. 
Iowa Public Library Statistics, 1994-1995, Introduction 
in the Iowa Public Library Statistics are included in the Public Library 
General Information Survey section at the end of the publication. 
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Table of Size Size CIY Size Cly Size Cly Size Cly Size CIY 
Code Code Code Code Code 
Codes c Ackley 8 Boyden A Crystal lake B Fonda E Iowa Fats 
and Cities B Adair c Britt A Cumberland B Fontanelle A Jamaica D Adel c Brooklyn c Dalal Center D Forest Cly B Janesville 
8 Agency c Buffalo Center H Dawnport A FOI1 Atkinson D Jefterson 
c Akron G Burlington B Dayton G FOI1 Dodge c Jesup 
B Allert City B Burt c DeSoto F FOI1 Madison c Jewel 
The 504 libraries D Abia A Bussey D DeWitt c F D Johnston 
included in this B Abion A calamus E Decorah A Galva A Joice B Alden A Callender A Delhi B Gamavlllo c Kalona 
publication are A Alexander c calmar E Denison D Garner B Kanawha 
listed by size E Algona D Camanche c Denwr A Ganison A Kensett 
code, B Allerton B Cambridae H Des Moines B Garwin F Keokuk 
alphabetically. c AUison A Cantril B Dexter c [George c 
K~ ,..,. ... 
c Alta D Carlisle A Dickens B Gilman c Keota 
A Alta VISta E Carrol B Dike B Gilmore City B Keystone 
Use this table to c Anon D Carter L..ak8 B Domelson B Glac:brook ·A Kimball on 
determine the size E Altoona c CMCade A Doon D Glenwood c Kingsley 
code of a library. G Ames A 
CMey B Dows c Glidden B Klemme 
E Anamosa G Cedar Fats H Dubuque c Gowrie E Knoxville 
c Anita H Cedar Rapids B Dumont B Graettinger · IC La PorteCIY 
F Ankerw c Center Point A Duncombe A Grafton lA Lacona 
8 Anthon E Centerville B Dunkerton B Grand Junction c Lake City 
c Aplington c Central City c Dunlap B Granger c Lake Mils 
A Archer D Chari! on D Dyersville c Greene B Lake Park 
A Artilgton E Charles ely c Dysart c Greenfield c lakeVIew 
c Armstrona A Charter Oak D Eagle Grove D Grimes A Lakota 
B Arnolds Park A Chelsea c Earllam E Grinnel c Lamoni 
A Arthur E Cherokee B Earlville c Griswold c Lanslna 
A Ashton A Churdan B e.ty c Grundy Cartier B l.archwood 
B Aikins A Clare c Eddyvlle c Guthrie Center A Lanl 
E Atlantic B Clarence B c ~ ... - c lalrens 
A Aubum E Clarinda c Eldon D Hampton B Lawler 
D Audubon D Clarion D Eldora A Hanlontown E LeMn 
A Aurora c Clarksville I Eldridge A Harcourt B LeGrand 
c Avoca E Clearlake B Elgin E Harlan A Ledyard 
B I Badger A Clearfield B ElkHorn A Harpers Ferry B Lehigh 
A I Bagley A Cleo hom c Elkader A Havelodt c l8nolc 
B BMcroft B Clennont A Elliott c Hawardan c Leon 
B Batavia G Clinton A Ellsworth A Hawkeye A Letts 
B Battle Creek A Clutier B Elma 8 Hedrick A Lime Springs 
8 Bayard B jCoggon B Ely D Hiawatha A Linden 
A Beaman A II"'~..., A EIIMKSOI'I A Hilsboro c Lisbon 
c Bedford c Colfax D Emmetsburg c Holstein A Little Rock 
D Balle Plaine A CoiHns B Essex B Hopkinton A Llvermor8 
c Ballewe B Colo E Esthervile 8 Hubbard c Logan 
D Belmond c Columbus Junction D Evansdale c Hudson A Lohrville 
A Bennett B Conrad B Evertv c Hul A Lost Nation 
G Bettendorf c Coon Rapids 8 Exira D Humboldt B Lowden 
A Binningharn F Coralville c Fairbank B Humeston A LuVerne 
8 Blairstown c Cornilo B Fairfax c Huxley A LYMYile 
A Blakesburg B CorrectionYIIe E Fairfield c Ida Grove c Madrid 
D Bloomfield A Corwith A Farmersburg E I A Malard 
A Bode A Couler 8 Farmington F Indianola c MaiYem 
A Bonaparte H Council Bluffs c Fayette B Inwood- E MMChester 
c Bondurant D Cresco A Fenton A Ionia B M.,.._ 
F Boone E Creston A Fertile H lowaCiv c Manly 
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Table of Size Size Cly Size Cly Size Cly Size Cly 
Coda Coda Coda Coda 
Codes c Manning B North English B Rocldorcl D Tama 
and Cities c Manson D North Lberty c Rockwell A Terri c Mapleton c Northwood c Rockwell Cly A T 
E E Norwalk c Roland A Thornton 
A Manilthon B Norway B Rolle D Tipton 
A Marble Rock c Oakland A Rowan B Tlonka 
The 5041ibraries c Marcus B A Royal c Toledo 
included in this c Marengo c Odebolt A Rucld c TI'MI' F Marion E Oelwein B Ruthven c Tr1:>oll 
publication are G Marshall own c I Ogden B Sabula A TNro 
listed by size A Martelle B Olin c Sac City A Union 
code, G Mason City D Onawa c Salnt Ansgar F Urbandale 
alphabetically. A Massena D 10rangeCily A Salem B Van Home B Maxwell D Osage c Sanborn B Van Meter 
B Maynard D Osceola B Schaller B Ventura 
Use this table to B McGregor F Oskaloosa B Schleswig B Vidor 
determine the size c Mechanicsvile B Ossian B Scranton c Villisca 
code of a library. c F Ottumwa B Sevmour E Vinton B Melxlume B Oxtord c Sheffield A Volga 
A Melvin B Oxford Junction D Sheldon A Wadena 
A Menlo A Palmer c Shel Rock B Wall Lake 
B Merril c Panora B Shelsburg B Walnut 
A c p E Shenandoah c Wapelo 
c Milton:l A Paton D Sibley E Washington 
B Milo c PalMina c Sidney H Waterloo 
B Mlton E Pella c I C!L - A Watervlle 
A Minburn E I Perry A SiiYerCiy A Wauc:oma 
D Missouri Veltrt A Petetlon E Sioux Center D Waukee 
c Mitchellville A Plalnlllld H Sioux ely D Waukon 
A Modale 0 Pleasant HI B Sioux R.pda E W&Yerty 
A Mondamin c PleasarMie c Slater A Wrbb 
c Monona A Plowr B Sloan E Webster City 
c Monroe c Poc:ahorMs A Soldier c Wellman 
c Montezuma c PolkCiiY c Solon B Wellsburg 
0 Monticello B I Pomeroy A Somers A Wesley 
B Montrose c Postvile A South English B West Bend 
B Moravia c Prairie Clv F Spencer c West Branch 
A Morley c Preston A Spillville G West Des Moines 
B Morning Sun B Primghar 0 ! Spirit Lake D West Lberty 
B Moulon A Quimby A St.acvvile c West Point 
c MountAyr B Radcliffe A Stanhope c West Union 
I Moville A Raka B Stanton A Westgate 
E Mt. Pleasant A B Stanwood B What Cheer 
B Murray B I Readlyn c State Center B Wheatland 
F Muscatine E Red Oak A Steamboat Rock B Whiting 
c Nashua B Redfield A Stockport B Whittemore 
E New.da c Reinbeck E Storm Lake A WHiiams 
D New Hampton A Rembrandt 0 Story City c WiHiamsburg 
B New Hartford c Remsen B Stratford D Wilton 
c New London A Renwick c Strawberry Point c Winfield 
c New Sharon B Ricevile c Stuart D Winterset 
A New Virginia B Richland A Sully A Woden 
c Newel A Ringsted B Sutheltand c Woocl>lne 
B Newhal A Rippey A Swaledale c Woodward 
F Newton 0 Rock RaQids B SweaCiy B Wyoming 
c Nora Springs D RockValey B Tabor B Zearina 
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SDK lei Tollll Federal State Other Other 
City County Assistance Revenue Government Grants 
Appro- Appro- Revenue 
prlatlon prlatlon 
($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) 
0 345 0 0 0 0 
0 2786 0 0 0 0 
600 5666 275 0 0 0 
0 5328 0 51 0 0 
0 6853 0 187 200 0 
0 7200 0 87 0 0 
0 7200 0 28 0 0 
0 3035 0 0 0 0 
3074 5255 0 0 0 0 
0 .. 6,151 0 30 0 0 
0 1,400 . 0 ·. 0 .... 0 .. 300 
0 5828 0 0 0 0 
0 5704 0 382 350 0 
0 5 001 0 0 0 0 
3000 2241 0 0 0 0 
0 4124 0 0 0 0 
0 8 819 0 1 417 0 0 
0 6425 0 0 1867 0 
0 1690 0 0 0 0 
0 10,541 0 0 






0 0 1520 0 0 
442 5286 0 0 
0 11495 0 50 
0 3 571 0 0 
0 3864 0 0 
0 4332 0 0 
0 7,642 0 73 
0 3 931 0 578 
0 3,984 0 0 
.:>' ,.,.,.,. ·".2,"""'.,_'·.·._.::-.:·:·'·' ._,, ... ,,_.o,.·_,_., ··· ·· ..... o.· .... · .. ·.' -: v::_.:- ::::-:::::: :::. ~ :>::<: ::::::::: . ..:::::::::::: 
0 ··.· .. · 3520 0 0 
0 3,571 0 0 
0 6,143 0 0 
0 3045 0 183 
742 2,988 0 104 
0 5,008 0 4 015 
0 8966 0 739 
0 2828 0 0 
0 4,041 0 0 
>'O >'1,000< a>'. o 
0 3728 0 0 
0 5285 0 165 
0 8 819 0 0 
0 3550 0 143 
0 3 510 0 0 
0 13106 0 462 
0 2491 0 0 
0 11 573 0 440 
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Endow- Finest Other Total Per 
manta F- Income Income Capita 
and Gms 
($) ($) ($) ($) ($) 
225 397 61 1028 4.74 
1300 732 0 16318 35.47 
215 I 0 6765 44.80 
1404 0 0 10883 35.80 
266 0 220 8726 37.61 
1803 498 345 15843 64.67 
85 158 0 10122 33.87. 
14 5 0 5,754 11.11 
4375 68 878 21121 59.18 
3,211 340 35 12,361_· .. ·· 44.02 
,, 350 .· . ·.·.·.·.·.,.,.,.,., ,.,,,_,,,,.,,' , .. ·.·.· ... · ... 8 .,., . ,.,.,. t;4SO ., .. , ... ,.,., 12.73 
432 0 0 7 661 46.71 
SNI3 1 790 0 11 508 28.51 
o 846 o 11,ns 40.58 
400 0 0 6 391 31.80 
50 0 0 1,550 11.37 
359 2.416 0 23 736 54.44 
2,323 308 111 15 114 33.36 
75 42 0 2,657 5.68 
1,070 620 558 18,290 55.76 
1.0$5 ) . tiO .. 0 ' 17,250 < ~ ... 
0 156 0 16 800 46.67 
262 76 1 022 10 608 33.15 
1 787 1 388 0 15 720 43.55 
728 271 231 I 801 33.80 
0 0 0 6664 17.11 
115 0 0 I 343 37.37 
105 60 0 12.535 35.21 
625 0 1 550 13 684 46.86 
161 17 46 4 445 52.28 
0 0 167 11 838 27.34 
501 60 60 12 424 54.02 
1 272 0 0 10117 39.67 
3 840 11 540 8802 34 205 87.71 
748 83 1 326 18 562 40.80 
30 15 17 2,890 28.61 
318 0 8747 36.00 
0 0 8&n 37.88 
08t 670 114.83 
37 78 13 781 28.65 
200 0 11 037 40.13 
1188 21040 111.32 
0 0 3411 7.49 
1030 0 15668 36.52 
25 670 1045 11.87 
SID Cltv City Special Totel Fedel'81 Stele Other Other Endow- Fine II Other Totel Per 
Code Appro- City County Asslstenc:e Revenue Government Grants menta F"s Income Income Capite 
prlatlon Appro- Appro- Revenue and Gifts 
prlatlon prlatlon 
($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) 
A Sliver City 1980 261 3100 0 0 0 0 828 600 0 6769 26.86 
A Soldlar 800 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 800 3.90 
A Somers 5595 0 5154 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10,749 66.76 
A South English 1 850 0 2,030 0 0 0 0 513 0 0 4,393 19.61 
A Spillville 5487 0 6026 4165 37 0 1200 401 540 0 17856 46.14 
A Stecyvllla 11 000 0 12,689 0 127 138 0 319 674 2,051 26998 56.13 
A Stenhope 5,144 0 6,864 0 116 0 0 550 170 0 12844 28.73 
A Steamboat Rock 500 0 9936 0 999 0 3648 831 1044 1742 18700 55.82 
A Stockport 1300 0 2093 0 0 0 0 899 8 II 4309 16.57 
A Sully 11,442 0 11,1179 0 104 0 500 926 0 0 20,951 24.111 ... :.· . 0 3,783 0 120 3,011 0 1,625 359 0 11,666 tUO 
A Terril 7,200 0 5,100 0 0 0 0 580 316 388 13584 35.47 
A ThomDSOn 5100 0 7000 0 0 0 0 63 55 0 12 218 24.53 
A Thornton 13 013 0 4463 0 1750 0 0 2078 1306 171 22781 52.86 
A Truro 4,320 0 6,477 0 280 537 0 5590 231 0 17435 44.511 
A Union 101000 0 16042 889 6244 2931 0 3500 3081 160 42847 95.64 
A Volga 400 0 3472 0 28 0 0 30 213 90 4233 13.83 
A Wadena 2,100 0 2,376 0 47 0 0 1902 100 0 6 525 27.65 
A Waterville 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 7527 0 0 7527 47.64 
A Waucoma 3000 0 2,493 0 0 0 0 540 665 993 7691 27.77 
A Webb 1500 0 2984 0 0 0 0 210 0 0 4694 28.11 
A Wesley 6800 0 6600 0 634 0 0 303 180 279 14796 33.32 
A Westgate 2700 0 2425 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5125 24,~ 
A Williams 5000 0 6931 0 168 1345 1000 1330 625 17 16416 44.61 
A Woden 3500 0 7 594 0 0 0 0 0 250 0 11344 43.80 
Totel 502 079 23 386 671 468 5329 27864 20004 20,569 171154 53669 49864 1545386 
Average 4017 187 5372 43 223 160 165 1 3611 429 399 12,363 37.18 
B Adair 9300 0 5040 0 0 0 0 315 100 0 14755 16.50 
B Agency 3000 0 1903 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4903 7.116 
B Albert City 5095 0 5285 0 0 0 0 1429 248 179 12,236 15.71 
B Albion 5300 0 5000 0 470 200 0 1100 102 80 12,052 20.60 
B Alden 18150 0 12 031 0 0 995 0 0 1933 0 33109 38.72 
B Allerton 755 0 1053 0 0 0 0 286 14 1120 3028 5.06 
B Anthon 10400 0 0 0 0 0 0 1115 138 0 11653 18.26 
B Arnolds Park 14865 0 5950 0 1 425 0 0 0 0 0 22240 23.34 
B Atkins 13254 0 4000 0 480 0 0 2148 386 360 20628 32.38 
B Badger. 8,500 0 8,154 0 207 180 0 1,076 .. 292 2,514 20,923 .. 36.77 
7,739 0 1,105 .·.· .. .·-.·-.· -• . . 
B Batevla 500 200 1100 0 0 0 0 5111 0 205 2324 4.47 
B Battle C...U 4600 0 3545 0 0 0 0 313 327 0 8785 10.74 
B Bayard 29859 0 8628 0 2,261 0 0 1,030 604 1174 4\J,556 85.24 
B Blairstown 13094 0 4000 0 61 0 0 1 415 799 665 •• 034 29.81 
B Boyden 21000 0 16150 0 0 0 0 0 1265 0 18415 59.01 
B Bu1 8000 0 6962 0 166 0 439 167 40 370 16,144 28.08 
B C.mbrldae 5000 0 2193 0 0 0 0 200 245 0 7638 10.70 
B a a ranee 11248 15 351 2564 0 0 0 5752 1,993 2111 1370 38497 41.13 
B aermont 8000 0 2916 0 319 0 0 1,330 4111 0 121184 24.83 
B Coaaon 8623 0 4412 0 53 0 0 500 210 105 13903 21.56 
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Sla City City Specl•l Total Feder• I StaiB 
Coct. Appro- City County Assistance Rev.nu. 
pr!.tlon Appro- Appro-
Prietlon prlatlon 
($) ($) ($) ($) ($) 
B Colo 14000 0 22049 180 307 
B Con red 35885 0 13005 0 1655 
B Correctionville 10 210 0 0 0 0 
B Deyton 10 288 0 9417 180 748 
B Dexter 10749 0 3755 0 1092 
B Dlk• 16205 0 13005 0 75 
B Donnellson 12000 0 3692 0 471 
B Dows 5000 0 15286 0 0 
B Dumont 15992 0 5272 0 0 
B Dunkwton .·.·.·.·.. 13,015 0 ·. 6,901 ...... ~ •. 049 0 
......... 
B Eerly 4700 0 7445 0 0 
B Edgewood 8800 0 6652 0 0 
B Elaln 5719 0 3060 0 1887 
B ElkHorn 8400 0 3000 0 0 
B Elrne 1om 0 5 506 0 0 
B Ely 9363 0 3963 0 0 
B Eseex 5000 0 4,815 0 24 
B Everly 12,336 0 2,958 0 0 
B Exh 24,070 0 9,105 0 36 
... 
B F•rmlngton 13800 0 2393 0 406 
B Fond• 14285 0 3240 0 34 
B Fontanelle 2200 0 5,040 0 0 
B G•rnevlllo 16000 0 10400 0 0 
B Garwin 1000 0 5006 0 0 
B Gilman 4000 0 5000 0 0 
B Gilmore City 7300 0 6104 0 0 
B Gledbrook 10842 250 4937 0 0 
B GrMttlng• 12,982 0 11,560 0 337 
11,115 .. 0 ·•·• ·3,511 . :::·:.0:::.::< .... .. 118 
5136 0 1564 0 144 
B 3906 0 1894 0 0 
B 10660 0 3025 0 0 
B 42098 0 12470 0 0 
B 4000 0 1 499 0 0 
B Inwood 7959 0 5790 0 0 
B Janesville 13832 0 16756 0 167 
B K•n•whll 5000 0 8656 0 727 
B Keystone 6,800 1,500 4,000 0 34 
a:.:.::. Klemrra 18,689 0 11,284 < 0 
B Lllk• Perk 11 800 0 5 100 0 0 
B Lllrchwood 7305 0 4889 0 0 
B Lllwl• 3500 0 5,528 0 24 
B LIIGrend 20314 0 4,500 0 1 400 
B Lllhlah 8200 0 11484 0 837 
B Lowden 13 612 0 3656 0 0 
B Menllle 3 810 0 2500 0 0 
B Mowell 12600 5000 2839 0 0 
B Meynerd 7378 0 5743 0 0 






















































Other Endow· Fines/ Other Total p., 
Grents ments FMS lncom. lncom. C.plta 
•nd Gifts 
1~ ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) 
0 4,234 388 7238 48 396 12.n 
180 5935 1 412 7847 65919 68.38 
0 0 0 0 10 210 11.38 
700 2,051 226 2,174 25784 31.52 
0 1743 0 0 28908 46.03 
0 0 814 2287 32,536 37.18 
0 76 2,081 5091 36811 39.16 
0 1110 650 693 22739 34.45 
0 0 550 28 21,842 30.98 
0 0 · .. ·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.1,414 ·.····· 0 .·.·.· ·. 24,379 32.68 
0 1243 0 200 13723 21.14 
0 1708 0 0 17360 22.37 
0 630 192 362 11850 18.60 
0 0 150 0 11550 17.11 
0 36150 114 0 53427 81.82 
180 0 485 376 15240 29.48 
0 2,300 350 200 12,689 13.85 
0 122 213 655 17084 24.20 
0 2,316 1,131 0 36,658 38.39 
. ... 
0 542 307 304 17752 X1.10 
0 0 100 0 17651 24.16 
0 1631 0 2,750 11 671 16.39 
0 805 143 0 X1348 37.62 
0 250 500 0 14756 X1.68 
0 500 0 0 11500 16.21 
0 813 6398 11770 32,635 58.28 
0 200 160 0 16 3811 18.60 
0 ... 1,211 386 140 26,616 32.74 .. 
0 ••. ·· < .. < .. > .. 1 <<> , •• 301 > #0.17 
0 130 69 0 7 043 11.29 
0 299 56 425 6 580 8.12 
0 432 367 329 14 813 21.31 
0 0 1 533 0 56 101 68.92 
0 3 901 115 117 II 592 17.35 
0 555 404 300 17 008 20.64 
0 1187 11111 395 33456 40.70 
0 568 0 0 141151 111.60 
3,500 500 1,0811 230 17,653 31.08 •:•:•:: .. u::.>, ... :::::.·:·:·· .... · 0 .... .... ···<o< \1)SII' .. , ........ : ........ ) JIO • .a. 
0 0 0 0 16900 16.117 
0 252 318 53 12,817 17.34 
0 n4 244 XII 10348 20.02 
180 1 600 1,200 0 29 114 34.111 
1 000 301 8,622 8090 41 834 78.05 
0 138 424 0 17830 24.56 
0 0 0 0 6310 7.03 
0 363 146 0 201148 26.58 
0 333 3111 368 14213 X1.71 
Sla City City Speclel. Tol81 Federwl ..... Other Other Endow- Fl .. ., Other To181 Per 
Code Appro- City County Ani ... .- Revenue Oovwnment Gnnl8 menl8 ,... Income Income c..alla 
prllillon Appro- Appro- Rewnue end am. 
prllillon prlallon 
($) ($) {$) {I) {I) {I) {I) {I) m m m m 
8 McGregor 10500 0 10416 0 0 2.000 0 14572 112 1100 311480 41.54 
8 Melbourne 12.500 0 5,000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 17500 21.11 
8 Merrtl 3,200 0 3,250 0 0 0 0 54 71 1141 1,232 11.21 
8 Milo 7000 0 1834 0 281 0 0 1198 132 I 11 8!51 11.50 
• Milton 200 0 1,143 0 0 0 0 337 21 0 2.501 4.15 8 MontroM 1,000 0 2,577 0 0 0 0 .. 0 0 11471 11.11 
8 Mor8vlll 5101 0 2.500 0 1812 0 0 284 384 703 11372 11.75 
8 MomlnaSun 14300 0 5708 0 0 0 0 1,1311 561 0 21711 25.12 
8 Moulton 5,000 . 0 ..... 5,11J0 0 0 30 0 112 153 0 ......... 10,895. .. 17.77 ........ .................... .. . 
·-:.·.·.·. .·.·.·.·.·.··.·.· .... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.··· ,••,•,•,•.•,•,•,•,·.·.·.·· .·.·.·.·.·,··.·.··· i714 .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· . . ·.·.·.·.·.·.··· · Zio14 ··.·.·.·.·.·.·•· .... ·.·.·.· 8 New tt.rtford 13,731 0 5021 0 287 0 0 251 0 33.70 
8 Newhall 10,000 0 4000 0 54 0 0 1581 445 212 11350 11.11 
8 North Enallsh 14500 0 1865 0 3,451 0 0 1,211 511 212 28130 30.54 
8 Nonnly 5000 0 4000 0 70 0 0 234 841 0 1153 17.07 
8 n 161_318 0 4333 0 0 0 0 110 1532 445 22.111 42.34 
8 Oln 2.500 0 5000 0 0 0 0 440 101 2 1751 13.20 
8 Oulen 4178 0 8230 0 110 0 0 2.803 0 2.184 17315 21.46 
8 Oxford 2.000 0 3500 0 0 0 0 735 57 0 1,212 1.41 
8 Oxford Junction ............ 2,081 0 . 5,CJCIO 0 112 0 0 111 284 .~11C) . 12,781 22.01 ... .. ....... 
8 
. ·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.· pr.mg.,., . 22:50C) .... 
0 5500 0 0 0 0 250 5 0 28255 21.74 
8 Radcliffe 13,771 0 11,196 0 195 0 0 112 1701 0 28,371 41.43 
8 Reedlvn 11562 0 11442 0 145 0 0 2.372 1341 100 35617 46.14 
8 Redfield 26665 0 4380 0 0 0 0 74 0 0 11,111 35.24 
8 Riceville 1400 0 12.591 0 0 0 0 1.311 20 1311 24713 21.14 
8 Richland 1250 0 3015 0 240 50 0 710 1168 45 11558 22.14 
8 Rockford 5527 0 12,608 0 280 0 0 0 0 1,717 25,132 21.12 
8 Rolfe 11800 0 3600 0 108 0 0 722 300 152 17182 23.13 
8 Ruthwn 4,500. 0 ... . . .1,520 0 0 0 C) . ......... 0 .. 0 7 .. ·.·.·.· J4,~····.· . . 11.84 ...... . ................. 
8 Schaller 4000 0 7445 0 0 0 0 28 75 701 12.254 15.18 
8 Schleswla 7041 0 2.500 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1541 11.22 
8 Scnlnton 12000 0 10,961 0 47 0 .0 473 41 1,310 24,832 42.51 
8 Seymour 2,700 0 lt_l20 0 0 0 0 2.474 12 161 7322 1.43 
8 ShellsburG 5800 0 4000 0 0 0 0 130 110 0 10540 13.71 
8 Sioux Aeplda 5800 1000 5,285 0 715 0 0 418 0 0 13,218 17.37 
8 Sloan 1500 0 2,620 0 0 0 2.500 271 103 528 15,530 16.51 
8 Sl8nton 1850 0 6250 0 0 0 0 171 17 20 8408 12.15 
8 Sl8nwood .. ·.· ·.·.·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 1,5CIC) .· .. 0 · .. ·.··.·.·.··.·.·.·2.588 ........... 0 10 0 0 . 1!,?=Zt .... 138 401 . ~:~!'. ....... 36.17 . . . . 
8 Sutherland 6500 1706 5500 0 0 0 0 403 0 0 14101 11.71 
8 SweaCity 6700 0 7124 0 157 0 0 2.796 117 463 17,137 28.21 
8 Tabor 4000 0 5,351 0 0 0 1,500 2,801 0 0 13,157 14.27 
8 Titonka 5200 0 7064 0 243 0 0 2.762 0 0 15.261 24.15 
8 VanHorne 11 316 0 4000 0 0 0 0 1800 0 0 17111 24.63 
8 Van MeW 18842 0 3,185 0 268 0 0 0 113 0 23,401 31.17 
8 Ventura 17296 0 4~321 0 137 0 1083 5.082 151 0 33180 57.51 
8 VlctDr 10865 0 10,921 0 78!5 50 0 261 250 240 23,380 24.20 
B Wall Lake 1500 0 7,445 0 261 0 0 1885 180 0 11,271 22.03 
B Walnut 8050 0 4567 0 0 0 1000 271 0 0 11.- 22.05 
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Sla City City Speclel Total Fedenll Slllta Other Other Endow- Flne81 Other Tollll Per 
Code ~ City County Assistance Revenue Government On~nta menta Fees Income Income c.pila 
prlatlon ~ ~ Rewnue end Qtfts 
prlatlon prlatlon 
($) JJJ J$) {I) IS) m ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) IS) 
c Nor11 Springs 12,297 5,020 13857 0 1.258 250 22,000 1400 0 0 12,182 41.71 
c Northwood 23450 0 7200 0 142 0 0 7453 313 214 38152 20.03 
c O.klllncl 1000 0 1,745 0 0 0 0 1117 1,483 17054 21371 11.84 
c Odebolt 7750 0 1177 0 0 0 0 4452 1,753 0 22,132 11.10 
c IOaden 22,460 0 1800 0 0 351 0 0 1730 22,400 56741 21.73 
c PMOrll 14427 0 12,373 0 0 200 0 2,124 1,778 0 30,100 28.01 
c Perkersbwa 33210 0 U29 0 1365 0 0 1168 128 1182 44841 24 .• 
c Peulllne 35745 0 3,500 0 17 0 0 1 .. 441 168 41,755 36.12 
c P..._ntvllle 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.00 
c Poc:ehontas 
•• •••••••••••• ••••• H ••• ~ •• 328. .......... }~~ ............ ~,!50 ... ··· ...... 31) 0 0 0 ........... ],~ .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.~~····· 0 ·····.·.·.~~ .. 33.70 .............. ... . ................... ··················· 
c Postville 20912 0 10,047 0 0 0 0 0 211 
..,.,.,.,.,.,.,,.,£583.,,,.,.,.,.·.·.·.·.· 
33,840 22.11 
c Pn~lrle City 22.127 0 0 0 53 2.117 0 11 281 291 25857 11.17 
c Preston 13381 0 7711 0 1892 0 0 1173 1,131 161 27,451 28.71 
c Reinbeck 41741 0 15,215 0 1451 0 0 111 1511 0 10,114 37.77 
c R......n 43550 0 1361 0 0 0 0 1184 4,122 0 51.., 38.13 
c Rock-' I 15000 10,000 3460 0 213 150 27500 14511 40 151 71520 70.15 
c Rockwell City 3108Q 0 13014 0 0 0 0 172 1048 137 46038 23..24 
c Rolend 26300 0 4301 0 471 0 0 1,271 1,421 0 33,715 32.84 
c .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. Sllc~IJ .. ··················.·.·.· ... 51,•~····· 0 · ... ·.·.·.·.··.·.·~fi'TJ ... ·.··· .. 0 0 0 118 0 .. 0 0 .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·110·111 ... ···· 24.11 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,·.·.· ············.··.··.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. · .. · .. ·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,·.·.· .. .. · .... ·.·.··.·.···· 
c S.nbom 30000 0 4150 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 35,451 28.31 c Sheffield 11000 0 15105 0 1 336 0 0 0 .. Ill 36&28 31.20 c Shell Rock 5000 0 5423 0 0 0 0 2,070 2,1M 1 510 11,271 11.75 
c Sidney 0 0 5,054 0 0 0 0 841 165 238 1,005 4.71 
c s 22.700 7173 0 0 0 0 0 2.183 1 - 177 33712 15.17 c Sletar 51000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 51,000 41.53 c Solon 12.417 0 12,000 0 110 0 0 14452 412 1 530 41,071 31.12 
c StataCentar 0 0 3,000 434 406 0 0 78847 2.300 455 15,242 11.30 
c ·.··.·.··.·.· .. s~·~·~····· ... 11,7!4. 750 . . }O•«MM .. 0 470 0 230 472 140 0 .. ·.·.·.·.· ~1,~ .. 23.31 .. ... . ... ····.···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.···.·.·.···.···.·.·.·.·.·.·,·.··.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,·.·.·.·.·.·····.·.· .. ·.·.·, .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.···.···· .·.·.·•·.·.·.··· 
. . iiiO. .·.·,·.·.· ... ·.·.·.·. .·.·.·.·.·.· ... ·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.· . .·.·.· .. · ..... ·.···.··· 
43.010 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·· 
c Toledo 33411 0 5141 0 770 0 0 1- 0 11.10 
c Tr11er 24178 0 5474 0 180 0 0 3008 1,048 112 35,171 22.17 
c Tripoli 11550 0 12,117 0 352 110 0 5711 J.-027 0 40,424 34.03 
c Yllllsce 1100 0 1230 0 0 0 0 2.100 150 0 11710 14.15 
c Wepello 38040 0 5711 110 10& SIS 1,560 2,141 2,033 0 17,&12 28.65 
c Wellman 17400 0 1200 0 2,151 0 0 583 170 0 27,304 25.18 
c WestBrench 4427& 0 5252 110 120 0 210 5122 1404 0 18.114 10.4& 
c WestPoint 27525 1100 5126 0 281 125 0 25 1022 0 1&,012 33.. 
c West Union 45000 0 1075 0 162 0 0 10073 1142 1.1 14,533 25.12 
c WIIUemsburg 21133 0 15351 0 117 0 0 350 4.430 0 411&1 22.11 
c Wlnftelcl 13500 0 1115 0 0 0 0 770 121 ., 21113 20.14 
c Woodbine 32,715 0 3613 0 0 0 0 0 171 0 1&,504 24.34 
c Woodwud 22,2&1 4000 3,123 0 - 0 10000 1.285 727 1121 42,111 ... Tollll 3,157221 M,&43 171543 11.682 SillS 14155 243,345 133,412 150112 110,13:1 5,701317 
AV~~n~ge 23,111 172 7413 141 447 113 1144 8314 1144 1,217 43.230 28.211 
D Mel 44835 0 13,321 0 1122 0 0 1710 S.IOO 0 14281 11.. 
D Albie 21.171 0 28154 0 1117 • 0 7310 774 7501 n.l21 11.14 
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Sla City City Specllll To .. l Fedenll s .... Other Other Endow- Fines/ Other Total Per 
Code Appro- City County Anlstance Revenue Government Gran .. ..,., .. F- Income Income Capltll 
prllltlon Appro- Appro- Revenue and Gifts 
prlatlon prlatlon 
{$) ($) {$) {$) {$) {$) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) 
D Audubon 37000 0 18210 0 113 0 0 1,421 1,835 1300 59867 23.72 
D Belle Plaine 16324 0 1000 0 525 0 0 24348 1876 0 52.073 18.37 
D Belmond 47178 0 11674 0 2,411 503 750 2,771 2,738 1235 77340 30.94 
D Bloomfield 36786 0 13,323 180 817 81 0 1,814 771 130 81118 24.00 
D Camanche 16818 3140 865 0 1108 0 0 825 2.102 311 106057 23.11 
D Carlisle 64188 0 8322 0 321 452 135 4,410 1,761 42 78431 24.20 
D Carter Lake 31522 0 1583 180 71 0 0 802 332 0 34410 10.78 
D Charlton ........ . ..... ... 81,214 . 0 .. 14,000 0 674 800 0 ....... 1,518 ·.·.·.·.·.·.··~197 .. . ~.21-4 ·.·.·. 84,495 18.30 
• • D CrHCO 71765 0 12145 4836 7445 0 0 0 1,260 0 106251 28.16 
D DeWitt 71120 0 16500 180 1 211 0 0 2.290 10931 359 102607 22.73 
D I Dyersville 86561 0 16,868 180 651 8171 3827 13,650 2,112 0 130108 35.14 
D I EaaleGrova 67027 8423 22258 180 2.m 4400 0 1443 4,211 893 101687 21.88 
D Eldora 83537 0 11116 0 181 1080 0 87000 872 0 172588 56.81 
D Emmataburg 13625 0 27,200 0 768 0 0 1120 1435 0 132,148 33.74 
D Evansdale 11133 5081 1590 0 784 8452 0 380 286 0 34514 7.44 
D Forest City 54395 0 7,000 0 1 761 0 0 7484 2,982 465 74087 16.72 
D Gamer 51,816. 0 18,168 0 .... 1,224 0 0 3,221 2,180 34 84,723 . 21.05 
144,651 ·. 0 . 15,500<. o· 2,500 
D Grimes 81 183 0 1,411 0 2014 0 0 3800 1 861 0 10277 34.03 
D Hampton 62,070 0 37,110 0 3941 340 0 6464 2,116 0 112,841 27.30 
D HI-the 62.845 0 16863 0 11 821 0 0 3500 4444 0 11473 11.15 
D Humboldt 132597 68,288 12,393 180 3652 6,786 0 2,225 8420 868 233 401 52.51 
D Jefferaon 126 845 0 19822 0 4823 0 450 3115 5860 0 160115 37.41 
D Johnston 164692 0 22187 0 1224 0 1 010 111 7588 3575 208467 44.34 
D Mlaaourl Valley 54477 0 4,818 0 0 0 0 250 1 354 0 60891 21.01 
D Monticello 50824 0 6786 0 111 0 0 18652 708 835 75916 21.58 
D . New Hampton ........ 47,775 0 1,012 0 806 0 0 1,320 2,711 0 19,784 11.07 
0 ~~< ....... 1 .. <>'::/'::(o· . <,:·' 8,300 . I ( .· .. •,<·:,.< 0 3,014 < < <o :·:. << 0 > ·,:···' .. }\. ?········:t.~t·•• 
..................................................... 
·•''···) ( 112,8!53 >)·j1:~· :)> .:<>>:/... . :. 
... :::::::::::::::::.::::::::::·: .... 
D Onawa 47790 0 15200 0 147 862 0 4078 1 718 1,832 71 507 . 24.36 
D Orange City 144035 0 22800 0 4242 0 0 2805 3527 5445 182.854 37.01 
D I ()sage 84518 0 28,441 0 2,610 0 0 568610 0 3,258 887 441 199.10 
D o-ola 62000 3000 6000 0 1 269 0 0 2.631 585 0 75485 18.13 
D Plea•ntHIII 133878 800,000 11 193 375 2,451 0 0 75 2.112 0 150162 258.83 
D Rock Rapids 68804 0 10,051 0 327 180 10000 10257 2,735 708 103062 39.62 
D Rock Valley . 69635 0 11475 0 0 0 0 0 1198 0 19108 39.02 
D Sheldon 100 995 0 5500 0 0 0 0 2325 5188 1 778 116 584 23.81 
D Sibley 64,081 .. 0 4,404 0 204 0 0 1,712 104 0 70,585 25.07 .. ... . ... .. 
[) StOrY City .. 82,00o ... ··· 145m .· ... ·.··.·.·.· ·.·.·.· .· 65000 4352 8037 1808 400 0 3171 1923 138 41.21 
D Tame 45891 0 6458 0 0 0 0 174 517 527 53647 11.89 
D npton 60482 0 8,280 0 0 0 0 2,651 1942 1625 74988 25.01 
D Waukee 84282 0 6021 0 33 0 1080 2,500 3660 0 17 578 38.84 
D Waukon 64161 0 22500 0 0 0 0 3363 3201 0 113 233 23.20 
D West Uberty 40656 0 5100 0 486 278 0 395 0 0 46115 15.18 
D Wilton 27273 0 5700 0 1 731 0 0 4170 2,751 855 43080 16.72 
D Wlnlllr•t 110671 0 17 812 0 2.128 370 0 3867 0 326 135,182 32.41 
Total 3 500426 151 338 847 024 12.328 13672 32863 25832 876823 121,217 42,038 8311 381 
AYWIIII8 71437 11415 13205 252 1112 671 523 17894 2.637 858 128 803 38.21 
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Sla City City Special To .. l Federal s .. ta Other Other Endow- Fines/ Other To .. l Per 
Code Appro- City County Anls .. nca Revenue Government Grants menta F"a Income Income Capl .. 
prlatlon Appro- Appro- Revenue and Gifts 
prlatlon prlatlon 
($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) {$) {$} {$) {$) {$) ($) 
E I Alaona 122,572 0 21137 0 2,176 7021 0 10 321 2,428 8135 1753SMJ 28.16 
E Ahoona 74190 0 36512 405 2,316 0 1 341 144 6096 0 121 804 16.14 
E Anamosa 40015 0 1786 0 131 0 0 15782 .. 2.3118 583 66,245 12.6 
E Atlantic 94167 0 5051 180,000 310 0 0 228600 1753 0 525181 70.73 
E Carroll 138286 0 30000 0 5282 1807 0 133 5750 1015 183,263 11.13 
E Centerville 86551 0 7400 0 3042 225 1,160 1061 10328 1 475 116 242 11.58 
E Charles City 146676 0 27167 0 2,116 1359 36545 8257 10472 0 232,592 29.52 
E Cherok" 78560 0 8550 0 740 0 0 3487 1498 0 12,135 15.41 
E Clarinda 19068 0 11 319 0 530 0 0 1731 3180 0 115 836 22.70 
E a .. ruka 170,882 0 10,725 0 4,885 180 0 0 4,414 0 111,086 23.35 
,:E'.::::::::. <:reston 69,117, 2,656 :·:· > 1~,()00 > < ~ .:.<Jf· •3,465 .:::ts:f .)80 "~~c· ... ·.~~'* }1G;~4,4 > f4JM)' .· .. :: ::.:/}}):: ·. ..:: > 0 E Decorah 157 557 0 28700 15,138 14431 0 18150 300 000 14231 ..• 516 557611 69.16 
E Denison 112076 0 16000 0 1252 0 0 1558 8011 0 138817 21.03 
E Estherville 167600 3000 10500 0 0 0 0 0 745 241 182,094 27.10 
E Fairfield 180 828 269 171 55600 0 4670 1 591 180 304 534 31425 456 848 455 86.86 
E Grinnell 250803 0 9000 0 6593 504 0 35463 1167 2402 313 932 35.27 
E Harlan 103 689 0 39240 0 1 717 0 0 12,018 7342 0 164006 31.86 
E Independence 88483 0 24773 0 740 0 0 1507 2,613 852 118 968 11.92 
E Iowa Falla 111 251 57000 22126 0 3546 0 0 0 1857 0 1115 788 36.10 
E Knoxville 138,110 0 22·648 .. 0 2,724 0 0 0 5,372 118 161,052 20.54 ::E:>:::: .·.:·::::Lit...,_:::,:· 
E llanchesW 121774 0 7111!5 0 1258 0 0 25015 . 2.441····· 0 158483 30.15 
E 94170 15572 15080 0 2,146 0 14810 201700 5,115 0 311753 15.42 
E lit Pleasant 203313 0 1308 0 3812 1848 2,500 18217 7470 231 241154 30.75 
E Neveda 131146 88775 27481 3518 2,110 0 0 3,114 7153 41 272,204 45.30 
E Norwalk 77341 0 1707 0 377 550 0 0 2,218 0 87278 15.24 
E Oelwein 71518 0 13.000 0 1797 396 0 32230 2046 401 121396 19.13 
E Palla 227 200 404236 16545 0 5269 0 0 16267 6133 0 675650 72.89 
E Parry 154 692 0 13730 0 8007 60 150071 57415 6882 0 390865 58.76 
E .... Rec:tOak .... 87,750 0 19,?5() 0 787 0 0 ~.5CIC) .. 1,814 0 113,601 ... 18.14 ........ . . . .. 
E Sioux Canter 170671 1920 22800 0 2,693 0 0 1111 7,317 1,271 215 871 42.54 
E Storm Lake 169307 12,400 0 0 1468 0 1000 17606 0 750 210 531 24.01 
E VInton 33800 0 10000 0 2,459 0 0 1609 399 6338 62,605 12.27 
E Washington 143 578 0 21 522 0 4648 0 4440 22,292 4220 0 200700 28.37 
E Waverly 252,.881 0 19477 180 4863 0 0 6902 13804 131 407 429514 50.30 
E Webster City 0 0 10660 0 3613 0 0 194 011 6236 0 214 598 27.18 
Total 4 708103 904730 646 354 210 221 110 412 16 594 238 455 1 553 458 225 112 173 301 8786 740 
Avaraae 127 246 24452 17469 5682 2,984 448 6445 41985 6084 4684 237471 34.14 
F Ankeny 307309 0 55649 0 1 013 0 0 2890 15651 0 382520 20.70 
F Boone 272827 0 19600 0 8365 455 0 7987 17409 0 326643 26.36 
F Coralville 295 989 49132 32 952 0 19,395 0 180 4960 17601 572 420781 40.67 
F Fort Madison 317 560 1000 13000 0 816 0 0 30007 10160 643 381186 32.81 
F Indianola 151 406 0 19570 0 4123 0 0 20826 7,188 1919 205832 18.15 
F Keokuk 322 491 11108 14500 0 2698 1 000 0 823 12000 0 364 720 29.28 
F Marl on 371804 1 975 000 24012 0 14 117 4 675 0 2,330000 12,514 0 4.732.172 231.14 
F Muscatine 553600 0 64218 0 6076 3169 0 151150 21645 0 800658 34.6 
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Size City City Special Total Feder~~ I Stat. Other Other Endow- Fines/ Other Total Per 
Code Appro- City County Assistance Revenue Government Grents menta F- Income Income C. pita 
prletlon Appro- Appro- Revenue and Gifts 
prlatlon prlatlon 
{$) {$) _($} Jll ($} ($) ($} ($) ($) {$) ($) ($) 
F Newton 330 423 188 945 73685 0 3 451 13955 0 149 426 20745 0 780630 52.78 
F o.kaloose 195 476 nooo 37250 0 5 791 11 478 0 21625 7695 0 356 315 33.51 
F Ottu~ 112,787 0 12,827 0 4070 0 1 451 18785 15,537 81210 3SI6 667 16.20 
F Spancar 241112 0 10018 0 578 0 0 4575 3,130 1407 262,420 23.71 
F u,a,.ndala 543614 0 I 801 6951 31133 n034 1951 0 22.088 7033 704 385 21.17 
Total 4097278 2,310 185 386 082 6951 102 326 111 766 1582 2.813 954 185 021 12,714 10114,121 
AV81'11g8 315175 1n101 29619 535 7,871 1517 660 216 458 14232 7137 n8o71 41.41 
G Ames 1 800243 0 16 820 0 52095 16258 0 29751 112.417 0 2107,664 44.66 
G Bettendorf 1058 799 27680 0 22436 33130 0 5048 22842 17854 0 1187 781 42.22 
G Burlington 631676 0 37030 0 7 315 16,600 800 49627 27026 54,785 824 859 30.32 
G Cedar Falls 644 521 0 16 851 180 16 751 0 0 1384 27066 181 713134 20.82 
G Clinton 611755 131145 11 405 0 2,253 0 7365 6212 12,756 16008 886 891 30.37 
G Fort Dodge 337 415 18000 57453 0 4300 0 0 38000 14400 0 469 568 18.13 
G Marshalltown 400 068 0 15000 0 3184 726 750 46248 1 415 11 861 479 260 11.03 
G Mason City 522 348 0 18207 0 10 757 0 23500 48240 158n 16406 655 335 22.57 
G West Des Moines 705 383 6150 117 0 24425 87465 0 1854 18494 15865 861 433 27.17 
Total 6 792208 111 n5 253 763 22616 154 210 121 041 37463 251158 247 385 115 114 8186 741 
AV81'11g8 754610 21308 28116 2,513 17134 13450 4163 27106 27487 12.710 101638 29.46 
H Ceder Raplda 2.707323 0 11014 208 'lZ1 487910 136 729 53129 10 761 321345 71545 4061053 37.41 
H Council Bluffs 713 804 0 28131 0 25665 2,812 690 35064 241n 0 131143 15.30 
H Devenport 1153170 156 000 0 33118 36600 0 20 500 78637 48063 0 2,326 888 24.41 
H Des Moines 4 574 951 127 231 0 25216 64126 0 351 29041 70832 42,460 4134 304 25.54 
H Dubuque 1022017 153 000 0 0 4195 0 0 5013 51014 7306 1250 545 21.73 
H lo- City 2 060 425 50872 241 487 0 83214 37256 0 0 150 072 0 2623 326 43.11 
H Sioux City 1 872 571 0 0 0 65211 0 11 803 10 709 100853 103 2 062 058 25.61 
H Waterloo 1 401 887 161 093 414n 3180 70635 6363 645 38043 40399 184 1 n1906 26.66 
Total 16 306 956 648196 410 979 269 821 817 564 183160 87118 207 276 814 755 122.398 19 868 223 
Average 2038 370 81025 51372 33728 102196 22895 10690 25110 101 844 15300 2483 528 27.76 
I Eldridge 237 688 0 319 305 0 3650 23776 5000 0 1187 0 598 606 21.76 
I Moville 30 334 0 84380 0 0 0 0 100 125 650 115 581 1.17 
Total (504 reporting) 40 714 340 5 166 369 5164 n8 550 517 1 404 084 562 348 717 678 7 254 399 1 881 835 851 166 64 267 514 
Average 80782 10251 10248 1,092 2786 1116 1 424 14 394 3,734 1681 127 515 32.04 
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Iowa Public Library Statistics, 1994-1995 
Expenditures 
The listings which follow are in alphabetical order by size code. Use the Table of Cities and Size 
Codes in the Introduction to locate a library. For defmitions, see the Public Library General 
Infonnation Survey section at the end of this document. 
The Expenditures section includes spending for library operations in various categories such as salaries 
and other staff costs, books and other materials, plant operations and equipment, and other 
expenditures, such as supplies. The amount spent per person is also listed. 
17 
.. City ...... Frlnae Boob/ VIdeo Audio Other Plant Equip- Other To .. Per In-Kind In-Kind 
n ..... Pertocll- ...... 0.,.,.. 111ft O~riJI ~- Frlnae Plant eo- tits calsl .... tlon tu,.. .... ... ta 
de (Ubrwy) Microfilm (UinrY) tu,.. {$) (S) 
Ill 1Sl (S) (S) (S) (S) (S) ($) ($) (S) (S) {Not lrtclud«<ln ,,, 
A I Alexander 7867 2.190 3,811 Mit u ltlt Z,347 Z.Z41t Z,7116 Z1,ti46 1Z7.3Z It ' A Alta Yin! 3684 237 1120 10 0 410 .. 100 210 10 83t 43.25 • ...A Ardw 1111 161 2621 234 • 0 300 0 1.413 1132 41.28 • 0 A Arlington 4130 2201 120 100 75 17 0 0 1,117 10 011 21.54 • 2.134 • ArthUr 1441 241 1147 • 0 • 1 501 0 440 I 571 20.50 • • A Alhton 4701 121 2241 m 0 111 0 31 354 1447 11.21 • 1000 A Aubum 4341 0 3054 0 0 1307 0 0 254 liM 31.81 • 1000 A Aurora 0 0 1732 0 0 115 0 400 431 3082 15.72 • 0 A .·.·.·.·~.·.·.···.···· . . .......... 5~415 .. 731 ............ 1 •. 680. 147 0 0 0 ........ 1~347 HI ............ 11,1'14 ... 31.12 • .1.'34 .. . ·.···:· 
A .......... 0 0 1235 213 0 461 425 2314 2H 4144 12.52 1540 100 
A BlnnlnahMI 0 0 1428 I 0 0 880 0 100 2 211 1.71 • 127 A ...... bura 2181 0 1,146 380 0 0 171 120 0 5114 11.80 • 0 A Bode 1064 1071 1171 0 0 285 0 lSI • 1142 28.61 0 2,111 A 0 0 2,117 0 0 0 155 0 114 3186 8.85 0 0 
A Buuey 1473 142 5368 17 0 288 173 0 too 1411 17.01 t t 
A calamus 117 145 2000 525 • 282 0 0 0 3811 1.55 0 • A Callend• I 140 1117 4236 411 0 0 2538 445 3310 21267 51.31 0 0 
A cantril 465 53 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 111 1.18 0 • 
A Chanlr Otlk 1 117 0 0 483 0 0 510 0 741 3 731 1.51 • 0 A Chel._ 7656 141 s 142 150 26 124 0 23 0 11162 35.10 • 3000 A Churdan 11,512 4001 I 573 381 0 0 2,280 0 • 27112 65.71 0 867 A Clare 4477 600 3816 4775 0 818 163 127 • 148M 12.27 t 1040 A Clearfield 2,710 420 1485 0 0 13 340 223 213 1414 13.15 t • A CleGhorn 0 0 1100 450 300 100 0 725 0 7671 27.11 23,411 1114 
A Clutier 837 112 361 101 II 173 1,386 718 3008 1810 31.10 • 731 A Colelbura 3080 281 2852 244 45 2000 131 0 0 8621 11.61 417 • A Collin I ................. ................... 3,833 1,216 ........... 2.475 .. 805 0 0 .. 1~367 .. 118 • . 10,012 22.11 • t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....................... ::;A:::::::::·COIWfth ::::::::::::·:::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::t,414 :::::::::·:::::·::::::::·:::·:::::861::·:::·::::···· · ::: ·:1,861·· ·:::·::::···.::::·:·:::·:::::·:.:1:::.:::·: ·· ·.::::::··:::::::·:.·:1:::: :::·::·:::::::···:::•:::::0:·:::· · ···<:·:::•:·1,17'1·::::.:::: :::::•::::::::::::::1M·:.::· ::::::::::::::·:f.:: ::::::::::::::::::::::·11,tlllt ::::: :::::::::::::113 :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::1::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::: 
.. ·.·.·.·.·•·.·.·.· .. ·.·.· .. · .. · ..... ·.·,·.·.·.·.·.·.· . . ·.·.·.·.·. . ·.· .. ·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.• ... -:-:· 
A CouiW 3,788 1 113 2075 811 0 811 1 823 371 n1 11 183 44.38 • • A Crystal Lab 0 0 4000 200 0 550 150 1 too 0 8800 25.51 • • A Cumbartand 2680 320 1 250 0 0 0 0 0 Ill 4821 18.37 • 171 A Delhi 4,720 127 1 760 350 375 10 385 400 1 100 1767 20.14 • • A Dlc:Un1 704 0 436 0 21 0 0 0 0 1 161 1.43 • 211 A Doon ,1,121 247 1 878 120 0 0 100 161 0 4131 10.38 • • A Duncombe 10457 1 401 3 814 0 24 100 1 010 212 810 17708 38.21 0 • A Elliott 6403 0 1766 224 0 417 1 217 1614 141 12030 30.15 2,813 • A Ellswonh . ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.··.· ..... !.~. ............... 500 .. ........ 800 .. ·.·.·.· .... Moo. 0 . .. 50 . .......... ~.~~ ..... . .. ... 247 • ···.·.···.·.· ... 11.,1J?! 24.55 545 ..... ~.~'·· . . .. .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.· . . ·.···.··.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... ·.· 
A ·.·.·F.m..n~·· 2241 307 1157 133 0 0 441 211 451 4155 17.01 • • A Fenton 5147 0 4178 751 0 0 3173 724 2316 17,167 51.13 831 • A F.-tile 8445 164 3886 553 18 0 1681 376 1401 15434 40.40 • 0 A Fon Alklnlon 5717 141 2817 118 0 10 0 0 0 1,801 25.n ·• • A GeiYII 8261 181 1400 175 0 175 1150 0 885 H,n5 27.18 • • A Garrison 4161 315 1830 421 0 858 182 0 0 78S8 24~51 • 1101 A Grafton 1874 526 1367 1 711 152 1651 0 4732 205 17,211 81.08 0 1301 
A Hanlontown 1280 840 1150 0 0 0 215 0 403 1411 41.18 • 2331 A Harcourt 1185 1110 3870 1141 100 0 231 0 1374 14,728 48.12 • 3,211 A Harpers Ferry 3,254 434 2013 21 40 231 167 130 131 7121 21.10 • • 
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.... City Sal .... Frlna• Boolcal VIdeo Audio Other PIMt EQuip.. Other To• Per In-Kind In-Kind 
H ...... Peltodl- Milt•- o .... ment ODeratng Culta Frlnae Plent 
eo- tits cals/ IIIIa lion IU,.. Benefits 
de (Ubrvy) Mlcfotllm (UinM tur .. ($) ($) 
($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) {Not Included In 101111) 
A Havelock 1300 246 1846 0 0 8387 0 0 113 11m 15.17 0 131 
A ltt.wUy• 4116 160 2146 0 0 0 120 2,433 2,262 12437 27.04 0 0 
A Hillsboro 1471 0 411 0 0 0 134 0 50 2.118 18.14 0 • 
A Ionia 5146 131 2100 0 0 ,. S31 211 111 1121 32.33 0 1 ... 
A JM!alca 4 410 187 3771 171 0 310 0 871 242 10.217 44.04 0 1._710 
A Joice 7464 117 3742 700 0 110 463 700 308 11304 12.47 0 2,100 
A Ken Mit 8204 414 2771 240 0 0 101 0 0 10.241 34.37 414 2.110 
A KlmNIIton 4200 0 1200 0 0 • 0 0 0 1400 32.13 0 1,300 A IAcona 3713 0 1412 0 0 872 0 • 136 1113 16.61 461 1017 
A Lakota ······ ....... !.t!! .. 708 ········.·.·.1.,1.11 31 0 ....... 0 41 ............... 40. .......... h~ .. ·. . · !·1!1' .... · ~151 . 0 · .. ·.·.·.·.·.;.)·.!.~:·:·. .. ..... .......... . . . .... ......... . ..................... 
,.,.,.,i•d,..;~,.,.,.,.,.·.·.· ·.·.· · · ··············.··.·.·.-...... ·.··.·.·.·.·.·.•.-.· .. 
A 2716 366 1 612 0 0 0 1046 0 438 8218 31.18 0 0 
A Lias 410Q 818 3383 712 0 1,314 841 0 0 11 326 21.04 0 • 
A UmeSprtnga 8,431 • 3428 211 13 144 0 1 111 • 14273 32.11 124 2.118 
A Unclen 1 208 0 110 100 0 • 0 • • 1418 7.21 100 3,000 
A Little Rock 4,371 131 2871 70 • 81 472 0 113 8101 17.24 Ill 1 123 
A Livermore 1387 1 178 1106 1 181 11 2,111 1 1n 2431 140 23871 14.21 704 723 
A Lohrville 8044 0 3340 226 • 822 1242 0 311 13833 30.14 1011 108 
A LoatNaton 1607 112 18 0 0 2,127 113 11808 121 18,788 31.H 0 • 
A LuVerne 10~01~ ... ··.·.··· 1·183 .... .3.080 . 1,~·:. 0 130 153 ···.·.···.·.··1~ .. ·.·.·.·.··· ..... ~·~·-···· .. 20.141. . 13.14 0 • .. . . ... ..... ......... ..................... . ······.···.;--:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.;-;.;.·.:-:-;.·-:-;.;.·· . . ·.· .. ·.:-:-:-:-;.;.;.;.:-:-:-:-:-;.:- ·:·:· 
.................... ···········.·.··.·.·.·.·:··· . ·.;.·-:-:-·-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:··· ···:···:·:·:-:-:-:-:.:·:2:142 :-:-:-:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:-·.·.··· ..· .. ·.··.· ..... ·=···.·:·.·.·.·.·.·.·. .·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.· 
A Mallft 8,721 1.280 2134 117 0 371 0 707 18860 48.33 0 • 
A Marathon 3217 416 3214 427 0 0 1 317 0 413 1.244 28.11 • • A M.-bleAock 8,107 1,813 2764 241 0 0 1 448 2.400 1 114 17371 48.13 • • 
A Martalle 1711 0 1 130 187 0 0 134 320 181 1187 31.81 • • 
A Massena 2,660 0 2464 0 21 0 873 0 873 1.411 17.47 • • A Melvin 316t 828 2180 270 0 0 837 0 432 7118 31.88 0 • A Menlo 2,761 • 1111 0 n 21 130 0 1 117 1712 27.31 387 1 814 
A Maa.wy 1018 881 2200 881 0 218 1.284 • 413 10,411 31.12 0 383 A Minburn ........ 3,.131. 0 ... 2,321 .. 113 • • 212 0 1,384 ~·ct21 23.20 Ul 342 ... .... ............... .. .. ·················.·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ··.·.·.·.·.···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.·.:- .·.··.·.-.. ·.·.·.·.·.-..... ·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·· .·.•. ···:·:·:·:·:· ·.·.· .. ·.-.· . .·.·,·· ·.; .. 
···············.·.·.·· 
0 
···········.·.··.·.· .. ·.··.··•.·.·.···.·.-.·.-··.-.···.···.-.·.-··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.-.-·.··.·.-·.·.·.-·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.-.-.·.-.. ·.·. ................. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.· ....... . ·.·.·.· ... ... .... · ... . ·.·.·.·.· .. .·.·.·.·.-.·.· . ................... ·. ..· ... ·.•·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· . .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.··.· . .·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... · .. ·.·,• 
A Mondamin 4 160 137 0 0 44 310 0 0 4111 11.84 • • A lllor'-Y 0 0 3 111 122 21 0 107 34 1 ... 1132 88.28 • • 
A New VIrGinia 1122 111 2817 0 0 0 til 0 1 711 12,278 28.38 0 • A Palmer 1130 741 3242 184 0 0 171 0 784 11.438 41.72 0 • A Paton 3.220 0 3608 210 4 421 778 0 83 8324 32.14 • 144 
A Peterson 10728 1 307 4214 I 213 188 1,131 2 177 4881 2,070 32181 83.15 0 • A Plalntlelcl • 111 141 3302 248 0 10 1 112 882 1 321 18.117 37.11 • • 
A Plover 1 100 0 830 114 0 0 20 0 31 2731 27 •• • • A . -.~·-·.·.·.· •Ho2,483 .. 213 . ......... 2,081 .. 268 0 128 .. 1.~~·-· 411 .. 7,211 21.11 • 7'11 ···.·.·.·. ·.·.·.•.·.·.·.·.·.··· .. .. . . ... .. ············.· .. ·.·.···.-.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.··.···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.···.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ............ ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··· ·.·.·.;.·.·.· ............... ...... · . .·.·.·.·.·.· . . ·.·.·.·.·.··.·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.···.·.·. 
'''A.''''''''.,' .... J;h'' ::::::::::::::::;.;-::;:;:: :=::·:;:;.;: ,.,.,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.i4cl4t' :-:·: : :-:-:·:-:-:-:-:·:·:-:-:-:-:-... :-: :-:·:·:·:<·:·:·:·:·:· ... •. ;:···:·:· ···:·:·:···:·:··· .. ·.,.:·: :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:·:·:·:·f' :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·21:tf'" ·:·:-:-:-:-: :.;.;.;.:-:-... ·.· ... ·:· ·:·:·:·:·:-: :·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· .· .. ·.·: :-:·: . 1100 ·.·.; :-:·:·: ,.,.,.,.,._., ·?s4f .·:·: ·.· :-:-:-....... · . .-.. ·: ..... ·.·.• . :-:·:·:-:-:-:·:·.· .. -:-:··:·:·:·:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· .. ·:·:·· 310 1 1011 80 38.01 • • 
A Remlnnctt 4100 0 2 121 371 0 111 • 110 781 8100 37.12 0 2.-
A Renwick 7112 141 1834 1 800 • 714 2,842 0 0 11,813 •. a 0 • 
A Ringstad 1886 711 2011 .. 0 44 1 411 1 HI 213 12.373 21.72 • • A RIDDW 4,477 • 3860 0 • 0 2,247 0 430 11 114 40.01 • • A RowM 1717 1 041 8.011 131 3 121 483 1.244 2.748 11111 100.27 sa 811 
A RoYIII 2,860 0 1 420 0 0 0 0 • • 4860 8.78 .... • A Rudel 8484 1 141 3,211 0 0 0 1 112 • 1 011 11 134 31.21 • • A ...... 2.000 It I 140 o· 0 1 100 111 • 174 4120 10.88 • • 
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.. City ...... Frlnae lloolall VIdeo Audio Other Plant EauiD- OtMr Totll Per In-Kind In-Kind 
ze .... Perlodl- ..... 0...,.. IMnt c.pha Fringe ....... 
co- tits Clllsl ... s tlon ixJiendl. ...... llenellta 
de (UbrWy) Microfilm 1Ubrwy) ...... {$) {I) 
(S) ,, (S) (S) (S) (S) (S) (S) (S) (S) m {Not lncAJded In ~ 
" 
A SllwrCity 1048 0 241 100 0 0 0 0 112 1.141 11.14 120 710 
A Soldier 100 0 0 0 0 0 • • • 100 2.11 • • A Somera 4118 114 1170 241 0 211 1111 10 711 11111 11.41 • • 
A South Enallah 2412 111 1414 • 10 0 • II 447 4811 20.11 • -A SpillVIlle 7718 1,006 4011 101 • 147 117 1,111 178 17,187 44.18 • 100 A 10164 2108 8141 1010 111 0 II 211 1180 11114 48.14 • 1,112 
A 8,128 144 4781 0 0 447 121 111 1.111 14721 12.14 • 4~ 
A ....... Rock 1140 1118 1251 821 I 244 1144 • 114 11,241 41.10 0 1111 
A 2771 118 0 0 0 0 817 .. ... 4401 18.14 • • 
A. ... !'Jill ... ·.· ······.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ........ MilO ... ·.··.·· ~.~. ... J,~!~ ........ 173 0 .· ~·~····· 134 . . 0 114 ..... · .... · .... t!,!~ ... ··· ..... 12,21 .. • • ................... ................. ..................... ·.·.· .. ·.·.···.·.··.·.·.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,·. 
··.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.··.· .. ·.·.··.·.·.·.·.··· 
A Terril 1420 721 3818 711 0 824 1701 • 208 11140 14.11 0 • 
A lllom..-on 8100 185 2,117 440 0 0 118 • 171 12018 24.11 • • 
A Tllomton 7,110 1748 1.214 1071 0 110 2111 1310 71 20111 48.12 • I 
A Truro 7417 702 2237 0 0 0 1210 21 810 12,117 11.10 • • A Union 11,202 1120 14080 4.281 2,004 100 2880 117 4.448 41711 n.12 toO • A Vola a 2,102 0 1117 258 32 124 274 0 110 1111 11.40 • 1100 A Wadena 480 0 131 331 0 101 1812 20 311 4113 11.21 0 0 
A Waterville 0 0 741 113 24 814 181 0 0 1722 10.10 0 • 
A Waucoma 1,000 0 2718 481 152 .. 101 211 341 1401 11.11 • 1010 
A Webb 2,238 300 781 0 16 0 2 0 111 4,200 25.15 • 1160 
A W•ley 8,117 121 3004 0 0 0 1157 1111 141 14.108 13.31 0 0 
A W•taat• 1100 0 3,250 121 0 • 0 250 21 1,480 21.33 • • A Williams 8,181 1,840 1231 312 77 1021 1000 1012 112 17712 48.11 • 1144 
A Woden 1118 836 2368 130 134 1828 0 131 • 10- 42.41 • 200 
Toll! 188811 71430 338 220 11721 4171 41825 11112 88112 11,811 1127127 42,217 10471 
Average 4,133 171 2706 414 37 317 738 132 Ill 10820 11.14 131 724 
I Adlllr 3,781 104 3a5 73 0 108 1,170 1111 711 !8,011 17.11 • 282 I IA.aencY 100 122 1183 0 0 0 0 0 142 3127 1.01 0 2,700 
I Albert City 1,222 0 3000 171 25 0 0 0 418 1.211 11.11 114 1,388 
I Albion 7,837 1071 823 300 10 100 1117 IZI 100 11183 11.10 • 0 I Alden 13 300 0 10662 0 0 0 0 0 2,078 21,031 10.41 2,248 1,200 
B Allerton 1,282 10 764 0 0 0 220 0 423 2,771 4.14 0 1050 
I Anthon 8048 0 3513 160 0 0 187 0 0 10188 15.17 712 • 
B Amolcls P8rk 10860 1100 4510 150 700 130 2010 ISO 1270 22.240 23.34 0 0 
B Atkins 1,212 1025 4003 101 0 111 3703 1101 1031 20174 31.17 0 0 
.II . ·.·.·.~gel" ... ·.··· . ····.··.·.·· ·.··.· .. ·.·.· !.,.,.~.·.· ··.·.···.· ... 1,132 .... !-058 . _1,411 ...... 0 114 .... ..J,1~-~ ...... M!~.--.·.··· ..... 7.04 ...... J!~.·.·.··· 34.17 • 210 .·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.;:.·.;.:-:-:·:·:-:-;.:-:.;-:.;-:-:-:-:.·-·.· ·.···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:-·.;.;.,.;-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: :-:-:-:-:-:·····:·:· 
I Blltllvla 176 242 122 0 0 200 0 ISO 124 ·N·.···a.414···· 8.17 • • 
B Battle Creek 1107 851 1,881 0 0 0 0 0 0 7110 1.11 0 • I Bavanl 11702 2.840 11 803 485 204 0 1173 2,181 3,103 42,185 12.10 0 0 
I Blairstown 1115 0 1885 250 184 0 1123 0 2,023 11480 21.18 1,338 • B Boyden 1113 2341 12103 2411 180 0 1801 0 1188 17382 17.42 0 1.200 
I Burt 7111 1108 4325 137 0 1144 1333 0 1,270 18134 21.21 • • 
B cambridge 2141 0 1_,484 21 0 103 212 0 103 1131 7.71 111 121 
I Cl.-.nc:e 1417 188 2800 130 101 481 1412 21 1,163 13113 14.71 • • I Clermont 8130 1118 3,521 130 0 0 10 UH 1431 17.271 11.02 • • I Coaaon 8080 0 4304 100 10 25 0 • 771 11110 17.17 121 1,201 
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.... CitY ...... Frtnae 8ookal VIdeo Audio Other Plllnt EQuip- Other To .. ,., In-Kind In-Kind 
ze .... Pertodl- .. .... o ..... ment c.lta Frtnae Pllnt 
Co- llts C8lsl .... lion ..... ...... tl 
de (U_Inry) Microfilm (Ubnlry) ..,,.. (I) (I) 
(I} (S) (S) {S) {S) m {$) {$) {$) {S) (I) (Not ltdJded In lotliiJ 
I Colo 23127 1113 1111 4 660 250 0 1tl 2832 1.121 44238 17.17 1.100 11 000 
I Coru.-1 241158 4011 18062 1,720 140 134 1,1211 4,121 4,866 11,2411 13.14 • 2,111 I Correctlonvlh 3168 0 2233 266 • 231 0 137 • 1142 7.40 111 1041 • Dllyton 11807 1178 1172 0 118 11111 201 474 2,184 21,443 11.10 120 2,114 I Dexter 7002 0 14011 214 120 0 0 11611 771 111211 20.11 171 t._• • Dike 14330 1111 10714 0 0 1,411 2011 10811 1073 48,474 IS.11 • I • DonneiiiOft 21 SSI 2.806 41172 0 0 0 2451 1127 11117 11.112 42.0S • I • Dow• 10121 0 I,SII 0 0 1171 2112 1167 0 111211 12.77 • • • Dumont I 71111 1021 1568. 1102 0 0 2051 811 241 21.211 11.111 • • I Dunlr8rton ···.···.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.· .. ·.·.··.·.·.·.· . !·!~··· H ., .. 4,~·.··.··· 211 .. ..... 0 111 ........ MIT .. ·.· !ott~ . .·.·.···.·.·.·.· ... M.~ . . .!'.~?! ........ 12.11 0 • ·····.·.·.·.·.·.···· ............. ·.·.··.· .. ·.·.··.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·-:-:-·-:-:-:-: ··········
.... ·.·. ···wr··· ····.·.· ... ·.·.··.·.·. . ·.·.·.· ..... · 12.m .... ........... ..... ·1.m· • 1100 0 4100 • 130 II 111 • 112 11.11 171 • 11130 0 4,700 0 0 110 1,200 200 1111 1Y11 11.11 0 • • Elaln 1733 1 1SS 1.271 41 .. IS 411 20 • 11784 11.10 0 1,174 • ElkHorn SI7S 741 1,721 0 0 0 0 0 12 1.414 14.01 0 Y2l • Elma 7721 1120 4122 ... .. 140 1 Sl4 0 111 17111 21.34 0 • • ElY 1,884 417 1,1112 112 111 2.138 s 100 SS11 172 11140 11.47 0 I • EIMX 7,011 110 1811 14 0 10S 100 0 401 12,114 11.11 0 4700 I EYerlY 1011 0 IS74 20 18 16 0 100 1717 13114 11.117 2.711 112 
• Exira .... ~~.~ 0 11,471 111 • • ~.124 .... 0 · .. ·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·~·010 ......... · .. -.!'4~ .. ·· 11.11 .·.·.·.·.·.-~!"' .... I ···.·.·.·.·.· .. ·-:-·-·-:-··.:-:.·-:-·-:-·-·.··· .... . ... ···· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•.·. .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··· ····.···.·.·.· .. ·.·.·.···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.··.·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·••.·•••·.·•·.· . ·.··.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.·. .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.······ ... ···.··.·.·.·.-.··· .. ·.·.·. 
.·.·.·· ·F.irm~··.·.·.·.·.······ .. ............ .. .· .. ·.·.··.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.•.·.·.·· ........ ·.·.·.·. ... 1.,_ ..... . i127 ··. Uil • 11141 0 2101 42 • • 0 0 • 21.11 I Fonda 7100 0 71111 100 0 UZI 0 0 0 17.124 11.117 0 I 
• Fontanelle 1140 • 2.113 100 0 14S 1 ISS 261 411 10130 14.21 • I I a.navlllo 14 7SI 0 4~371 0 200 0 SOlO 100 • 14.180 14.20 1~142 • I G.wln 4112 1.271 4171 1 471 2S6 111 1 031 0 722 14,044 26.11 • I I Gllnwl 1,000 ISO 0 0 0 • 1 100 1 100 1 721 7711 11.21 • I • GHmoraCitv 10717 1 361 1112 2384 • I 1 017 121 811 20110 11.70 • I • Gl8dbrook 7,211 Ill 1110 800 10 0 411 SIO 1,270 1~134 11.11 • I • .H.~~pP.p .·.·.·.·.~-~~-·-.·.· 1.~ .. ......... 7~. 281 121 0 .2~ 0 1,800 11,113 11.10 0 000 .·.···.·. ....... ····.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. .·.··.··.·.·.·.·.·.··.··.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··· . .. . .. ·.·. .. ............. ·.•,•.·.·.· ·.• .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.···· .. .. . .............. 
I Hedrick 4,SII7 171 712 200 200 134 161 112 101 7,711 1.17 0 I 
I 1.271 121 I 807 711 SO 0 2 101 I 111 14 111 21.31 0 I 
I HubbMI 10,780 14211 11,201 2,423 411 1,114 2 740 1147 111 12,114 40.00 0 I 
I H......., 2 117S 0 2.121 0 0 1 077 1 000 0 177 I 114 14.71 Ill 1,000 
I Inwood S,1174 7111 I 680 1 134 SO 3S 800 4 121 I 11.137 14.20 0 I 
I .hlnenlle 14~474 2,121 1122 111 11 IS 7 ISO 0 1,m 12,120 40.01 I I 
B I<Mawha 1.1111 711 ISSO 1110 0 0 1 71111 110 1 7111 1S.241 111.11 0 1 
.. .. ·.·.·.·.·· L..J.iiP!Irk . ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·. . ·.·.·.·.· . 
·.·· .. ,._ . ·.·.·.·.· ....... ,. -·.···.·.··.·.·•·•···•·• .. ··•··.·. . ............................. .... ·.·.··:·:·:·:·.·:··.·>:· .. ·:·:· .. · .... ····.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.·.·:·: . ·:·.·:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:-.. ·> .. ·.·:·.·.·.··· .. ··.· ......... ::-: ••• ·:·:·:·=·=·:·:·:-:·.·.· . ···.·.·.·.·.· ··.· . . . .·: :-:·:-:-:-:···:·:·:·:·: :-:-:-:·.· .. ·:·:···:·:-: ······..:···:·· • 1 112 0 • 1111 H 0 ~~~- 11,111 11.21 0 • I..M:hwaod 1.1111 104 1 1147 Ill 47 • 712 2.211 712 12111 17.41 0 113 • Lawler 1,011 1 144 z.m 112 41 111 114 I 144 11.211 11.71 • 1 ,. • LAGrancl 11011 0 1121 770 ., 112 1041 IS4 1,131 r70S4 11.11 I • • L.ehlah 11,480 1 100 ISH 1.114 141 127 121 1112 14.267 41721 11.11 • 1.111 • L.owden 7~048 I 1102 434 120 2.111 • • Ill 11711 11.14 111 1 'Ill • ...... uoo I 1 101 0 • 117 • • Ill 1- 1.11 • 1,110 • ........ 1,710 • 2,111 100 0 0 160 2.400 100 11,121 11.11 • 1.100 • 1111 • 1711· 114 0 441 1.211 Ill 114 11.121 12.47 • • 
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81- City ....... Frtnaa Bookal VIdeo Audio Other Plant EauiD- Other To ... Per In-Kind In-Kind 
z• ...,.. Peltocll- Mat•- 0~ mant Operating Expancll- Capita Fringe Plant 
eo- tits cals/ I•• tlon turaa lenatlta 
da (Ubrary) Microfilm (Ubrary) turaa (S) {$1 
fS) ($) ($) {I) {I) (S) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) {Not Included In lotli} 
8 Mc:Greaor 11265 2.581 8225 524 27 0 5387 111 1,365 H885 41.71 0 0 
8 Melbourne 1,000 0 8550 500 0 1200 2 500 500 550 17800 28.81 0 2500 
8 Manti 4422 588 824 0 0 41 558 183 77 6481 8.88 0 0 
8 Milo 7136 1088 4234 402 0 0 758 175 2114 16807 11.45 0 • 
IL Milton 0 0 2075 0 0 0 334 0 46 2455 4.15 0 171 
8 Montroae 7883 132 117 350 0 0 2001 0 0 11 103 11.81 0 • 
8 Moravia 1382 0 1017 50 0 0 130 0 1145 11004 11.21 HO 0 
8 Morning SUn 11120 0 5404 716 0 416 1406 155 1848 22523 28.78 0 1500 
8 Moulton ............. 5,160 726 1,363 358 0 376 1,765 123 0 ...... 1,~ 18.10 0 • .·.· .. ·.··.·.·.·.·.··.··.··.·.··.· ·-:-:-:-;.:-:·:-.-:-:-:-:-:-:•:-:-:-·-·. 
:;. .. -.-:-;.:.:- ·.·.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•.·.•.·.·.•.·.·.· . . ··.·.·,·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ....... ·.·.· 
8 NawH.nford 5856 0 4 600 174 0 0 3 280 0 178 14288 20.82 0 • • Newhall 5401 867 I 1112 0 0 0 4181 11 110 13 612 15.14 0 • • North~lah 11101 3345 6804 0 310 0 I 501 103 3688 21148 3G.88 0 • 8 Nonny 8502 813 1808 81 0 0 1 458 0 381 10121 18.75 0 • • 8110 111 4 580 753 0 178 3 074 482 2202 11150 17.01 0 0 8 Olin 4565 0 1183 0 0 0 1171 0 758 8457 12.78 111 1st 
• Onlen 7057 163 2128 448 0 .. 447 2887 2570 17385 21.48 0 2821 8 Oxford 0 0 2661 0 0 0 0 0 0 2661 4.01 0 0 
• Oxford Junclon . .. . ..... ........... 4,217 0 4!661 . 86 8 162 1,272 2,208 ........... 1,381 ........... 14!051 .. 24.18 SIS .. 1,182 ... ... ..... 
• Primghar 11100 2300 8 200 700 200 7200 2 500 2400 1000 15600 37.47 0 0 8 Fl-*llffe 7164 0 1178 1705 258 141 1473 720 0 22231 38.74 0 0 
• "--lyn 16258 4,717 7881 2174 0 0 1668 5266 1117 H711 51.17 0 1.421 8 Radtlalcl 14 768 0 4110 537 814 0 2185 0 114 23 Sl28 27.10 0 • 8 Rlc:eviHa 8 521 1111 6348 100 400 2288 656 2061 2.000 24.281 21.36 0 1500 
8 Richland 6657 0 1 714 434 200 0 2151 0 684 11840 22.68 0 • 8 Roc:kforcl 12 651 0 4 663 475 140 544 257 0 0 18730 21.70 1881 1848 
8 Rolt. 6100 0 1275 250 0 1100 I 550 0 625 15700 21.78 0 0 
8 Ruthven ....•. .,. 0 4,141 431 0 0 218 0 0 .......... 11~ ... 16.24 ........... 1.~ ... 517 ........... ::.a::::::':::8&1Mihf>f>'''·''·,·.,.,,, .. ,., · .,,.,,,,:,:.:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,:::,:::1t, .. 1:::::::::':'.,,,,,,.,, ~ ::>::::::::::::::::,t,12t<: ::::::::,.::::::1,030.::,:::::,::: :::::::::.::: :,,,,,::o: ,,::.:.:,,,,,,,,,:::,,::::• 
8 Schall« 4540 808 5073 0 105 0 242 0 1686 12,254 15.16 0 4,800 
• Schlaawlg 2651 405 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1056 1.51 0 • 8 Sc:nnton 1885 1326 8266 360 I 0 2205 1108 2402 28481 45.31 0 • • s.rmour 2481 175 2755 0 0 34 0 427 138 8518 7.50 0 2.184 8 Shallabura 5032 0 1882 0 0 145 ·1275 0 1466 1800 12.81 0 • 8 Sioux Rllplda ltOOO 0 3225 375 250 150 1800 • 715 12,515 16.45 345 • I Sloan 4210 514 3 364 650 0 310 878 255 801 11 222 11.16 0 • 8 Stanton I 471 0 3 213 110 125 132 0 0 0 7131 10.32 0 0 
I Stanwood .··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·1,412.· .. ··· 470 700 0 0 211 .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 1,1!3 ... · .. ··· 0 110 .. . .. ··.··.·.··~·086 .. 1.42 .................. o. soo ... . .. ····· . . ·.·.·.·.· ....... ·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.·.·.~·. .................... :a::::::::::'-.tforif':::' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,::::::::::::::::::::::':::::::::'::::::·t,llcr:::: ::::::::::::::::::::::t~1Tf:'··••::::::: ·:·',:::'"••m::: ::,::::::::'::,:::::::::'''''''''''' :•::::.:':•::::,::::::::::::co:::':::: .·.:,:::::::::::::::o:::::: ,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,.,t,m::::::::::: ,.,. ·.::',:.::::tn ::::::::::::::::::::::·::·1,114 :::::'.::::::·:::::•::::·1a;M7:::::: :::::::::::::.a ... : :':::::::::::':::::':::::::::::':'1 :::::::::::':':::::::':::::::::':0:'''' 
I SUtherland 8110 0 2324 145 0 S5 1633 0 234 12 561 17.51 
·.· 1 ...... 
142 
I SWaaCity 1787 1172 5488 287 0 350 854 0 708 17606 27.77 0 1661 
8 Tabor 4842 512 0 0 0 3 388 1560 0 710 10852 11.34 0 0 
8 nton~c~~ 1356 0 I 118 0 0 840 1206 1121 1148 15 015 24.87 118 • I VanHorne 5514 0 4810 155 0 778 1 652 0 88 13857 11.14 828 • • VanMeter 15611 2077 2807 0 100 0 1450 0 0 22,053 21.36 0 0 I Ventura 10118 1472 6173 2 715 155 27 2 046 160 4533 21071 41.21 0 0 
I VIctor 10610 1431 3500 0 50 0 3 500 200 2,100 22281 23.04 0 • • w•1 L.Ma 1,812 1315 7 011 0 283 145 0 410 120 20016 22.17 • 750 I W-'nut 1815 155 733 207 0 0 2106 0 0 10716 12.50 0 0 
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Sl- City ....... Fringe Books/ VIdeo Audio Other Plant Equip- Other ToM! ,., In-Kind In-Kind 
ze ._ Perlocl- Mat•· o.,.... ment Operatna Expencll-. Ceplta Frlna• Plant 
Co- tits c:alsl I ala tlon ExDendl- tures lenetlta o.,...ton 
de (Ubrary) lllaotllm (Ubrary) tures ($) ($) 
($) (II (II ($) (I) (I) ($) ($) ($) (I) (I) /Not lnclud«<ln btal) 
B Wellsburg 16 717 2 357 4360 It& 0 1360 1008 41115 2Mt 34242 50.21 0 1 t2l 
B W•tlend 21 toO 1186 5 ItS 617 sot 473 4063 t66 226 37135 44.01 2.M1 0 
B WhatCh_, 3 72t 453 1 305 47 202 411 41t 0 263 I, tot 1.07 0 1,200 
B WhMtland 4400 0 4JOOO 0 0 0 0 0 304 1,704 12.04 100 1000 
B Whltlna 1211tt 15t8 734t 1056 767 1253 2 t62 450 21113 31227 45.72 0 • B Whlttamore 20030 2 603 7,177 1421 tt 0 5,721 2,66t 1 t86 42,414 71.28 0 0 
B WyomJna 4882 0 2332 264 0 0 1714 0 1310 10652 11.16 141 0 
B Z...tna 1163 1 010 2JI75 1141 0 0 1,480 113 0 15,652 25.4t 0 0 
ToM! 1 082261 111 385 571664 65011 11008 145M 182,384 114661 113t71 2,371 t35 18,841 M-
Averaae 1310 163 4,470 504 15 501 1414 lit 1.271 11387 25.23 212 721 
c ~ 103t8 0 t200 1500 0 2300 0 1450 570 25411 14.H 1411 Uti 
c Akron 30000 1221 1,562 0 0 0 1,133 1154 0 46777 32.26 0 1500 
c Allison t t16 0 8154 26t 17 1.217 0 14111 1771 20t81 20.t8 111t 2.500 
c Alta 8317 0 7580 23t 145 538 0 0 2,418 17213 ..... 711 un 
c Alton 1386t 828 7 ... 604 600 145 481 311 1262 2015 27113 25.11 1131 2316 
c Anita 10260 2t73 5,53t 242 54 4142 7,506 4718 0 35504 33.24 1,171 
c Allllnaton 10257 1138 1014 0 250 0 1038 0 0 20611 20.01 0 4140 
c Armstrong 1236 1121 2,657 124 0 36 0 0 2,240 11122 11.13 • 0 c Avoca 21247 2455 1612 761 174 14t 7260 3713 1200 45651 30.50 0 0 
c Bedford .................... ........ 14,~ ............ 1.t32 4,41t 0 0 0 2,7H 260 1,051 25,227 11.11 0 • .·.·.· .. ·.·.· ... ·.··.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.··.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.··.··.···.·.·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.··.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,·,·.·.·. . ·.·.··.···.···.·.·.·•·.· .. ·.·.··· ····.·.·.·.·.··.· .. ·.·,·.·.·.·.·.·.· . .·.·,·.·.·.·.·.··.·.· .. ·.·.·,·. ::c:::::::::'e.l .... ' '''}:::::::o:::::::::o::::::::oo:: ::::o:::::::::::::''40;M :::::::o::o:oo:::10i782':::0o ''''''''''''''''o:7JJ12::: :'o::::::o:::::::0:'713':::: :: ':o:::::::::::o44 ::::::'/::'1 .... ::::::::'·••< :':'4~::: •••••'••••'•:•••·1.241, :'•••••••••••::::::::::Q11::::0\ .:'{:'::::O:::OII,Ib:::)/'/{{:ti~1t //o':':\f'~\'{:~:f}:•::}}J/:::0\/I./ 
c Bondurwd , 111 o s 300 o o o 2 760 eoo · 2.112 21.24t 1u1 • • 
C Brttt 7 810 1 338 t,405 0 0 0 3,314 0 3,224 25171 11.10 0 0 
C Brooklyn 10 351 1 38t 2 t68 0 0 0 1113 0 1 010 16 to3 11.71 0 4tt 
c Buffalo c.ntar 1141 o 4,217 305 o o 411 1 on 352 12 311 11.31 t&S 4 ooo 
C Calmar 12 to2 1 620 4 413 28t 52 72 0 525 0 1t t53 1t.45 0 2.101 
C Cuc:acle 18 670 2 077 4,866 283 20 35 2 223 0 1,471 12 441 17.11 0 0 
C Cantar Point 11740 2.111 t 4t1 717 0 141 1426 0 1 Ml 35 848 21.17 0 I 
c CentiW City 1460 0 3,481 0 0 101 2 338 0 1,173 14111 14.08 185 • 
C Clarbvlle ... .......... 12,041 . 0 133 0 0 0 ....... 750.. . 0 ...... 1~~ ... ·.·.·.·· 14,773 .... 10.81 .... 1~. ~~'J'.I.II .. 
::O)):•~':o)(.·}):o>::}}o::::O:::Oo::::::::•:'o'::•::::O:::O':'::•:•~: ::::::::•:::O:::Oo:o:::01;JM: :}o}}}}o~:: :'o::::'/'o:::::0::20f: ::}o''::::O:::Oo:::::}o::::Oio:::O :':o::::O:::O:::O{M: :::''::::O::O::O'::I~ •• ,:.::::o:::':':••••::::O'::::OO •••••:::::o::':"':"':::Oo:}:::'l ::::Oo:}}}}'''lO;Q't::::O{ ):':}o:'liJ.f:O: <:\\}o'o~o}\l'i:}::)}o{{{:~·~~:~:: ····.··.·.·.·.·.·· 11.211 .. ··.·.·.·.·,·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·. 
]~iii 
·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.· .. · .. ·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·. .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· . . ·.·.··.·.·.·.· . . ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·· 
c Columbu8 Junction 204t 4t1t 272 200 373 3245 0 21107 17.11 0 • c Coon Rapids 20253 2777 12571 300 850 4010 4711 5370 1710 14 5t7 43.13 0 • c Coming 36186 100 10 061 311 377 3123 3,183 4521 1,117 84457 31.81 1,121 0 
c DaB• Cantar 24015 1177 13123 701 233 206 5371 3113 4M8 11512 42.31 0 0 
c DeSoto t526 7 4,131 0 5 0 47 54 1 toO 15670 15.17 1,277 824 
c Denv. 27111 8754 1641 107 0 434 a,.151 3313 l,t14 13 t20 33.70 • 600 c Dunlap t171 1371 4161 0 0 0 4726 4621 • 25174 20.44 0 0 c [Dysart 8ltl 0 1,412 0 0 0 1,112 0 1,447 20014 18.27 2,100 0 
c Earlt.m .~3.~ 0 10,1)01 387 211 101 ........ ~1,146 .. ~.33'. ....... ~.471 ............. 41 .• 121. 31.51 • • ··············.···.··· .. ·.·. .·.·.·.•·.·.·.·.·.·.·. .···.·.· .. ·.·.·.•.·.·.· ··········.· . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 2.3M ... ·········· .................... ....... ·.·. c Eldon 10061 1540 2711 260 200 31 422 1.346 1t018 17.77 0 • c Ellulder 11145 0 1147 215 14 221 774 3221 2825 21147 11.84 1115 3.240 
c Fairbank 11540 1733 53111 730 221 100 2,716 1112 4,t80 21525 21.00 0 • c F...- 11131 256t 51St 347 111 1007 38tt 1503 4001 17.231 21.27 • • c FNderlc:Ubura 10300 1273 7,141 0 0 4500 2,333 tit 2,114 21811 21.31 0 • c Georae 1377 582 3433 0 0 0 0 .. 117 10_.217 t.l8 811 2.212 
c Glidden 1113 1184 4411 0 0 0 171 0 0 15373 13.11 • • 
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.... City a..~ .. Frtnae 8ookal VIdeo Audio Other Plent EauiD- Other Totll Per In-Kind In-Kind 
z• ..... Perlodl- Mat•· o.,.,.. ment Operatng C8plta Frtnae ...... 
Co- Ita ealsl ... s tlon ExDencll- tu,.. lenetlta ... (UinrY) Microfilm (Uinry) tu,.. ($) ($) 
($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) {Not lnt:lud«11n lotliJ 
c Gowrie 11846 1 111 1325 160 100 0 1,102 742 1181 22115 22.27 0 0 
c G ..... 27464 0 10702 1000 330 1747 4732 152 1327 53154 47.18 1110 0 
c G,...tlelcl 28345 1114 11,883 200 230 0 342 0 I 40514 11.11 7,414 4807 
c Grtawold 1424 1218 1650 0 0 0 3210 160 1000 18222 11.48 0 0 
c Gnmdy Center 34007 0 13788 0 343 0 2,262 0 4400 14100 22.00 10,112 I 
c Gutfvte CenW 20 861 1114 11102 0 0 0 1801 1000 12 821 18701 11.14 0 0 
c Gutten~ 15171 0 I 713 200 100 0 2,301 1870 1101 31871 18.21 2,174 I 
c Hawarden 47516 7883 22578 1200 ISO 100 10118 2100 11 287 104 812 42.17 • • c Holstein 15110 2071 7100 100 0 200 2,471 100 2150 11114 22.08 • I c ... . Hudson ·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.· .. ·.···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·32,~ .. 0 .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.12,8~···· Ill 127 . 1,~14 ·.··.·. ~·21• .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·~·8?' .·.·.·.·.·.· !.~ . . !!.21• .. 12.01 ~!"! ............... ~ .. ................... .. . ............... 
c ... "*~ 18416 2183 6720 284 42 7 8212 1488 1,123 11771 11.41 0 0 
c ldll Grove 23160 4183 6367 216 223 1413 8081 113 1841 47371 20.10 0 0 
c JesUD 26021 1170 8811 0 0 181 8111 100 4,110 15712 28.10 0 • c Jewell 14086 1864 1313 101 253 0 3174 1806 788 28.241 21.14 0 0 
c Kalona 11111 2631 2181 211 400 70 1125 0 1,811 24268 12.10 0 1,144 
c K 8152 411 1 1167 200 200 0 6328 12877 1.272 11201 12.18 0 0 
c Keota 14 807 0 3114 17 141 127 0 1064 1,105 21151 21.18 1100 4,110 
c Kingsley 10135 1318 6757 417 0 0 2744 1111 1,212 24418 21.11 4111 0 
c .·.·.·. Lll Porte c:ltf 11,100 2.364 ... .... 8.~oo. 100 100 121 2,483 100 ·.·.·.·.···.·.· ... !.113 .. · ...... ~~.~61 .. 11.11 0 0 ... ....... . . ... ........ .... .. ... 
C l..ake VIew 13 000 1 800 8 000 410 200 1 211 4 000 2 411 2.800 13 800 25.14 I 0 
C Lamoni 27183 3 708 I 880 112 402 812 4 034 444 1,108 11,411 22.20 0 I 
C Lansing 6110 841 2 733 412 0 316 3,216 0 117 14 065 11.17 I 0 
C Uui'MS 31231 8182 10,212 371 0 421 3 424 14173 1,811 16121 11.11 I I 
C Lenox 1150 0 100 30 0 125 112 0 I 10 717 1.22 1.281 1100 
C Leon 26334 3751 8083 0 113 0 1141 0 I 31268 18.61 0 0 
c U.bon 10 721 1 084 11 548 0 0 0 3 311 0 0 28,750 18.42 0 0 
C Logan ............... ... . ........... 17,21f 2,243 .. 8,170 681 150 0 ........... 1,586. 2,368 I 007 11117 2148 I I 
,C••,••'''IIIidrld•••••,•••'''''''''''''' , ... ,.·.·.,.,.· ,.,,.,,,.,.,.,.,.,,.,.,, ·"",•••1S,set •••••••••••••''''••••••·•~m· ,,, •••••• , •••••• , •• ~418• .,., •• ,, •. , .• ,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••B••••·• ••• ,.,..,., ••• ,... ••,••••••••••'•••'·'1,4:tt••••• ,,,,,,,,,,,,, •. ·,1>11tf• ··,•·•••••,•t•,••••i~······•••••••••••••••••••••'~:,:,,,:,:·:, • .,..,.}ti]u•,•,•···.,.,•,•••••'•,,•••••''}l.,'':~''''''''•'•:::=•••'•••••••••l•''' . -:-···-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:·.· .. ·.· .. ·.·.·.·.···:-:-:.:-:-:-:-:-:·:-:·:-:-:.:-:-:-:-.-:-:· -:.:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:·:· .. ····· 
c M.mm 13610 1612 4283 148 105 II 3014 0 1702 28741 22.11 0 0 
c MIIIIY 10115 1832 6727 0 0 0 2371 Ill 1127 24,751 18.11 • 0 c Men nina 8100 0 2138 0 0 0 4360 2611 • 18413 11.11 0 0 c Manson 20113 0 7362 271 61 1 040 740 1487 1,138 11020 17.11 2,818 1712 
c Mapleton 24611 0 8275 1 032 0 0 2870 1220 1041 43111 13.41 0 0 
c Marcus 13651 1,881 10,011 166 120 1311 1,875 686 1716 11117 11.01 0 • c Marenao 27627 0 12 215 1021 402 0 4135 0 4882 50,268 22.14 0 0 




...... .. ·······.· .. ·.·.•.·. ,·.·.·,· ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·.· .. ·.·,·.··.··· .. ....... .. ·······>.·.<<<··.·.·.· ... ·.·.·.·.<< ............... .;.-.;.·.;.·.·.·· .. .. . . ci 
Mltchellvlle 20,820 11,322 II 144 828 2741 111 • 31,758 23.21 . 0 c Monona 11764 2701 1300 117 75 II 4114 0 1.238 21182 18.70 0 0 
c Monroe 7171 2,243 3137 142 20 116 464 1781 812 11018 10.14 • 0 c Montezuma 18,244 2,445 1103 0 0 1368 2800 0 188 10,744 18.82 I 0 
c MountAyr 15213 111 1551 10 101 0 2058 0 1180 21011 13.15 0 0 
c Nuhua 22,831 1,087 I 814 127 0 0 1,117 112 1,111 41,181 10.81 0 0 
c New London 40133 0 11150 3718 120 1001 1 714 2,308 • 87184 14.18 4171 1081 c New Sharon 1,512 323 1538 0 0 0 1,111 0 ... 10121 1.01 I 0 
c Newell 1237 1018 1685 0 0 1074 2411 221 124 11182 16.18 I I 
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81- Ctty ... .-~ .. Fringe Bookl/ VIdeo Audio Other Plllnt EauiD- Other Totll .... In-Kind In-Kind 
ze ...... Period!- Mat•· o.,... IMnt Operalng Capita FrinGe Plllnt 
Co- tits cals/ .... tlon Expend!- ..,,... ........ 0 ......... 
de {Uinry) Microfilm {Ubnlry) ..,,... (S) (S) 
(S) (S) (S) (S) (S) ($) (S) {S) {Sl (S) {Sl {Not lncludtJd In lOW} 
c Nora Springs 14 814 0 8087 0 0 0 1133 I 020 1120 10174 20.18 0 0 
c Northwood 18 3111 0 11286 0 100 383 4401 0 2.162 17118 111.38 4,200 • c Oakland 16286 4 0611 8613 1,083 0 0 377 868 1110 13068 22.10 0 1404 
c Odebolt 11 611 2081 1611 117 114 384 1733 41114 4310 101311 26.37 708 0 
c Ogden 21134 7218 8178 • 0 0 7,141 0 1,4611 41144 23.86 0 0 c Panora 151111 432 8102 0 112 0 4233 882 1,183 281171 26.34 0 • c ParkM'sburg 18 708 42611 8,816 1111 150 70 8~700 741 0 40387 22.11 0 • c Paullina 11141 0 10721 1042 0 0 1044 82111 1181 11143 11.13 1718 0 
c Pl•santvlne 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0.00 0 • c Pocahontes ............. ~.~ .·.·.·.· !.~~ .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ].~_ ... 100 . . . 200 . . 1!~:44 . ·.·· .... 232 ·.··.·. !.~ ·.·.·.·.· ~!" .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.~~-.-.. ···.· 27.28 . ct . 100 ... ........ .. .. ...... ... ....... ... .. . ................. 
c PostviHe 13120 0 13811 443 110 271 2827 1017 1193 21710 17.12 0 0 
c Prairie City 8802 0 4,1111 0 121 2047 Ill 1,221 0 17703 13.02 1142 100 
c Preston IIIII 1171 7011 433 36 111 1 4611 100 4118 210111 24.41 0 0 
c Reinbeck 21031 1438 13041 424 417 1,265 1,441 2214 1,741 11033 38.78 0 • c Remsen 10172 1410 81117 1110 0 30 34113 812 1171 13711 31.12 0 0 
c RockWell 8476 2 0118 1,820 0 0 7114 2,131 0 14012 71131 72.16 0 • c RockWell CitY 18100 331 7811 623 428 0 81111 312 2 0211 11801 18.07 2434 0 
c Roland 16338 1247 4,171 1,176 37 1741 3011 1131 1,171 11177 30.11 141 • c .·· ~CitJ ....... .. 211·580 ··.···.· ~··!~ }3·2ti! . 0 2111 0 ·.···.··.·.·.·.·.·4l!!' .. ... ·.· 1_!lli84S . ···.·· !·~- . 77,11~ 11.10 0 . ........ .. 0 
:::~::::::::::::o..n~::::::::::·::'·::·: ::;:;::::::::;:;::::::::·::::::::;:;:~:~··::: :;:;::::;::·::;:::;::::,.":: ;:::::::::::::::::;:~:;::::::: ::::::::::::::1',.0::::;:::::·::::::: ··::·:·;:::;:::;::::::::: ::;:;::;:::::·:.;:;:;:::::·::;:::: .·.·::.:;:::·:1~:::::' ... :<:::::::·::,::::=:.:: ... ::;:::;::::::::::::::~ ;:;:;:;:::::::::::::::::=::::;::::::.;: ;:;:·::::::::::::::: ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::: :::::::::::::;:;:;::::;: 
c Sheffield 11138 1 174 11,612 1,717 142 0 2,1111 0 4121 17111 11.81 0 • 
C Shell Rock 14 408 1 1111 1137 700 247 0 2 417 3 7711 11411 IIIII 21.70 I I 
c Sidney 3 7211 0 1403 1 753 0 476 0 2470 1 062 14113 11.11 421 1,178 
C 117111 I Ill 4 371 11 200 167 3518 0 180 14 062 18.14 I I 
C Sl.- 26011 12000 10300 I 311 0 4500 1000 4710 HOOO 46.11 0 0 
c Solon 10 317 1 381 10,11117 0 0 241 1 381 42 121 24 741 23.17 11 741 • 
c State c.nw S1 013 3 tot 1221 2.214 o 148 11112 2.121 131113 17.411 14.02 o o 
c ... ~Pol~. .... ............ 11,321 o .......... 1.113 831 o 21 631 .. 1.~ .......... ~·~'. ........... ~~IIH. ..... ~ct~..... • ... · •.. . . .. !Ill 
:':C>::::::~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::;::::::':::::::::::::t~Q.4 :':::::::::::::::::'::::: ::::::CI :::'::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::t: :':::::::::::::::::::::::1 :::;:::;:::;::::::::::::::::0 ::;:;:::;:::: ::;::':':':::0::::: :::::':::::::::::':'::::::::::::. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::0: ::::::::':,:::::::::::tm: :::::::':::::':::::::\Jt@f::·:::::::::::::::::1JM.:::::::::::=::::':::::::::::::::::::::I:::: ::::::::::::::::: :=:::'::t::: ··············· .·.·,·,·,·.·.·. .·.·.·.·.·.··.··.·.·.·-·.··.• .. ·.·.· c Toledo 17110 0 11,200 881 120 270 2770 431 4881 17711 11.81 • • c Traer 13831 2711 7404 341 1011 Ill 21124 0 4142 11168 20.10 • • c I Tripoli 14 712 0 11,080 3,111 121 0 2680 3871 4861 40114 14.48 7188 • c VIllisca 11000 2000 1300 110 110 0 2100 7000 2.000 10100 22.80 • • c Wapello 27107 4180 1400 ISO 100 271 11100 0 2,500 47812 23.81 0 • c Wellman 13338 1 751 I 0711 400 300 710 ... 1100 0 21104 23.78 • ,__ c West Branch 31071 • 500 11068 704 200 20 1083 0 1710 13,438 13.21 • • c WestPoint 18111 7612 2711 111 200 313 1110 0 1061 M 11117 12.43 0 • c West Union 23132 0 123113 • 0 1086 33116 3081 2.0110 41112 11.11 • • c Williamsburg 24,242 1,248 11803 2111 0 0 1144 2871 1500 47163 21 •• • • c Wlnllekl 11441 3012 4120 0 0 0 1071 0 1110 20782 11.77 • 1,200 c Woodbine 11710 1701 8146 844 0 831 1,872 0 1101 12,701 21.11 1701 1m 
c Woodward 14127 1841 1._012 227 24 132 2111 0 1.203 28031 24.28 • • 
Totll 2,221114 216,1163 114834 18,143 111,0811 81112 -- 213881 404717 4-120 1011141 ,. ... Averaae 18127 2174 7.214 441 141 117 2.1111 1811 3- 11002 22.10 128 Ill 
D Adll 38012 0 11.262 1371 170 0 1111 0 • M.ll2 17.17 4184 • D Albia 28,181 1,878 12,121 1,144 0 1,617 lOll 1,284 3,411 14,171 18.13 • • 
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Sl- City Sal .... Fringe Books/ VIdeo Audio Other Plant Equip- Other Totel Per In-Kind In-Kind 
ze Ben• Period!- Mat•· o.,.... m111t ODen~tlna Ex Dendi- Cullte Frlnae Plant 
Co- fits cal a/ 181s tlon Expend I- tur .. Benefits 0Den~tlon 
· de (Ubrary) Microfilm (Ubrary) turN ($) ($) 
Ill (Sl lSI (S) (S) (S) (S) (S) (S) (S) ($) {Not /ncludfld In IOtlll} 
D Audubon 30721 4 013 12 383 421 218 0 3 241 340 6105 58250 23.08 0 0 
D BellePI81ne 21,768 50 6686 1114 556 0 101124 0 33511 44457 15.61 2885 0 
D Belmond 36 7117 8780 15 802 365 45 357 71167 105 7215 77 513 31.01 0 0 
D Bloomfield 37,225 0 7346 230 786 40 5,101 828 3101 54637 21.11 11185 0 
D Cam8nche 46377 I 215 20 532 2468 150 35 5800 0 0 84577 111.07 0 0 
D Carlisle 33354 4166 13,583 0 15 175 6,607 218 4102 63,100 111.47 0 0 
D carter L.U8 13 8117 2482 5243 157 105 157 8 252 445 3408 34148 10.67 0 0 
D Chart ton .. . ... . .. 41,256 . 0 
" 
7,077 886 886 0 .·· .. ·. 6,7611 0 18,844 . 83,718 18.14 0 0 
D Cresco 8tl01 0 131184 1026 300 2658 8212 4 538 5451 106150 28.113 13226 0 
D DeWHt 44 353 5 728 20 052 1208 2 018 0 15,833 1 014 7~002 17208 21.53 0 0 
D Dy•mlle 511821 11 674 27118 210 571 4113 4 338 175 7002 111 482 30.11 0 0 
D EaaleGrove 53 520 11,610 11,701 620 0 253 11104 2 201 5,455 103 264 28.13 0 500 
D Eldora 31615 7132 22476 1013 546 0 41122 2303 I 543 87630 28.84 0 0 
D Emmetsburg 63085 18,860 23,700 1000 1 500 3 015 3450 4000 6,3110 125 000 31.73 0 0 
D Evansdele 13483 164 4482 343 0 0 6104 11111 1164 26531 5.72 1n3 0 
D Forast City 45 526 2,008 12,211 44 0 406 4402 350 11375 74 322 16.78 0 0 
D Gam• ....... .............. 43,007 7,884 13,141 1,045 ... ,,1,051 . . 146 7,022 1,051 8,1102 84,041 28.82 0 1,500 
" 
.I . . ' . 4222 • . 11160 .I ' D Grim .. 31342 6648 111034 1864 1 722 307 6216 2 812 14 566 84 511 31.811 0 0 
D Hampton 61738 13 68;l 22 212 1170 143 1 207 8 651 8,473 1074 126150 30.52 0 8200 
D Hiawatha 50727 13 043 17 235 1 305 1416 0 2 737 4660 4102 115 305 111.11 0 0 
D Humboldt 86101 111143 25148 1 080 600 65 11 365 2,331 lm 156533 35.27 0 0 
D Jatt.rson 64 784 16223 28 302 1 237 511 1 3118 35 201 1 611 1711 150 248 35.01 0 0 
D Johnston 141137 18 5711 23 011 1,414 2060 16110 1011811 511118 41781 208467 44.34 0 0 
D Missouri Valley 211045 1441 10 520 0 0 0 31162 0 10 365 55333 111.16 0 0 
D Montlcallo 33 364 1562 11 518 0 0 0 3 832 7117 4421 57502 16.33 0 0 
D . New Hampton 43,734 5,841 38,454 485 1,767 1.563. .. 3,851 0 1,200 .. 103,815 28.31 0 0 
D.·Nortl~·.·· 10,078·· 1$,580 ·. 2,500 ... 0 . 1,200 Z,500 
D Onawa 44 311 5 871 1343 0 0 0 5,711 0 5617 70,1133 24.16 0 0 
D Orange City 103 671 15 035 25 541 4 451 1116 428 6364 3011 111107 171420 36.32 0 0 
D Osaae 70280 0 1111181 4 000 261 2430 3 627 88113 31182 141,462 41.13 0 0 
D Osceola 42000 5011 11550 400 0 0 6200 0 0 63161 15.17 0 0 
D PI-nt Hill 61 531 15 228 22 333 273 252 1 533 18 521 4 872 23 352 147 815 40.21 0 0 
D Rock Rapids 42 341 8354 11128 0 2612 573 11225 1118 5 587 81,018 34.22 0 0 
D RockV811ay 38212 0 111753 3 620 1 850 2000 0 1884 17878 85117 33.54 6,622 7281 
D Shalclon 61425 4 874 31 461 642 5111 0 7437 518 11 241 118 117 23.14 7000 125 
D Sibley 30,013 7,601 18,553 3118 0 0 8,161 0 4,643 61,457 24.67 0 0 
" .... 
1,570 ·.· .. · 4,tt1 . . 1t,Ht. .2,524 ... · .. ·· 
. Story City 
" 
D 25772 3450 15 5117 818 624 147 2,057 2244 1384 60173 20.34 0 1110 
D Tama 27241 3 683 101133 436 0 0 3430 0 6n3 52716 111.55 0 0 
D npton 31,053 7285 15 744 0 0 0 3,072 0 16,1103 82057 27.37 0 0 
D Wauk• 44414 18 874 10200 660 880 235 I 238 1 243 1351 14175 37.411 0 0 
D WMJkon 48 542 11117 24 260 1 536 1,071 3 872 5 040 4145 0 18383 24.48 0 0 
D West Liberty 30 3811 3848 I 834 378 32 827 3138 3 536 6,252 58234 111.84 0 0 
D Wilton 22,774 3 052 7844 530 200 0 1530 114 1731 31863 15.47 0 1 416 
D Wlnweet 76114 0 18 601 2 782 873 2437 13,311 1000 1,875 131 888 31.43 14 726 6000 
Totel 2 2811 022 367133 814 547 50 340 30,251 411032 355 361 107166 428,716 4 411 $68 66625 24 340 
Avar.ge 46715 7413 16623 1 027 617 1 001 7252 2187 17411 111665 25.83 1 360 417 
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81- CitY Sal.t .. Fringe Books/ VIdeo Audio Other Plant Equip.. Other Total Per In-Kind lrHCind 
ze Ben• Pertodl- Mater- o_. m .. t Operating ExD811dl- Capita Fringe Plant 
Co- fltl calli IIIII tlon Expend I- lures Benefits 0Deratlon 
de (Ubrary) Microfilm (Ubrary) lures ($) ($) 
($) {$} ($) ($) ($) ($) {$} ($) ($) ($) ($) {Not Included in totsll_ 
E Algona 10826 221106 16,792 481 0 0 20,815 0 13241 165 061 27.44 0 0 
E Altoona 67616 13 453 17053 1408 1424 1 355 1514 4326 6126 122435 17.03 0 0 
E Anamosa 18467 2 531 15142 0 0 0 4212 1 371 6182 48 713 1.55 0 0 
E Atlantic 65,162 0 20 078 853 523 522 6727 520 5647 100 032 13.46 25421 3423 
E Carron 13,813 17,074 53,875 0 0 0 1 082 2778 11,182 180,604 18.81 0 20000 
E CentarviHe 81 811 14 828 13165 0 0 0 12710 0 6133 110 327 18.51 0 0 
E Charles City 10275 28 711 21,231 818 275 2 311 17316 31 361 37797 238,351 30.26 0 0 
E Cherokee 56,072 0 14 412 626 836 256 4680 4105 ·8 675 81662 14.88 16711 0 
E Clarinda 55814 12682 23 011 263 1,579 131 16,107 504 4614 115 681 22.66 0 0 
E CI..,.Lake 101,212 21,701 <<!::= >· 1,000 800 0 4,270 1,460 .::;:; 181,807 22.11 0 0 eu Creston 
••••••••••••• I >< t4,1J2S( 
·.· G < Me.>· 211 ·•·tn > ..... •·••>•••········ 2,616 >J?,~ >••·••·••·•/n.o.u·\ ......... ) ·········•>•······ E Decorah 101,179 21 311 40,000 1 128 1 128 0 11 461 5262 26110 218147 27.06 0 0 
E Denison 85 067 0 26285 647 827 6364 4115 114 10 521 134 028 20.21 34501 8300 
E Estheri!He 87013 35 811 21 184 640 605 3 310 8421 0 1341 167141 24.67 0 0 
E Fairfield 155111 38 778 40 311 2000 1 500 600 23723 2784 22222 287117 21.40 0 0 
E Grinnell 150 528 36654 50420 1461 631 4 561 15,428 310 11727 279 736 31.42 0 0 
E Harlan 70255 28 017 27,673 345 1,193 7 281 13,507 2 721 13,006 164 006 31.86 0 0 
E I 73 384 0 25 703 717 788 225 11175 0 0 112 872 18.10 25831 0 
E Iowa Falls 61141 16114 24470 1 313 0 4 658 7108 3160 11,312 131044 25.63 0 0 
E Knoxville 73,853 0 25,415 4,731 136 3,814 10,832 8,731 7,171 .•.••••••.. >.~~:= 18.38 15,488 0 15.11'41 •.••... >18,83./. •·· 1.ooo>< . 1,000 <ton .. 7A1l··•·· t,ltot ............ If •••>\••··•·•··u•·•.>•••••••>··•········ E < Lall .. )> ••• 36.381 > ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• .. . ..... E Manches• 61210 11 079 27426 533 186 718 11,213 5387 8,650 135442 26.37 0 0 
E Maquoketll 68 323 6 311 18 202 414 853 1 123 6817 3265 11,261 116 813 11.12 0 0 
E Ill Pleasant 118105 21 357 47021 0 0 4 320 3682 1 016 15,387 211 688 26.37 0 1000 
E Nevada 81 071 13 816 33446 1 301 1 511 500 15004 2164 25471 175164 21.15 351 1500 
E Norwalk 42645 8314 15 888 105 0 2 285 4,617 1041 5,154 81 737 14.27 0 0 
E Oelwein 72601 0 21 118 711 186 351 11483 3433 2574 113 353 17.48 11814 0 
E Pella 160425 0 58 431 2 300 2200 600 1854 1 887 20,483 248188 26.77 8,531 1.241 
E I Perry 114 632 37348 11258 3 008 2275 520 22084 3 845 24026 226116 34.12 0 0 
E Red Oak 66,125 0 20,072 ... 111 0 250 16,003 360 .·.···.·· ~.~ . ·.·.·.·.· ~08,600 ...... · .... 17.34 .... 10,~ . 120 ... .. ·.·.·.··.·.··· .. . . ·············· ... 
E SlouxCenwr 100 877 0 22858 150 1020 380 11865 6484 17138 161572 33.42 31028 3372 
E Storm Lake 81161 23880 20200 1.000 1000 0 16225 0 7100 151366 18.17 0 0 
E VInton 46007 12063 1741 451 850 5 210 7126 0 18677 100141 11.78 0 0 
E Washington 76551 13 611 17000 750 500 2 300 8,600 450 0 111778 16.13 0 0 
E Waverly 121542 28423 37236 2116 1 630 3185 10 458 46350 35434 214 374 34.47 0 0 
E Webster City 115 821 19 548 35 340 1,610 2 767 2 385 10408 2160 21743 212510 26.13 0 8121 
Totlll 3150 162 526184 118106 38163 32128 65845 315 563 164 882 521352 5100185 223434 17481 
Aven~Ge 85140 14 221 26176 1,031 868 1774 10 611 4456 14,301 151464 22.13 8031 1554 
F Ankeny 176418 41727 61568 1,826 3182 150 23167 0 62,712 371130 20.54 0 0 
F Boone 172 812 0 35130 2528 1 681 3 337 50701 0 41125 307322 24.80 12~ 0 
F Coralville 176111 46011 47688 3781 3 708 0 24561 7051 22 365 332180 32.10 0 0 
F Fori Madison 181504 0 5720 850 500 1 210 14820 4150 8,832 222,288 11.13 68,570 0 
F Indianola 17371 28431 30288 837 1118 30 7312 43 42 513 208111 18.18 0 0 
F Keokuk 1131111 47140 48228 103 2567 13 065 37856 5624 1,186 350481 28.18 0 0 
F Merion 221114 56406 81 517 0 0 0 18 368 2738 41154 427172 20.14 0 0 
F MuiCatlne 388451 0 114 177 2807 6556 20 000 0 16024 83,810 811,833 28.73 11,114 0 
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Sl- City Salaries Fringe Books/ VIdeo Audio Other Pl8nt Equip. Other Total Per In-Kind In-Kind 
ze Ben• Perlodl· Mater- o.-. ment Operating Expend I- CBplta Fringe Pl8nt 
Co- fits cals/ lals tlon Expend!- tures Benefits Operation 
de (Ubrary) Microfilm (Ubrary) tur .. ($) ($) 
{$) {$) {$) ($) ($) ($) ($) ($) {$) ($) ($) (Not i~ In total) 
F Newton 244 882 50877 59 638 951 3 303 0 35284 1 004 48496 444435 30.05 0 0 
F Oskaloosa 172 625 40 038 22 039 0 0 230 12447 3245 22230 272 854 25.66 0 0 
F Ottumwa 232 824 56467 31 300 1 416 394 383 13 938 10197 44852 391 771 16.00 0 0 
F SDencar 169 386 0 32 948 724 719 472 13 372 3431 37562 258 614 23.37 38 000 0 
F Urbandale 363 911 100 291 91 090 5880 6755 463 47859 4 674 76186 697109 29.66 0 0 
Total 2 808 380 468 204 669 328 22 511 30 563 39 340 297491 58178 509 503 4 903 498 248 800 0 
Average 216 029 36016 51487 1 732 2 351 3 026 22894 4475 39193 377192 23.99 19,138 0 
Q Ames 1 071 715 239 541 252 538 7050 21 525 1,725 162 743 53 258 90 933 1,901 028 40.28 0 0 
Q Bettendorf 626 536 120 810 122 742 5278 7 525 0 0 5 048 138 207 1 026146 36.48 0 53 082 
Q Burlington 444 233 0 127,983 0 7253 0 33130 8632 64 075 685 306 25.19 113,988 0 
Q Cedar Falls 440 827 121133 72700 1 099 1 288 4 029 20185 2 919 42169 706349 20.59 0 19 747 
Q Clinton 384 496 113 840 116 690 0 4 903 599 23592 4,056 80079 728 255 24.94 0 0 
Q Fon Dodge 233 347 72163 42 776 1 500 1 500 0 17300 13000 26677 408 263 15.77 0 0 
Q Marshalltown 243 214 36952 64 332 2 700 3 300 104 54 975 3,980 21365 430 922 17.12 0 450 
Q Mason Cltv 328,873 98264 89 209 5204 3 507 0 66167 0 21164 612 388 21.09 0 0 
Q West Des Moines 507 376 118 760 113,223 5,000 4 805 0 51400 9,380 68 964 878 908 27.72 0 0 
Total 4 280617 921463 1,002,193 27 831 55 606 6457 429492 100,273 553 633 7 377 565 113 988 73279 
Average 475 624 102 385 111 355 3092 6178 717 47721 11141 61 515 819 729 26.55 12665 8142 
H Cedar RBDidS 1 868 815 459 034 393 006 29 751 8 240 104 901 352 208 28839 727605 3 972 311 36.53 0 0 
H Council Bluffs 444 226 113 964 113 883 4116 3 908 5632 25983 18 810 110 472 840 994 15.48 0 0 
H DavenPOn 1130 740 0 247 495 4 900 10400 0 131 791 0 321 090 1 846 416 19.37 276401 0 
H Des Moines 2 410 817 762 593 289 741 5 793 8497 0 216544 502 865 231 4 559 718 23.60 15824 0 
H DubuQue 596 501 0 167877 3 628 0 0 60972 57372 135 667 1022017 17.76 0 0 
H Iowa City 1407041 314 599 244148 29 585 28418 4003 149 366 51 319 267 763 2496242 41.79 0 0 
H Sioux City 117029 286108 278,053 6036 13 269 1389 65342 14109 400 705 1982 040 24.62 0 0 
H Waterloo 759 940 192 684 165,419 8 803 6806 12,093 122 639 39,336 18,356 1406 076 21.15 0 0 
Total 9 535109 2128 982 1 ... 622 92 612 79538 128 018 1124 845 210 287 2 926,881 18125102 292233 0 
Average 1191 889 266123 237,453 11 577 11842 16 002 140 606 26286 365 861 2 265 738 25.32 36529 0 
I Eldridge 284 302 541115 88,167 2100 21100 0 31 315 6039 208,112 857130 23.111 0 0 
I Moville 64 380 14 390 14 000 0 425 200 15500 800 4000 113 695 11.80 0 0 
Total (504 r 2ti,282 03ti 4,950 309 7,335,ti81 409,234 21)ti,079 471 103 3,317446 1,042 461 5 815 776 49,1190,125 1133,323 410,751 
Average 52147 11822 14 555 812 528 935 6582 2 068 11,5311 981188 24.87 22411 815 
Total C&pltal Expendlturn I 587007 
I 58477132 
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Iowa Public Library Statistics, 1994-1995 
Collections 
The listings which follow are in alphabetical order by size code. Use the Table of Cities 
and Size Codes in the Introduction to locate a library. For definitions, see the Public 
Library General Infonnation Survey section at the end of this document. 
The Collections section lists the number of total items available for use as of June 30, 
1995, including print and non-print materials. The percent of the collection added and 
withdrawn during the year and the number of items per person is also listed. 
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T. 
Size City Books/ VIdeo To .. l Per Percent Percent 
Code Perlodlc:tllal Capl .. With- Added 
Mlc:roftlm drewn 
lA I Alexander 7,761 392 245 79.00 8477 49.9 5.5% 1..2% 
A Allll VIsta 1706 33 18 531.00 7,281 a.e 1.4% 5.2% 
A Archer 5535 0 116 0.00 5651 43.1 2.1% 3.6% 
A Arllnaton eoa 110 75 86.00 8300 13.5 7.3% 8.6% 
A Arthw 3668 52 88 13.00 3821 14.0 0.3% 1.1% 
A Ashton 1603 15 167 243.00 10,108 21.1 1.1% 7.7% 
A Aubwn 41 0 0 6.00 47 0.2 2.1% 2.1% 
A Aurora 2507 0 14 57.00 2.578 13.2 4.1% 10.3'lfo 
A Begley 6,673 72 178 28.00 6,151 22.9 3.0% 8.4% 
A< ·······_ .• ·a..m.n ...................... .•.•••• ,182 •. / .. 112··········•····· 144 ••. . 240.00 
,·,· .. ···.·· 7.478 > / jfO,I ·.·.·.· .. ~y· I.K 
••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
A 8en1Wtt 5105 5 122 14.00 5246 13.3 3.0% 6.4% 
A Birmingham 5 913 50 11 30.00 6004 15.6 2.7% 4.1% 
A Blakesburg 4583 0 203 0.00 4786 14.4 3.4% 2.7% 
A Bode 4298 0 324 1!)0.00 4722 14.1 0.7% 6.0% 
A BoJWpart. 12533 0 0 0.00 12,533 27.0 0.0% 5.6% 
A Bussey 10737 37 109 0.00 10883 22.0 0.0% 1.6% 
A Calamus 10006 0 74 1.00 10081 26.6 1.7% 2.0% 
A Callender 5696 40 270 34.00 6040 15.7 7.2% 4.3% 
A Cantril 4,435 24 11 4.00 4,474 17.1 0.5% 7.5% ... 10,071<<··· 282·· • ••.. < lltl .. · 109.00 1CI,t13 . > 24.1<·· ······<J.K•: 2.4% . Cney>· ,. ... 
A CherwO.k 7137 0 207 144.00 7488 15.1 2.1% 7.0% 
A Chel ... 7521 44 128 30.00 7723 23.0 0.3'lfo 3.4% 
A Churdan 10033 125 387 118.00 10663 25.2 16.6% 6.0% 
A Clare 6872 47 588 57.00 7564 47.0 5.0% 5.1% 
A Cl•rfleld 462S 0 0 135.00 4764 11.4 8.3% 12.3% 
A Cleahom 13195 158 479 417.00 14249 51.8 3.2% 7.5% 
A Clutier 3022 2 107 3.00 3134 14.3 6.1% 15.5% 
A Colesburg 10936 163 81 0.00 11180 25.5 2.6% 8.1% 
A Collins 6,654 56 513 0.00 7,223 .. 15.9 3.6% 2.0% 
A >Corwith'··.· ... 8,118 at••····• 12 •. ••••···•;•}51.oo:•••••·•·•······· J.320<. ••·•· •.•• 23.5< .. ~.,,.. { -··~· A Coultllr 7483 680 153.00 8376 33.2 1.3'lfo 6.1% 
A stal Lake 5 594 22 8.00 5624 21.1 17.5% 
A Cumberland 6879 92 17.00 6988 23.7 0.6% 8.0% 
A Delhi 6499 146 387.00 7170 14.8 2.7% 7.0% 
A Dlclwns 5 338 0 o.oo· 5428 25.4 8.6% 1.5% 
A Doon 179 8 0.00 187 0.4 
A 5 678 552 129.00 6370 13.1 10.6% 11.0% 
A 11 721 70 190.00 1 011 30.1 1.7% 2.7% 
A 7,384 277 123.00 1,045 17.8 1.2% 6.6% 
.. , ..... 107/ 101.00 .. ... < ······<•·.18.t ·4.~ < '12.1%. 8,771. 
A 8618 49 0.00 8742 30.0 0.6% 6.2% 
A 9104 275 64.00 9549 27.6 2.7% 9.1% 
A 8161 190 17.00 8460 22.1 4.2% 1.6% 
A 7 524 110 101 20.00 7755 21.1 0.2% 1.6% 
A 6058 44 59 19.00 1180 15.5 3.0% 3.6% 
A 5161 34 312 76.00 5583 17.4 8.2% 1.8% 
A 8298 524 838 249.00 1909 35.1 19.7% 4.1% 
A 6 587 33 106 31.00 6757 35.0 4.2% 4.3% 
A 7 283 161 699 38.00 8181 26.7 1.3% 7.5% 
A 6002 28 231 86.00 1347 22.3 1.1% 6.2% 
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Size City Books/ Audio VIdeo Other Total Per Percent Percent 
Code PwlodiCIIIsl Capita With- Added 
Microfilm drewn 
A Heveloc:k 8182 0 0 0.00 8182 42.3 0.0% 2.4% 
A Hewkeye 71138 58 118 40.00 8156 17.7 11.4% 2.8% 
A Hillsboro 4131 0 0 0.00 4131 27.4 0.2% 1.8% 
A lonle 1267 45 8 80.00 8381 21.0 8.8% 8.5% 
A JemeiCII 8705 1 86 0.00 8792 29.3 0.7% 5.3% 
A Joice 8508 88 204 47.00 8828 27.8 3.7% 3.5% 
A Ken•tt 7167 0 105 25.00 7297 24.5 8.2% 5.8% 
A Klmbellton 7107 0 0 0.00 7107 24.6 3.0% 8.6% 
A L.econe 11644 38 297 0.00 11878 33.6 2.2% 5.5% 
A Lakota ...... 6,570 6 23 ... 201.00 1,800 24.2 3.4% 8.6% . ...... 
20 .... ·.·· . . '181/ ···•·•·N.«t•• ..•• 8.1·· ·.· ·.·.·.·.·. 
I L.ectyent 
. ... 
A 7136 81 166 86.00 7478 - 0.0% 2.6% 
A Latta 7768 124 387 66.00 8345 21.4 3.1% 6.4% 
A UmeSprlngs 6386 60 104 6.00 6556 15.0 0.2% 3.1% 
A Unden 1736 0 12 0.00 1748 8.7 - -
A Little Rock 5387 72 81 101.00 5641 11.4 0.1% 5.7% 
A Livermore 8520 186 408 36.00 8151 21.0 5.2% 8.4% 
A Lohrville 8774 10 88 38.00 8811 18.7 4.6% 4.8% 
A LostNellon 8716 0 5 0.00 8721 18.7 3.9% 5.4% 
A LuVerne .11,303 65 492 213.00 12,073 36.8 2.2% 8.0% 
7.00< 
A Mellerd 6030 34 208 2.00 6275 17.4 0.1% 13.4% 
A Merethon 7721 29 83 15.00 7858 24.6 0.8% 5.0% 
A Merble Roc:k 4892 50 186 28.00 5156 14.3 8.2% 4.7% 
A Mertelle 5325 45 64 58.00 5492 18.8 0.3% 3.2% 
A MeSMnll 4421 6 0 0.00 4427 11.8 5.1% 7.0% 
A Melvin 8493 20 48 0.00 8562 34.2 2.7% 5..3% 
A Menlo 10 612 183 21 53.00 10888 30.5 1.3% 7.7% 
A 8563 108 308 73.00 8053 31.0 2.7% 3.5% 
A Mlnbwn 6,411 30 290 0.00 1,731 18.5 0.4% 3..3% ............ 81.(10 ... .... ··· 
A Mondemln 12802 2 1 6 686.00 18481 48.4 1.7% 46.1% 
A Morley 10333 25 31 0.00 10388 122.2 2.1% 3.4% 
A NewVIralnle 8810 365 1 365.00 7641 17.6 8.3% 8.6% 
A Pelmw 10373 0 207 0.00 10580 46.0 3.1% 4.7% 
A Peton 13907 135 147 68.00 14257 55.8 4.4% 4.5% 
A Peterson 7151 85 754 36.00 8026 20.6 6.6% 7.0% 
.A Pie Infield 7503 60 178 7.00 7748 17.0 3.8% 4.6% 
A Plover 2,218 0 188 0.00 2,407 23.8 0.0% 2.6% 
A (klln1t»y .. ....... ······ 8,883 0 277 14.00 ...... .. ... 1,184 27.5 8.4% 30.8% ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. " ......... ····· 
...... 
·~ndOiPfl·.··· 
.. ·.... 12.348··· A 33 57 ............ 12.<143··········· 
........... . 
5.00 51.2 1.8% 
.·.·.·.·.·· 2.7% 
A Rembrendt 8093 I 137 110.00 8,348. 27.7 4.5% 5..3% 
A Renwick 8430 57 510 35.00 1032 31.5 8.8% 1..3% 
A Ringsted 1615 34 80 7.00 8~816 20.4 1.5% 3.8% 
A Rippey 13232 0 0 33.00 13,285 48.2 2.3% 2.3% 
A Rowen 8304 131 385 77.00 1,105 38.5 0.1% 12.3% 
A Royel 6618 0 0 0.00 1618 14.2 0.0% 4.8% 
A Rudd 6155 168 815 115.00 7853 11.3 0.4% 7..3% 
A Selem 1654 0 0 0.00 1654 21.3 3.1% 2.7% 
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Sla City Books/ Auclo VIdeo Other To .. l Per Percent Percent 
Code P•lodlcal.t Capl1a With- Added 
Microfilm drewn 
A Sliver City 4181 88 124 38.00 5231 20.8 5.3% 3.0'11. 
A Soldier 0 0 0 0.00 0 0.0 - -
A Somers 8 419 8SI 42 743.00 7353 45.7 3.5% 8.11% 
A South Enallsh 8917 101 I 59.00 7083 31.8 4.1% 4.9% 
A Spillville 5019 89 169 88.00 5365 13.9 3.0'11. 5.3% 
A Stecyvllle 9120 295 530 206.00 10151 21.1 2.6% 7.11% 
A s .. nhope 7413 210 20 4.00 7647 17.1 4.3% 8.11% 
A s ... mbo•t Rock 9756 75 383 187.00 10401 31.0 9.7% 5.11% 
A Stockport 7308 33 0 0.00 7341 28.2 0.0'11. 1.7% 
A Sully 7,383 ...... 23 227 47.00 7,680 9.1 - -
•• ><•·· > 
.............. 
A ......... <······· •.. '1.132 :· , •., ,., ·.·.· .. .. . . 398". . 52 . '''.:7S.oo.· 1.158 > 32.4 >7.3% >·•••:n;·• 
A Terril 15746 306 149 0.00 16201 42.3 0.4% 2.11% 
A Thompson 4772 128 126 81.00 5107 10.3 1.2% 3.1% 
A Thornton 9725 0 370 169.00 10264 23.8 5.11% 8.11% 
A Truro 13678 547 62 0.00 14287 36.5 1.4% 3.3% 
A Union 18 811 1,980 1 515 226.00 22532 50.3 8.2% 1.2% 
A Volge 5974 55 202 102.00 6333 20.7 2.8% 4.5% 
A Wedene 9098 149 113 172.00 9532 40.4 0.9% 2.3% 
A Wetervllle 5034 20 35 0.00 5089 32.2 - -
A Weucome 8397 255 288 197.00 9137 33.0 2.11% 4.6% 
A Webb 8552 53 2 0.00 8607 51.5 1.1% 2.3% 
A Wesley 8643 223 0 125.00 8991 20.3 19.3% 9.3% 
A Westae .. 8128 0 25 18.00 8171 39.5 4.9% 3.6% 
A WI II !ems 9493 12 159 85.00 9829 26.7 2.6% 8.7% 
A Woden 4690 34 112 38.00 4874 18.8 4.1% 5.8% 
To .. l 928659 11857 22,748 15985 979 249 
Awrege 7429 95 182 128 7834 23.8 3.8% 8.7% 
B Adelr 7612 318 67 110.00 8187 1.2 8.7% 11.9% 
B Agency 11,044 0 0 0.00 11044 17.9 2.7% 3.0'11. 
B Albert City 11568 10 241 159.00 11978 15.4 2.6% 3.5% 
B Albion 17,658 19 133 82.00 17892 30.8 5.5% 2.6% 
B Alden 7,923 457 545 26.00 8 951 10.5 13.7% 7.3% 
B Allerton 1315 20 23 0.00 8358 14.0 0.0'11. 1.9% 
B Anthon 10,685 I 66 0.00 10757 16.9 0.0'11. 2.3% 
B Arnolds Park 11,299 200 207 41.00 11 747 12.3 2.5% 4.0'11. 
B Atkins 6620 152 420 69.00 7261 11.4 9.0'11. 3.2% 
B '' )':=::,,,., .. ·.··· << . 9,037 0 260 63.00 1,360 ...... 16.4 10.8% 7.7% <'••128> .. .· .. · .,,,,>.564<•< .. ........ ..... . . ..... ••••• ·:'::·1t",48Cf . ,.,,, ,, '·· < •• 211.00. .. •''17.381·····,,,., .. 20.3< . 1.5% 4.K B Betllvle 5,425 0 26 47.00 5498 10.8 14.4% 13.5% 
B Bettie Crwk 10616 11 4 25.00 10726 13.1 5.0'11. 3.11% 
B Beyerd 13968 166 186 277.00 14597 28.8 8.1% 8.5% 
B Blelrstown 8,614 255 206 465.00 9540 14.2 20.1% 1.4% 
B Boyden 19660 219 1003 43.00 20925 32.1 0.1% 7.2% 
B Bwt 8285 46 249 43.00 8823 11.5 7.5% 7.3% 
B C.mbrldge 1148 2 2 0.00 1152 12.8 3.1% 1.8% 
B Cler.nce 9389 5 7S 155.00 9825 10.3 9.4% 2.2% 
B Clermont 7626 161 131 23.00 7941 15.2 8.11% 1.0'11. 
B I Coggon 7627 41 102 0.00 7770 12.0 0.3% 5.2% 
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Code Perlodlcelsl Capita With- Added 
Microfilm drewn 
B Colo 12264 135 175 123.00 13497 17.5 5.2% 11.1% 
B Conr.d 16483 480 592 1383.00 18938 Ul.6 14.ll'll. 12.5% 
B Correctionville 12126 0 113 7.00 12,246 13.7 4.4% 4.ll'll. 
B Deyton 10383 138 438 33.00 10 11!12 13.4 11.1% 8.5% 
B Dexw 7338 105 194 1.00 7638 12.2 0.8% 5.0% 
B Dike 10 161 48 542 32.00 10783 12.3 7.1% 18.3% 
B Donnell lOll 11 874 16 304 47.00 12,311 13.1 2.6% 5.1% 
B Dowa 10360 78 452 120.00 11 010 16.7 7.0% 4.3% 
B Dumont 10135 137 165 0.00 10437 14.8 2.ll'll. 8.1% 
B Dunkerton .... 8,417 . 0 232 0.00 8,641 .. 11.8 0.7% 5.1% . ..... . ... . 
B Early 14852 80 5 318.00 15235 23.5 0.2% 2.6% 
B Edgewood 10429 0 20 83.00 10532 13.6 0.2% 6.4% 
B Elaln 1165 141 153 328.00 1715 15.4 7.4% 5.6% 
B ElkHorn 1645 111 154 25.00 10015 14.1 1.0% 5.8% 
B Elme 1520 233 113 15.00 1881 15.1 6.2% &.!I'll. 
B Ely 4700 78 422 158.00 5358 10.4 11.7% 14.2% 
B E-x 13702 150 60 1.00 13113 15.2 0.6% 5.1% 
B Everlv 6441 17 25 176.00 7467 10.8 3.3% 14.6% 
B Exl111 14,011 571 360 281.00 ··.·.··.15,247 16.0 l.ll'll. 10.0% ... ··· .. ·.·.·.·.·· .... ·· ... ·.· .. 
B . . Far1111natCin 26656 408 305 1284.00 28651 43.7 3.7% 3.5% 
B Fonda 8343 45 240 0.00 6628 1.1 0.0% 0.0% 
B Fontanelle 10443 33 45 18.00 10531 14.8 5.8% 7.5% 
B Gamavlllo 20736 564 14 71.00 21393 29.4 0.6% 2.5% 
B Garwin 8436 124 446 0.00 1006 16.1 1.0% 8.3% 
B Gllmen 5637 0 129 0.00 5766 1.8 12.3% 15.3% 
B Gllmo111 City 1755 435 81 231.00 10502 18.8 3.2% 3.ll'll. 
B Gladbrook 17088 350 107 0.00 17 545 11.1 1.0% 3.8% 
B OrMtllnger ... 11,241 372 213 43.00 .... 11,861 14.8 1.ll'll. 7.2% . . . .. .. . ... 
B 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·or.,ge, .. · .. 
3586 35 16 22.00 3731 8.0 3.6% 7.8% 
B Hedrick 7671 350 86 10.00 8117 10.1 8.3% 3.6% 
B Hopkinton 11 412 71 223 3.00 11701 16.8 2.0% 5.4% 
B Hubbard 14736 375 834 223.00 16168 11.1 17.2% 27.1% 
B Humeston 14864 0 0 0.00 14864 26.1 14.5% 12.6% 
B Inwood 13 613 38 443 0.00 14094 17.1 2.4% l.ll'll. 
B Janesville 10 841 124 448 100.00 11 513 14.0 7.3% 8.2% 
B Kanawha 1202 0 57 22.00 1281 12.2 3.0% 5.1% 
B .KaY~ 7,424 52 238 384.00 .. 8,018 14.3 15.4% 8.1% ...... 
·.·.··.·.·.·.·.,<·.·· .. · .. ··.·.·.·· . ··.·.· .. ·.·· ·.·.·.···.··. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•.••·•··.·.· .. ·.··.·.··.···-·· 
B Laka Park 8541 0 74 0.00 8823 8.7 2.2% 4.8% 
B Larchwood 13401 129 136 237.00 13111 18.8 0.8% 11.8% 
B Lawlar 4637 173 136 147.00 5093 1.1 0.7% 5.ll'll. 
B LaGrand 10,542 177 888 384.00 11 711 13.8 3.ll'll. 1.8% 
B Lahlah 7578 230 136 32.00 8774 18A 11.8% 14.2% 
B Lowdan 10105 252 215 16.00 10868 14.7 1.1% 8.8% 
B ManUia 7,342 40 10 0.00 7392 8.2 0.7% 3.7% 
B Maxwell 1007 0 231 42.00 8288 8.0 1.7% l.ll'll. 
B 1,732 71 71 17.00 5104 11.1 0.2% 5.5% 
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8712 1.2 1.1% 3.3% 
14 885 17.2 3.5% 5.1% 
0 0.0 
10 181 10.6 4.5% 4.8% 
1 577 18.5 3.3% 8.0% 
15 384 18.3 2.8% 8.5% 
17,345 28.3 0.7% 2.1% 
. /......, < 13;t< 2.1~ > <I.~ 
10 407 15.2 5.0% 4.8% 
I 606 11.2 8.6% 3.1% 
15135 16.1 1.4% 11.0% 
8 901 11.8 5.6% 1.0% 
1 680 23.5 1.2% 4.2% 
14 289 21.8 2.2% 1.6% 
II 348 11.5 26.0% 5.0% 




8.9 4.1% 111.2% 
11·4·· .·.••···········4.s"'t··· ....... ···~· 
13.8 4.8% 7.1% 
10933 19.0 3.1% 11.0% 
18108 20.8 0.0% 5.0% 
11818 22".4 0.7% 3.3% 
14638 17.7 4.7% 1.0% 
1714 16.1 3.7% 2.6% 
1363 1.7 10.7% 5.8% 
1524 13.2 1.5% 1.6% 
.·.·.·.·.·.· ~,601 .... · ...... 1.3 3.0% 4.8% 
·:·•:::::)•:?U.IIZ:::::::::•>······ •os~ > •••••..•••...•• ..,. } ''"l 11335 14.8 1.3% 4.4% 
10799 12.7 0.0% 1.8% 
13908 23.8 0.6% 7.0% 
10430 12.0 3.4% 3.4% 
7938 10.4 3.0% 11.5% 
21406 28.1 4.1% 2.8% 
6376 8.8 11.3% 10.6% 
11523 13.8 1.7% 3.2% 
8,042 12.4 11.7% 7.1% 
•... ---· ·:·:·····•·:·:··--~•:: n·•····,~··· ·na: 1033 11.3 4.1% 18.8% 
20650 32.8 1.3% 2.1% 
7841 1.2 0.4% 3.5% 
8828 11.2 20.6% 5.1% 
10872 15.8 1.0% 4.8% 
7780 10.4 8.3% 4.7% 
1577 18.2 4.8% 1.4% 
13188 13.7 1.5% 2.2% 
11 6311 13.3 5.5% 8.8% 
1,653 10.1 2.0% 2.5% 
Sla City Books/ Audio VIdeo Other Tot.! Per Percent Percent 
Code Periodicals/ c.pl1a With- Added 
Mlcroftlm dr.wn 
a Wellsbwg 1123 157 457 1,353.00 11 OliO 16.3 6.4% 5.7% 
a West Bend 10417 1037 754 677.00 12,885 14.1 5.6% 6.0% 
a Whllta- 3170 0 42 5.00 4017 5.3 0.8% 4.3% 
a Wheedand 6_.105 30 I 5.00 6148 8.5 1.6% 1.8% 
a Whltlna 13,215 363 595 100.00 14343 21.0 1.5% 7 .2'lCt 
a Whittemore 13,230 'B7 681 156.00 14364 26.8 3.2% 5.1% 
a lWyomlna 11717 121 272 21.00 12,201 18.5 0.1% 3.1% 
a Zaarlna 4130 217 412 156.00 5715 1.3 17.5% 4.3% 
Total 1336 726 11054 28814 11223 1.403.117 
Average 10,362 141 223 141 10112 14.1 5.4% 6.1% 
c IAcklay 14175 166 282 52.00 14675 8.7 7.8% 8.6% 
c Akron 11,680 111 318 0.00 20276 14.0 4.2% 8.8% 
c Alllaon 13,150 112 324 24.00 14410 14.5 7.1% 4.8% 
c Alta 11104 31 62 1.00 11213 6.2 0.2% 5.0% 
c AhDn 8723 347 11 43.00 1,204 8.7 0.1% 6.8% 
c Anita 1521 174 108 263.00 10066 1.4 4.4% 8.0% 
c I Aplington 16358 455 13 100.00 16127 16.4 1.2% 5.6% 
c Armstrong 16928 410 31 72.00 17,441 17.0 1.3% 1.2% 
c Avoca 11034 325 311 160.00 18831 12.6 5.0% 10.6% 
c Bedford .... ·.·.··.··.··.··.·.·.· 21,!56 .... ... 561 .... 17 74.00 .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·· .. ':2.408 .. · . ... J4,7 1.7% 2.8% .·.·.·.·.·.·.···.·.·.· ·.·.···.· .. ·.·.·.·.-..... ·.:.·-·.·· .. 
. •c:::•::::::::.::::• .• ...,.. •• ,., ••.• . .. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··· 
c Bondurant 1155 6 234 37.00 1232 5.8 1.3% 21.3% 
c Britt 23,125 51 66 14.00 23,256 10.1 0.3% 2.6% 
c 7347 53 20 10.00 7430 5.2 4.2% 2.7% 
c Buffalo Centar 1712 80 121 51.00 10060 1.3 2.7% 1.1% 
c Calmar 1,161 310 175 34.00 10,480 10.2 4.7% 1.0% 
c Caacada 14707 78 213 145.00 15143 8.4 10.1% 6.1% 
c Cantar Point 15077 15 712 212.00 11.016 1.5 7.0% 6.3% 
c Central City 16832 31 5 64.00 16131 15.1 1.1% 5.0% 
c Clarknllla ...... J6.~ 182 200 ........ 561.00 . ................ .... 1!,436 .... 12.6 3.1% 7.1% . .............. ······· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.···· 
c Columbus Junction 11081 151 141 248.00 11621 7.2 21.1% 13.8% 
c CoonRSDida 16532 403 371 68.00 17,314 13.7 17.1% 3.3% 
·c "Coming 25362 334 301 668.00 26673 14.8 4.6% 3.8% 
c Dallas Cantar 14,143 330 207 358.00 15831 10.1 5.3% 7.4% 
c DaSotD 1,903 146 1 43.00 1,013 8.8 8.7% 8.1% 
c Danwr 24035 113 436 112.00 24,776 15.5 G.1% 4.8% 
c Dunlap 12,430 224 15 27.00 12.618 10.1 0.4% 2.8% 
c Dysart 1,883 83 I 4.00 1,m 8.1 8.7% 8.8% 
c Earlham . ........ .. 16 .. 126 .. 106 - 40.00 ·.·.·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.· .. 'S.m. .... 14.4 4.4% 1.7% ······.·.·.·· .. ·.·.· .·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·:·.·.·:· ..... ·:· .... c Eldon 11144 0 27 3.00 11174 10.4 1.2% 2.8% 
c EIUder 13117 736 111 261.00 14311 1.5 0.1% 3.8% 
c Fairbank 14056 308 170 301.00 14843 14.1 1.0% ....,., 
c Feyen. 12,078 675 384 220.00 13,355 10.1 13.3% 1.2% 
c Fraderlckabl.l"g 1,258 312 68 563.00 1,211 1.2 3.1% 8.4% 
c George 1654 215 0 41.00 1180 1.4 2.5% 5.4% 
c Glidden 10,855 47 0 0.00 10,102 1.1 5.8% 8.8% 
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Totlll Per Percent Percent 
drewn 
169.00 I 640 1.4 1.7% 5.4% 
212.00 18 271 18.0 14.4% 3.2% 
42.00 23 815 11.5 0.4% 3.1% 
0.00 '0683 28.4 3.8% 1.7% 
3,696.00 24 513 1.8 2.8% 4.2% 
153.00 25 241 15.6 5.8% 5.1"' 
40.00 15 463 8.1 2.1% 4.2% 
82.00 22,161 1.1 3.3% 1.2% 
411.00 22,102 15.3 4.5% 7.4% 
69.00 26,645 13.1 0.8% 3.8% 
87:ocr.······ · 1~< ... \ .. ,.~. < . ·'·* 
m.oo 11 110 5.8 U% 5.7% 
22.00 14 041 8.0 5.6% 1.8% 
82.00 14 711 7.0 1.5% 11.8% 
56.00 1 117 11.0 2.8% 8.6% 
175.00 I 034 4.7 0.8% 22.6% 
2.00 18 315 18.0 4.1% 1.8% 
211.00 14152 14.2 2.1% 5.7% 
101.00 15 58SI 13.8 3.2% 5.1% 
83.00 14,150 8.8 3.6% 1.8% 
· ..... ,., ••.• .,..,.00.. • ••. :·· ···:>1t2:<: ··.: ... :::>~ :..:::/<:::.·~: 
11.00 21 318 1.1 4.4% 5.8% 
52.00 17143 13.2 ·5.3% 5.1% 
13.00 23 737 10.2 3.0% 7.7% 
74.00 10 601 10.5 0.5% 3.8% 
134.00 20 281 13.1 7 A 4.8% 
608.00 101161 8.4 0.0% 24.1% 
363.00 15 744 7.7 1.7% 1.1% 
0.00 10 043 1.1 0.7% 12.3% 
354.00 21 745 16.1 4.4% 8.3% 
78.00 4 SI03 3.3 1.8% 4.8% 
239.00 18 77SI 10.2 3.0% 5.8% 
170.00 17 151 13.3 0.1% 5.8% 
139.00 15 169 13.0 3.8% 1.1% 
208.00 17 338 7.8 5.1% 7.7% 
41.00 10 607 10.5 3.3% 5.5% 
571.00 31,117 11,4 0.1% 1.1% 
•·••·• ........... 221 oo·· ····· ·· ····· ··11,122 • 7.7 ··· .... •.to.a··· .. ········ ·12-K·· 
110 SISI.OO 13803 8.3 1.8% 1.3% 
76 11.00 17712 11.7 4.8% 2.1% 
111 0.00 15013 8.8 1.4% 7.2% 
20 277.00 16 716 10.1 0.1% 3.7% 
SID 1.00 11 OSI2 1.2 8.4% 1.7% 
332 18.00 20112 13.7 8.2% 4.4% 
650 216.00 23 SI02 12.4 2.1% 4.4% 
0 0.00 18838 16.8 1.1% 2.1% 
87 8.00 13378 12.3 8.4% 3.4% 
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c Nora Springs 13324 50 332 3.00 13,701 1.1 24.ftt 3.8%. 
c Northwood 21507 335 14 18.00 21124 11.3 4.K 73 
c Oeklend 22467 401 287 403.00 23518 15.1 3.2% 1.8% 
c Odebolt 13182 365 116 110.00 13833 11.1 '·"" 7.4% c IOaden 12.728 35 200 72.00 13035 1.1 4.2% 7.3% 
c Penora 12,122 441 0 141.00 13 512 12.3 1.1% 1.8%. 
c Parkersbw; 14264 317 473 15.00 15141 1.4 5.6% 1.4% 
c P.WIIna 18338 16 381 87.00 18880 16.1 4.2% 4.K 
c P..._ntvllle 13182 296 225 82.00 13765 1.0 2.4% 2.6% 
c .. Pocahontas 16,112 ... 872 218 251.00 .. ·.·.·.· .. ··.·.···.·.·.···.·.··.··. 17,511· .. ··· 1.4 3.2% 3.1% . ........ ........ ... .. ······ ........... 
. ... 
c Postville 1127 22 518 10.00 10607 7.2 4.4% 4.4% 
c Prairie City 6074 10 0 0.00 &164 4.5 10.7% 10.2% 
c Preston 10325 171 238 1,121.00 11855 11.6 15.0% '·"" c Reinbeck 16142 451 373 490.00 17464 10.1 1.6% 10.1%
c Rernsen 18582 273 586 31.00 11480 12.1 11.ft. 4.ft. 
c Roc:lnNII 10n1 131 18 580.00 11500 11.4 3.4% 6.3% 
c Rockwell. City 16730 152 m 61.00 17621 1.1 3.5% 1.2% 
c Roland 1587 122 514 56.00 10351 10.0 5.0% 7.n. 
c ... Sec City 21,830 162 3 2,782.00 25,m 10.3 5.3% 3.2% ... 
c Sanborn 11226 82 50 0.00 11338 1.4 0.6% 1.3% 
c Slwffleld 13174 315 878 127.00 15214 13.0 2.2% 5.1% 
c Shell Rock 10290 411 343 283.00 11335 1.2 3.2% 7.7% 
c Sidney 7nl 0 116 0.00 7895 1.3 1.4% 4.K 
c s 14 318 11 II 0.00 14318 1.8 2.0% 2.n. 
c slaw 11157 244 0 34.00 12,235 1.1 1.1% 1.7% 
c Solon 11018 51 40 0.00 11171 10.8 11.6% 11.8% 
c StaiiiCIInw 15 016 381 107 610.00 16114 13.1 4.3% 1.4% 
c ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ~tr~ Poirtt .. 13,551 256 267 55.00 .... . . .. ........ 14,137 . 10.4 3.1% 1.7% 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,·.·.·.·.· .. · ... · .. · .. · 
c Toledo 18243 318 256 751.00 11518 1.2 4.ft. 1.2% 
c Traer 15 781 271 278 6.00 16,336 10.5 12.0% 1.1% 
c Tripoli 11 612 211 113 128.00 12,152 10.1 2.2% 73 
c VHI!Ka 14466 0 0 0.00 14466 10.1 2.3% 2.7% 
c Wapello 18131 364 428 14.00 11745 1.1 0.8% 1&.4% 
c Wellman 13178 78 148 13.00 13417 12.4 2.1% 5.1% 
c WestEinnch 26328 651 1 016 576.00 28,571 15.0 2.1% 10.5% 
c WestPoint 10424 145 417 21.00 11015 10.2 2.8%. 3.7% 
c West Union 18101 178 503 0.00 11788 7.5 7.7% s.n. 
c WIIU.msbwa 26106 114 648 m.oo 28,725 13.2 1.1% 4.2% 
c Winfield 17705 614 21 18.00 11,488 17.6 1.7% 1.8% 
c Woodbine 20287 145 427 124.00 21783 14.5 1.8% 3.8% 
c Woodward 13,311 354 244 440.00 14,357 12.0 7.2% 1.3% 
Total 2,003 527 31581 33,521 27488 2.104.217 
·~ 15178 
301 254 208 15,141 10.4 4.8%. 1.8% 
D Ada! 21152 11 211 0.00 22.154 1.7 s.n. 15.3% 
D Albia 31555 1216 1007 434.00 42.212 10.1 1.1% 1.3% 
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Slu City Books/ Audio VIdeo Other Totlll Per Percent Percent 
Code P«lodlc:elsl C.pltll With- Added 
Microfilm drawn 
D Audubon 22200 738 872 224.00 24034 1.5 3.6% 3.8% 
D Belle Pllllne 16038 649 n5 854.00 18,316 6.5 4.5% 5.4% 
D Belmond 16375 289 262 190.00 17116 6.8 15.1% 7.7% 
D Bloomfield 17952 651 165 0.00 18768 7.3 16.4% 1.3% 
D Carn.nche 27469 1033 210 728.00 29440 6.6 1.1% 5.1% 
D C.rllsla 28644 444 67 218.00 29373 1.1 3.3% 3.2% 
D C.rter Lllka 14176 412 156 507.00 15 251 4.8 1.2% 1.0% 
D Charlton 
··•·••·• 
28,649 3,827 642 116.00 33,234 7.2 1.4% 4.0% .. 
D .·.·. ··•:··Cieflon··· 16,650 !$85 > · 350 109,00 17,614 8.5 1.0% 12.t% 
D 35 098 663 1 319 1 949.00 39 021 10.6 O.O'Jio 20.2% 
D 23,938 731 589 462.00 25,720 8.8 3.7% 6.1% 
D 27,591 . 825 724 101.00 28,841·.. 8.5 · t.!J'Jio 1.7% 
D Grlrn.s 15 983 269 607 34.00 16893 6.4 4.1% 13.6% 
D Hampton 30,934 1064 493 337.00 32828 7.1 1.8% 4.4% 
D Hla-the 22616 722 591 409.00 24338 4.1 2.3% 1.6% 
D Humboldt 24,676 1266 522 (6.00) 26458 1.0 5.5% 7.5% 
D Jefferson 30,168 1 751 647 583.00 33141 7.7 1.3% 1.1% 
D Johnston 22899 2192 629 78.00 25718 5.5 1.1% 10.6% 
D Missouri Valley 24,022 158 11 0.00 24271 8.4 0.8% 1.1% 
D Monticello 0 0 0 0.00 0 0.0 - -
D New Hampton 20,694 163 294 603.00 21,754 5.1 2.1% 11.1% 
D Norttl Uberty 24,4n 71.00 .·· ... -.uo . ·.·l.t .................. ~ •••..•.•.•.•• 11ft 
D 01\11- 27428 38 209 3 643.00 31318 10.7 U% 3.0% 
D Orange City 35660 2801 1327 2 500.00 42288 1.6 3.1% 7.6% 
D o .. ge 33641 1 310 861 485.00 36,297 10.6 8.1% 4.0% 
D 08Ce01e 11590 400 491 657.00 21,138 5.1 1.2% 13.6% 
D Pl .. •ntHIII 17 512 847 525 154.00 19038 5.2 5.1% 1.6% 
D RockReplds 31765 1369 190 639.00 33983 13.1 0.1% 2.8% 
D RockVIIIIey 22,500 1282 721 569.00 25072 1.1 4.7% 10.4% 
D Sheldon 26L544 754 495 5 684.00 334n 6.8 1.2% 3.0% 
D Sibley 19,137 402 258 172.00 19,161 7.1 1.7% 1.1% 
D s Lab ............ > 23888 ····1,149 .· ····:••l4t2•:·····•·:·········· ·· >323:ocr· < ,;,< . ~3%> 'U% 
D Story City 27,540 484 274 515.00 28813 1.7. 0.4% . 1.2'll. 
D TerM 17126 86 580 345.00 18137 6.7 10.1% 13.2% 
D Tipton 28 447 217 161 0.00 28825 11.6 1.0% 4.1% 
D Waukee 10,880 495 570 313.00 12258 4.1 3.1% 210.4% 
D Waukon 29757 827 388 446.00 31418 7.8 0.6% 7.8% 
D Wast Uberty 27048 805 114 1 201.00 28168 II. I 8.7% 2.3% 
D Wilton 15 851 538 137 76.00 16602 6.4 11.0% 4.7% 
D Wlnter•t 33681 116 1046 541.00 36184 8.6 1.3% 3.8% 
Totlll 1156 566 38 161 23325 28,413 1,246 465 
Averwae 23603 n9 476 580 25438 7.2 4.5% 7.8% 
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Size Cl Boo kat Audio VIdeo Total Per Percent Percent 
Code PwlodiCIIIsl Ca With- Added 
Microfilm drewn 
E .. 883 835.00 42157 7.1 3.2% 3.4% 
E AltoOJW 521 187.00 34224 4.8 3.1'11. 8.1% 
E Anamosa 0 17.00 16118 3.2 14.0% 8.8% 
E Atlantic 494 161.00 40218 5.4 1.4% 4.5% 
E Carroll 0 0.00 76157 8.0 10.7% 5.1% 
E Cant8rvllle 422 1007.00 301711 5.1 3.7% 5.1'11. 
E Charles Cl 371 281.00 49075 8.2 4.0% 9.4% 
E CherokM 360 181.00 25476 4.2 4.1'11. 8.5% 
E Clarinda 236 134.00 49915 9.8 2.1'11. 3.2% 
E CIMr LAke 659 58.00 45,512 5.6 3.1% 4.8% 
''! er.stDn· .. *''''' ;163.00 / (25,377 
... 
3.:2 ,.,,,. <:••'4-K<:.''' :•:•>tK•• 
E Decorah 569 105.00 43083 5.3 0.0% 0.0% 
E Denison 1634 598 633.00 46813 7.1 4.1% 5.3% 
E Estherville 3435 194 137.00 55088 8.2 0.0% 3.1% 
E Fairfield 3768 1344 138.00 73437 7.5 4.4% 4.5% 
E GrlnJWII 1472 643 613.00 50677 5.7 8.0% 7.3% 
E Harlan 1764 1 039 2098.00 38492 7.5 8.7% 7.6% 
E lnde 242 239 0.00 19347 3.2 17.2% 10.4% 
E Iowa Fells 1288 583 64.00 48925 9.0 3.0% 4.5% 
E Knoxville 33,850 591 769 305.00 35,515 4.3 12.1'11. 11.7% 
E LAMers ao,169·•·• 109 437 571.00 32,018. ~~· 15.8% s_o,r,. E Manchester 29609 794 294 235.00 30932 8.0 5.6% 1.4% 
E !Maquoketa 28,213 459 330 551.00 29,553 4.8 1.7% 4.6% 
E MtPieesent 48010 701 573 548.00 49832 8.2 1.1'11. 8.4% 
E Nevada 40439 1196 289 466.00 42,390 7.1 1.5% 11.7% 
E Norwalk 22481 302 268 482.00 23,533 4.1 5.8% 8.4% 
E Oelwein 44431 731 591 913.00 46666 7.2 4.2% 4.4% 
E Pelle 50606 1545 814 330.00 53295 5.7 8.5% 7.0% 
E Peny 36,442 1782 1099 202.00 39525 5.1 5.4% 10.8% 
E RedOek 42,533 1,235 197 199.00 44,164 7.1 0.8% 1.3% 
E Shenlindotih ·,.' .... ,> ·>44,577. 182 667 2,347.0Ct 41,473. ...... < 8.7 ·::•'M% .. e.G• 
E Sioux Canter 36,391 1460 m 820.00 39450 7.8 1.8% 10.2% 
E Storm LAke 35979 959 590 367.00 37895 4.3 10.6% 4.2% 
E VInton 19723 449 240 33.00 20445 4.0 2.5% 18.3% 
E Washington 44097 546 282 33.00 44958 8.4 0.4% 4.9% 
E Waverly 50605 347 736 303.00 51991 6.1 4.9% 11.0% 
E Webster Cltv 51481 2943 725 945.00 56094 7.1 4.0% 5.6% 
Total 1,458137 44070 18,998 16662 1 537 867 
Avereae :HI409 1191 513 450 41564 8.0 5.7% &.8% 
F Ankeny 56885 1884 761 2,364.00 &1894 3.3 14.4% 23.7% 
F BooiW 62223 3431 1269 2 087.00 69010 5.6 8.0% 8.9% 
F Coralville 56771 2,008 1108 361.00 60248 5.8 4.0% &.8% 
F Fort Madison 76,203 1222 547 7,269.00 85241 7.3 7.8% 10.7% 
F lnd.lenole 40883 1585 121 48.00 ~937 3.8 1.7% 5.2% 
F Keokuk 82635 912 945 198.00 84690 &.8 5.5% 3.4% 
F Mwlon 72,453 3 219 1660 451.00 77783 3.8 7.0% 1.1% 
F MUICiltlne 142 224 7994 1684 327.00 152.229 &.7 2.6% 5.3% 
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Size City Books/ Audio VIdeo Other Total Per Percent Percent 
Code Periodicals/ C. pita With- Added 
Microfilm drawn 
F Newton 62 259 2246 769 888.00 86162 4.5 3.8% 6.i% 
F Olkaloose 51 319 2283 560 353.00 54 515 5.1 5.2% 5.6% 
F Ottumwa 75165 2,283 867 1 016.00 79131 3.2 2.8% 2.i% 
F Spencer 51 305 2486 238 11419.00 83 448 5.7 3.8% 8.0% 
F Urbandale 76 446 3664 1 991 388.00 82489 3.5 5.6% 11.3% 
Total 1106 571 35 217 12820 25169 IINm 
Average 69 736 2,709 986 1 936 75 367 4.8 5.4% 8.0% 
G Ames 141 098 12882 2 961 653.00 157 594 3.3 10.5% 11.i% 
G Bettendorf 106 491 7 281 1 675 285.00 115 732 4.1 4.1% 6.7% 
G Burlington 103 935 2454 1830 13.00 108 232 4.0 6.5% 11.1% 
G Cedar Falls 114 567 5993 1 256 555.00 102 371 3.0 4.7% 5.8% 
G Clinton 97104 2308 232 18 570.00 118 214 4.0 2.8% 5.7% 
G Fort Dodge 65 964 1024 1 323 329.00 68640 2.7 7.3% 8.8% 
G Marshalltown 82 655 3 993 851 288.00 87787 3.5 10.6% 4.4% 
G Mason City 104 573 2 316 1174 11.00 108 074 3.7 3.0% 7.8% 
G West Des Moines n768 1 372 1 064 597.00 80 801 2.5 15.5% 9.3% 
Total 874 155 39623 12366 21 301 947 445 
Average 117128 4403 1 374 2367 105,272 3.4 6.5% 7.8% 
H c.dar Rliplds 342 418 17 471 71103 1807.00 389,31111 3.4 4.6% 8.7% 
H Co1.A1CII Bluffs 182,993 3224 1135 1 413.00 188,765 3.5 8.3% 4.2% 
H Davenport 245 3111 12851 2,410 232.00 260 812 2.7 4.0% -~ 
H Des Moines 151 883 27545 10 1118 633.00 690 259 3.6 5.0% 5.8% 
H Dubuque 242,741 2657 1122 2 045.00 . 248 365 4.3 3.2% 8.1% 
H Iowa City 173120 15 588 11495 II 024.00 207 227 3.5 11.5% 13.6% 
H Sioux City 307 712 4 081 1 467 1 920.00 315180 3.9 7.4% 10.0% 
H Waterloo 186 899 4 679 2,493 56.00 194127 2.11 4.6% 10.8% 
Total 2 333 085 88 096 36023 16 930 2 474134 
Average 291 636 11 012 4 503 2 116 309 267 3.5 6.1% 8.5% 
I Eldridge 116 871 6 101 2600 28.00 125 600 4.6 6.1% 6.8% 
I Moville 53146 170 3 10.00 53329 4.6 6.3% 3.7% 
Total (504 libraries reporting) 11167 443 322 030 191 218 171 209 11 851 900 
Average 22158 639 379 340 23 516 5.9 5.3% 7.1% 
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Iowa Public Library Statistics, 1994-1995 
Circulation 
The listings which follow are in alphabetical order by Size Code. Use the Table of Cities 
and Size Codes in the Introduction to locate a library. For definitions, see the Public 
Library General Information Survey section at the end of this document. 
The Circulation section lists the number of times various types of library materials were 
checked out to library customers. The number of circulations per person is also listed, as 
is the number of items loaned to other libraries. The turnover rate shows how many 
times, on average, each item in the collection was checked out. 
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SID City Adult Children's VIdeo Audio Periodicals Other Total Per Turnover ILL 
Code aooa aooa Capita Reta Provided 
[A [AIUIInder 3,833 2,127 1,8511 154 1,7U1 11153 10,727 13.1 1.3 178 
A Altl VIsta 8.221 4050 20 20 260 17 10868 43.4 1.5 23 
A An:Mr 125 2,923 375 0 218 40 4,411 34.2 0.8 0 
A 2,041 4,014 128 147 311 24 7180 15.4 1.1 21 
A Ar1tKr 461 841 310 5I 540 24 2,311 8.5 0.8 0 
A AlhiDn 3,180 5,135 141 175 1852 284 12,367 26.8 1.2 • 
A Aubwn 1426 118 108 0 371 7 2,126 10.0 - 8 
A Aunn 246 1331 0 0 0 0 1515 8.1 0.8 0 
A 
•.•.·•·.·.·.·.•.•.·.•.· .. ·~.·.·.·.···· 2,340 .. .... 1,404 205 104 127 1 4,111 13.8 0.8 35 .... 
A. 
:·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-·-:·.· ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.·.·:·:...-.·····. 884 .. ,.,.,.,.,.,.,., ... ,.,.,.,.,.2.78:f' ·.·:-.·.·.·.·.·.·:·.·>.· .... ·.· .. ·>. ,·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .... ··.·.··· ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.· .... ··.·.· . . ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .... ·.·.··.·.··· 
Bennett 1278 13 0 11 4,837 12.2 0.1 0 
A 81 1472 721 33 15 423 0 2,664 8.1 0.4 0 
A 81 2.201 578 86 0 0 25 2,818 8.7 0.8 0 
A Bode 7128 8084 250 0 2,438 0 17,878 53.4 3.8 10 
A 3182 347 0 0 0 138 4465 1.8 0.4 0 
A Lau..r 3041 2.458 387 17 • 0 51187 12.1 0.5 0 A C.lemus 418 1055 0 0 0 0 1,551 4.1 0.2 0 
A Callender 2,226 2,113 2,028 88 1 100 212 7817 20.4 1.3 24 
A Cantril 312 122 25 11 0 1 471 1.1 0.1 0 
::A:: ;::::;:}});;;~:}}) :::O::}:o:':o::o:o:::::}:}:}:::o:::':::::}::;:))}}::)\~::::::o'o::o:o ''''"'''' '·'2,118 ::o}}': :::::::::'::·800::.:,: '·:::o::o}::o:.Q:::::: :::::::::::::::::::::,::::::442: ::o}}:}o::,,':::::::::o:188:o :o}:o:::O:::O::o:o':::I~U7: :0:::<::::::::15~1::'' :<:::o:o:::::::.::::::::O.I:: :::o::::::::::::::: ,:o:·:::o:::::21o::: 








A Col line ...................... 
... .. ·.·.·.·.·.··· ·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· . 
A eow..r 







. ·.··-.· ... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··· .. 
2,045 3 141 845 81 454 14 8 588 11.8 0.1 4 
4 818 8186 4 080 500 1 523 170 20 075 47.5 1.1 4 
1 081 1 153 3 463 83 562 0 7 130 44.3 0.1 • 
1 147 1 403 0 0 0 0 3,250 7.8 . 0.7 0 
2,700 8 853 3 058 301 788 233 13 141 80.7 1.0 28 
280 804 850 21 81 52 1818 8.7 0.8 0 
2,687 3 593 711 214 712 57 7182 18.2 0.7 I 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 2,434···· ..... · .. ... ...... · .. · ..... .· ........ 
1 381 5410 0 108 50 1143 •. 5 1.2 8 
1 405 880 0 0 1 230 0 3.315 12.5 0.8 0 
3588 1 165 1 m 72 718 22 7140 24.2 1.0 3 
1 851 2,515 1 238 315 541 71 .... 13.8 0.1 0 
170 187 0 7 10 0 354 1.7 0.1 0 
1 714 2,231 1 578 82 0 0 5871 11.1 31.3 0 
1 511 1 780 3,131 7 1,284 1 410 10011 20.5 1.8 18 
2,075 3255 462 0 740 45 em 18.5 0.5 • A Ellsworth ·····························.··.·.· ... ·.·.·.·.· J,~ .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·;~. 301 78 147 857 ·······.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.!>.~ 13.0 0.7 57 ....... .... ... .. ·.···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·•.•.·.·.·.·.•.•.·•••••••·•••·•••••• . 
·.·.·.·.·.····.·.··;.;:· ... · ........ ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.···. ·······.·.·.. 3,37'4 .... 
A ·- 1408 1878 212 0 83 15 11.8 0.4 0 
A FentDn 2,178 7127 13,555 123 2,244 3427 30252 11.4 3.2 202 
A Fertile 4032 2.377 1418 18 1425 0 1426 24.7 1.1 15 
A Fort AtldMon 1447 4582 1870 350 118 0 1047 24.7 1.2 0 
A GeM 1881 2,041 281 51 124 273 5,472 13.7 0.1 0 
A o.nteon 2,180 3344 2.607 38 886 0 8833 27.8 1.1 0 
A QreftDn 1172 4101 4405 414 171 4 11 07S • .3 1.1 38 
A HenloniDwn 1025 1,225 135 10 452 21 2,868 14.1 0.4 15 
A Harcourt 1,838 1122 1151 384 1340 1068 8371 27.4 1.0 5 
A I tt.Dere Ferrv 3,222 4200 113 84 800 150 1341 32.1 1.5 0 
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Adult ChHdren'• . VIdeo Tot.l Per Tumowr ILL 
A Hawlock 445 711 0 0 864 0 1 820 8.4 0.2 0 
A H.wke¥e 2,022 2,031 148 70 880 324 I 273 13.1 0.8 3 
A Hlla.boro 432 127 o 0 34 o 1 313 1.2 0.3 o 
A !on. 2.720 2.351 27 II 417 0 5,864 18.1 0.1 18 
A Jema1ca 1,163 811 158 0 261 17 3.371 14.1 0.5 43 
A Joice 1 568 1L044 312 24 571 45 3,851 14.1 o.5 18 
A KMI..a 3,754 2.112 1 843 41 2,227 0 1,185 33.5 1.4 7 
A Klmballtllln 2,840 1,725 0 0 1 820 0 1185 21.4 0.1 2 
A LAcona 1 263 2.411 2,112 31 336 0 7,041 11.7 0.1 0 
· .. · .. ·:·:·:·:·:·:·.·.·.· 
[L.edyMI_ 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ........................... .. .. ......... .. · .. · ... ·.··.·.·.·.·.·.··· 2,535 .. 
A 103 880 461 0 145 338 - 0.3 1 
A LMas 2,188 2,462 2,127 183 301 0 8,031 20.1 1.0 31 
A UmeSprlng• 2.102 ~- 1 848 51 1 521 383 1187 20.1 1.4 1 A Unden 1 078 547 • 0 551 0 2,182 10.1 - 0 
A Utile Rock 1,117 4435 208 82 884 123 1,827 13.8 1.2 21 
A Uwrmore 5440 3.811 1 Ill 302 811 103 12.834 21.0 1.4 45 
A Lohrville 3487 2,800 148 0 555 0 7788 17.2 0.1 0 
A Lo81Ndon 1 !167 801 78 13 117 0 2,382 5.1 0.3 0 
A LuVerne .... 3.221 .. ~,64·t. . .... 6,8011. 33 ·.·.··.·.·.· ... M70 24 ..•. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.17~··· 52.5 1.4 52 ······.·.·.·. .... ·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·.·.·.·.·,·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ··.·.· ... .... . .. 
::Ai&\.:=::::==::::::::J;,jijffli'-"t:::::,.::::::::::::::::=::::: . ..:::::. ... ·=·=·=·=·.·.·.· ... .::::::=:=:=:=:=:=:== '''''''''''''!\*' ''''''''''''"'''::::'''''1a,m: ,,,,;:;:,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,, ''"'''''''''''''"'''''''" ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,111'''''',.''''''' ='='"'''''''''''=·"'''''«~ ''''''''"''''''''''"''''·#;11:1 "''''''"''"''''''"'•;~: ::=:::::=::::==:::::::::::::=::~;~: ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,::::::::::::::::::=::::=::::::::~r:: A 11811erd 3,115 1,517 1 310 12 ···=-=====-===···=·=·=·===·=·===£025'·=·····.···. 0 ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.,.,.,., ....... ,.,.,.·.·.··· 23.8 1.4 0 
A M8relhon 1 432 1 882 766 11 2.400 14 I 505 20.3 0.8 0 
A Merb1e Rock 1,558 1,648 1507 0 1458 156 1,327 17.5 1.2 11 
A ........ 511 1,801 330 75 12 14 2.821 1.8 0.5 0 
A ......,_ 1 852 718 0 30 273 0 2,153 7.1 0.7 7 
A Melvin 2,228 2,524 257 0 2,124 0 7,133 31.7 0.1 2 
A M8n1o 3.888 4,841 15 135 646 106 1621 27.0 0.1 S7 
A 1 432 1 733 1 233 0 1111 161 5 188 17.8 0.1 45 
A Morley 356 1,071 70 5 42 117 1 741 20.5 0.2 0 
A New VIrginia 2.088 1,840 2 161 351 21 4 485 10.4 0.1 0 
A P8lnw 2.581 3 355 803 0 472 0 7.211 31.4 0.7 2 
A PaiDn 2 511 2,756 182 27 111 3 5,768 22.1 0.4 0 
A P.-.on 3 317 4,075 5,862 230 778 57 14 317 36.7 1.8 34 
A Plalnlleld 2.551 5 441 2.583 153 1 325 1 12.070 26.5 1.1 3 
A Plowr 1 081 1 120 0 0 10 0 2,211 22.0 0.1 0 
.,. .. :::·:-:·:·: :.:-·-·-:.: ... ·~;;=·=·=·=·········· ···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·-·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.··:-:-.-:·.·.·.·.-:-:-:-:-.· ... . ·:·.·.·.·:-: .·.·.·:-:-:-:-.·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:·.·.·.·.·.·:·.·. :-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.·.·.·.·.·.·:·.·:·.-:-:·:·:·.·:·:· .. ·:·.·····:-·.·.·.·.·.··· .·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··:·.·.· .. ·.·.· ·.·.·:·.·.' . 12.114 .·:·:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:-... ·.·.·.·.·.· . . ·.·.·.·.·.···.·.·.·,·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.·.-: :·:·:·:·:·:-:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:········.··· 5 130 4178 1 580 115 401 2 50.1 1.0 1 
A Rernbr8ndt 181 2,314 1511 4 174 11 1,351 14.8 0.5 • A Renwick 2,520 2,310 1 670 0 800 480 7780 27.1 0.1 22 
A Rlrv*d 1 111 1 526 121 75 423 50 4.158 8.1 G.4 0 
A RIPDW 3,153 2.752 0 0 3111 0 1.304 22.1 0.5 0 
A RcnNn 1 584 2,364 4._717 128 785 8 ..... 51.1 1.4 34 
A . Roylll 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0.0 0 
A Rudd 3 152 3,428 1,705 S71 1 315 174 15.215 35.5 1.1 • A s.lem 5018 J-570 0 0 727 7 t-_312 20.7 1.0 0 
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SID Adult ChHdrwl'• VIdeo Audio Perloclc8le Tollel Per Tumowr ILL 
A SllwrCtty 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0.0 0.0 0 
A Soldier 100 100 0 0 0 0 700 1.4 0 
A Somers 174 1264 o 0 502 1 212 3,132 14.4 0.1 0 
A SoUih Enalleh 3.041 1 m 4 o 7ff7 23 1.562 24.1 0.1 12 
A I Spillville 157 2,111 127 1:. 410 1 017 1,211 13.1 1.0 3 
A SIKyvllle 4 343 7 721 11 755 123 471 175 25,018 12.2 2.1 12 
A Slllnhope 1181 3 241 ., 183 146 71 1124 · 14.1 0.1 31 
A SIMmboet Rock 2,221 2.341 111 15 1 175 1 1,781 20.3 0.7 12 
A SIDckport 540 521 0 12 170 0 2.051 7.1 0.3 2 
0 4771 
• 4140 A lhompeon 1 704 1 484 211 238 8&8 1.3 0.1 2 2.011 11,071 A Thornton 8,188 5 367 4 834 0 871 44.3 1.1 15 
0 11083 A Truro 3 777 2,518 32 124 4 552 21.3 0.1 0 
1111 41111 A Union 15 011 1111 11 432 7,244 4127 111.1 2.2 114 
15 5500 A Volp 11810 1 831 1 122 15 517 11.0 0.1 0 
200 5421 A Wedene 2.225 2,400 304 0 300 23.0 0.1 50 
0 1015 A W.WVItle 71 753 111 0 0 1.4 0.2 0 
233 5483 A W.ucom. 1420 2.231 147 183 581 11.1 0.1 11 
0 1782 A Webb 151 477 42 30 274 10.7 0.2 0 
170 1385 A IWM!ey 1.275 1211 31 0 1601 21.1 1.1 II 
0 .... A WHtae.. 3 724 2.520 51 0 241 31.1 0.1 0 
5 1,8&8 A Wllllarne 4,013 3 042 115 115 1 108 24.1 0.1 11 
11., 7.111 A Woden 2.018 2.151 8&8 25 781 27A 1.1 • 
To .. l 211,153 340450 174385 11,107 14112 27140 .. ., 2,151 
2.281 2.724 1395 121 751 221 7515 1.1 11 
20 100 I Adlllr 5,128 2,100 110 3,041 11,344 12.7 1.4 I 
0 551 
0 1511 I Albert City 3 102 4 167 2,318 341 13.211 17.1 1.1 0 
41 773 .,. 1742 I Alden 3 834 3 601 14 481 0 24 a 21.1 2.7 71 
0 55 
0 500 
500 1114 1 AmoldePerk 4524 2.761 1131 0 10811 11.1 0.1 o 
255 1077 I Alldne 2.395 4 515 5 356 21 13.707 21.1 1.1 2 
51 137 
........ ·.·.·.·.·.·. .·.·.·.·· ··············.·.·.··.··.•.·.·,·.·.·.·.··· ······.·.·.·.··.· ..... ·.·.··· ·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. · ..... ·.·.·.·.·.·.· ..... ·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... ........... .. .......... ... .... 
. 1.213 
........... ....... · ·.-..... . ·.· ..... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·•·.·.· 
"1.111 
.... ·.·.·.·.· ... . ... ····· .. ·····.· . ......... • 
I ..... 1882 882 301 0 3 7.5 0.7 • I Betlleer.k 4511 4002 7 224 1102 5 1,151 12.0 0.1 3 
I la.v.nl 1822 1041 3844 314 2,140 2,881 21.701 10.3 1.1 212 
I Blelrstown 3.347 7145 2.711 117 451 101 15.331 22.1 1.1 11 
I Bowden 7741 18111 13145 513 1334 10 43,731 17.2 2.1 0 
a Bwt 3018 5887 2,341 70 103 - 12,355 11.5 1.1 54 I 2218 1505 I 0 0 0 S.'NI 1.3 0.4 • I ClaNnce 2066 2,382 1,184 25 121 11 1,231 1.7 o.e I 
I a.-mont 2,245 4364 1,231 205 1013 11 1,154 17.1 1.2 0 
I ICoaaon 4100 12.000 - 385 370 I 17183 21A 2.3 1 
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81• Children'• VIdeo Tollll ,_ Tumovw IU 
8 Colo 8,464 14 956 13m 343 2,795 120 40 es 12.1 u 1 
8 Cornel 10 083 11 345 17 405 1 :rn 2.1162 1 312 44 464 48.1 2.3 211 
8 Correclomllle 4 841 2,504 2,053 0 47 0 8,453 10.1 ... 0 
8 Dayton 5 513 7 405 7 334 317 3,321 772 24 742 10.2 2.3 113 
8 Dexller I 645 I 110 I 751 482 317 114 20 517 32.1 2.7 0 
8 Dike 5,266 7,281 5158 15 818 12 11425 22.2 1.8 I 
8 Domehon 1,674 I 877 5 161 828 3,871 2 11413 28.1 2.1 20 
8 Dows 4 701 2.426 4 217 47 712 111 12.814 11.2 1.2 41 
8 Dumont I 730 8 450 1 720 370 5,315 0 22,885 32.1 2.2 0 
8 EdGewood 3.117 7 657 0 0 1111 - 13 382 17.2 u 10 
8 Elaln 4 860 5,213 1 101 118 1,048 11 13.231 20.1 1.4 Z1 
8 Elk Horn 3,254 2,161 1135 353 281 0 8,711 13.1 0.1 0 
8 Elma 2.670 2.421 141 137 1.271 0 7- 11A 0.8 • 
8 Ely 1,841 2,433 3.221 121 310 27 7 7'81 11.0 1.4 2 
8 Euex 3,218 8 525 148 0 7'83 0 1~254 14.1 1.0 24 
8 Evwtv 2.815 2.383 121 204 712 13 I 311 1.0 1.1 I 
,,:_.: I::r::::::::=:..:::, .,.,,.,.,,_){:' .::::· · ·::.:::.::::::::::::::: .:::rr::::::m:: ~ ' ::,. , :::: ,:;;;; ::::::. ::::::::: ~-11
1.373 • ..::: '··' ::::::::::~::::: : ... :: :/2,1::~::' :: : :::...:::n:
1
1
::[; .. ::r:miii::f1:1~;, ... :::::::::21=:_.·4: .,, :::::: .. /::::::: .. ~::7: :r::::::>t:::::::m::::::::::r:·.I.J 11 ~-- 12:&M · ·· · s.•1 _ _ _ ,,_ 
II Fondll 3.122 1.207 1 010 182 1 028 0 12.427 17.0 U I 
8 Fon18nelle I 001 3.431 1 151 43 1 050 0 10.188 11.0 U I 
8 O.mevllo 11,013 20 885 24 100 2.341 0 14183 47.1 1.1 I 
8 O.rwln 3.111 2.411 117'8 142 1 432 0 13.780 21.1 1.1 I 
8 GllrnM 4,832 1111 833 0 to 203 7 073 12.1 1.2 I 
8 Glmore City 3,642 3,432 4 602 168 1,012 723 13,151 J4A U I 
8 Gladbrook I 064 8137 4 775 446 113 0 20031 22.7 1.1 11 
8 Qreealnpr 3,152 ........... ~~-..... .- ··• ~ .. ~ .. ... 311 1,1!7 ................. 1.~ ...... •.·.•.•.••.•.•.• ... '-'~·.· .·.·.-.· .. w.-.. !1.~ ... •.• . •··.-. .-... ~8 .... ·.· .. ·.·.·.·.· ... .-.· .. ·•.•.•.-.•.·.•!~.•.• 
8 Hedrick 3,515 3,210 708 378 402 67 8,330 10.3 1.0 10 
8 1,885 4 678 2,364 137 214 50 1,408 13.1 ... • 
II Hubberd 13 000 11100 11 700 375 3 750 400 45.825 16.3 2.8 102 
8 Humeston 4 628 3,041 0 0 181 0 7 861 14.2 ... • 
8 Inwood 1,214 10 334 2,315 111 2,012 0 20 646 25.1 1.1 0 
8 Jenenllle 3 107 I 211 7 172 230 1 682 133 11350 23.1 1.7 10 
II IC8rwwha 2.101 3151 2.451 0 1735 o 1141 13.0 1.1 13 
II 1Mchwood 1411 7,351 485 812 431 13 15418 20.1 1.1 16 
8 L8wler 1,581 2.374 367 144 1485 27 1,163 11.1 1.2 I 
II LeGrMcl 3,545 4 704 4 870 218 1444 134 14,115 17.1 1.3 I 
II Lehlah 4,121 3,872 8,431 387 1.210 151 11 118 35.8 2.2 D 
II Lowden 3,602 1.101 2.117 375 111 170 12.038 11.1 1.1 2 
II ..... 2.103 1.258 3 8 I Z1 3,- 3.8 1.1 0 
II Muwlll 1,781 2.174 2.188 121 141 0 7 401 1.4 1.2 0 
II 1 710 4.101 - 233 820 10 ~134 11.1 1.4 0 
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SID City Adult ChHchn'a VIdeo Audio Perlocllcala Other Totlll Pw Tumowr ILL 
Code Boob Boob Capita Rllaa Pn»vldad 
8 8620 1737 313 337 851 47 18105 21.2 1.3 25 
8 Melbourne 5812 1102 1737 112 157 151 18871 27.1 1.1 0 
8 MentH 1824 2,321 0 0 1113 0 5338 7.3 0.8 0 
8 Milo 4151 7878 ~154 201 1850 21 18863 11.5 1.1 0 
8 Milton 3481 488 0 0 0 0 3,1168 7.8 - 0 
8 Montroee 4204 1185 140 241 ... 73 7231 7.8 0.7 4 
8 Mcnvle 4747 5376 752 135 1351 306 12.875 18.7 1.0 0 
8 MornlnaSWI 1170 3533 3057 150 2,872 230 17812 21.2 1.2 I 
8 Mo~Aton .............. 3•760 . 1,~ ............. 2.1111 ... 0 168 12 .. 1.~ . 13.1 0.5 0 . . . . ..... 
•••• ~>··.< <••••> •••••• ... ·••••••••••••••••••••·•• > •m?••• ••••••••••••••••-tf:l;@•···•·•• <•••••••("=•••••••••••••••••·•·•· ···•··········o. ········•·•·•···•·<····>•••·•••• •·••••••••••••••••••··••••<•••·•••• •·•••••• ~f •••••••••••••••••••'tr• ••••••••••<•••t.;t••• ••••••• ·•· ••• 8 New Hertford 4 412 2,114 1 012 5I 1154 200 I 831 14.4 0.1 1 
8 ....,.., 1 127 2,803 172 211 348 10 5,471 8.4 0.8 3 
8 Norlh Enallah 12.311 4161 0 1 777 2.002 0 21131 22.4 1.3 18 
8 . Norway 2,315 2,541 853 72 235 0 8 016 10.5 0.1 0 
8 4 333 I 858 2,058 74 2,114 311 18,424 34.2 1.1 3 
8 01n 2.185 st23 151 13 68 44 3.384 5.1 0.2 I 
8 OaiM 3,556 5 312 1,105 171 764 4 10,112 13.5 1.2 1 
8 Oxford 2,002 821 0 0 250 0 3 081 4.8 0.3 0 
8 Oxford Junction 1,777 2,735 425 85 382 0 5,404 1.3 1.0 3 
··•• •·•·•·•·•·•·····•·•·•·····~··•·•:.:.··•·•· ..................... : .. ;•.•·•·•·•···•·•·•·•·•·•···•·•··;.:;.:;.•·•····•••···2.7il8·• ··>•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•1·,818··•·•·•·•·•· ····· ······ ·•··Mt·•·•·•··········· .·.·. ·.· · ·11.·•·· ···•·•··<·:..:•·• t,m. •·•·•·•·•···•·•·•·•·•·•······•·•·•·•• •·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•·•7,221f> ···············•··•"••·•·•·• ····•·•••••·•••••·•••·••o.a•••••• •·•·•···•···•···•···•·•·······•··••··•·•at•···• 
8 p~ 1188 11780 3008 1528 1181 1 31487 33.1 2.4 7 
8 A8dclltt. 4 877 I 773 3,483 220 2 538 0 20 871 36.4 1.1 117 
8 Reedlyn 4 382 8 014 1 207 477 3,431 183 17 874 22.1 1.1 28 
8 Redfield 5 185 3 672 601 221 2,446 216 12,341 14.0 0.1 0 
8 Rtc.vllle 8 828 5 714 8,276 430 898 111 20 345 24.8 1.4 25 
8 Rlchlend 2,878 1 782 5 010 112 135 88 10 065 11.3 1.1 I 
8 Rockford 5 518 5 881 5,278 231 2,502 5 11 411 22.5 2.3 .. 
8 RGH. 2,144 4106 2,050 303 624 124 10 151 15.2 1.1 15 
IlL ........ Fluthwr\... ...... .............. 3,121 2,871. . ....... 574.. .. 47 ... 1,073 ·.··· 581 . . . . !·~ ... 12.1 .......... 1.~ .................... · .. o 
••••••··•· ••••••••••••·•••••·• ..... •••••••••··•·•····· ···················•·•···•·•••·::::····•·•·••••••••:::::.:.•·••••••·••••·•··· .. ••••·•••··wr.••••••••· ··•·•·······•··•·•···7,881 ••••••·•••••••••••·••••••~7t4•·••••·•·• •·•···•·•·•·•·•·•217•••• ··•·•••·•••••••·•••••••·•••t.ze1· ... ···•••·••••••••·••••·••·•••••••••••••>•s··:.:.• ··•·•·•·•·•:::::::::1~133•· ••·····••••··•:•:•·•21JI••·••••••• ·•••••••••••••••·•••••tiil:••••·•·••••••••··••••••·•···•··· :•:•··•••·•••n•••• .. .... ·.·.2.196 .. ·····.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·•·.· .. · .. ·· 
8 Sctwller 1121 11 76 471 4 4887 8.1 0.4 1 
8 Sc:hle~. ~116 1395 1362 15 441 0 5.481 8.5 0.5 0 
8 Scnnton 7131 7612 4,282 152 2,394 0 22,371 38A 1.1 3 
8 2,375 1627 0 14 431 0 4447 1.1 0.4 I 
8 Shellsburg 1813 1481 0 83 234 0 _3,411 4.5 0.4 3 
8 Sioux Rllplda 3007 2,138 480 40 1 762 1300 1705 11.4 0.4 I 
8 Sloan 3631 4144 2,403 51 515 20 11572 12.3 1.1 0 
8 StaniDn 2,102 3242 310 340 1,788 53 1715 12.6 0.1 4 
8 Stanwood .......... ·. ········· _2,1CJ!a. .·.· 2,~.--·. .· }.~1~·-··· 114 208 27 .·.·.·.·.·.·· 7.~.--.····· 11.2 G.l 0 . . ..... ......... ··.··.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··· .......... . . . . . . . . . . . ............... .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··· 
8 Suttwt.nd 3511 3273 554 101 1,874 22 1431 13.2 1.2 • 8 s ... aty 1472 10241 3,811 148 1216 58 21842 34.5 1.1 I 
8 Tebor 2,121 3144 723 14 54 108 8162 8.4 0.1 0 
8 Titonka 3,613 3,577 885 7 1m 14 1155 16.3 1.5 20 
8 Yen Home 2,550 3,051 3110 103 1371 102 10,215 14.1 0.1 0 
8 Venlletar 4.117 3224 0 501 468 0 8,315 11.2 1.1 0 
8 Ventur8 2,841 3,111 12 212 1468 11 1,428 14.3 G.l 143 
8 VIetor 2,772 2,718 0 313 118 188 8,815 7.1 o.s 10 
8 Well LAb 5181 3,753 11 244 888 2,084 11154 13.7 1.0 I 
8 Wei I'M 1738 1107 468 0 741 11 1,071 1.4 0.1 3 
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c Addey 5,521 5,024 4 285 178 1130 21 18,174 1.8 1.1 85 
c Akron 13 183 14 808 7 047 408 5 781 121 41 131 28.4 2.0 13 
c Alhon 1,524 1,787 1 411 14 4... 100 25,862 25.1 1.8 31 
c Aha 2,141 1,818 34 81 376 0 5 038 2.8 0.4 0 
c Alton 4181 5882 - 423 1280 428 12,882 12.1 1.4 3 
c Anita 5,388 4 124 1 221 108 2,221 430 13,488 12.8 1.3 14 
c 1,211 5,518 0 412 3 415 220 18 011 15.5 0.1 135 
c Annatrona 7 033 3.810 138 82 1 813 217 13,123 12.1 0.8 o 
C AVOCII 10,185 7,785 5 882 527 1 357 510 27,028 18.1 1.4 18 
c Britt 8 702 7158 1 258 154 1151 0 20 021 1.4 0.1 118 
c 3,742 1 481 20 10 1108 30 7,231 1.0 1.0 3 
c Buffalo c....... 4,181 2,218 415 15 822 111 7,m 1.1 o.8 2 
C c.lnw I 080 5 227 1 &34 558 550 3.441 18 488 11.1 1.1 8 
c Cuc8de 8,181 13,285 3 070 247 711 41 28,243 14.1 1.7 0 
c eenwPolnt 17,704 18,318 8844 41 3004 388 44,100 28.0 2.8 1 
c Centnl City 2.511 2,807 0 0 1 102 23 I 523 1.1 0.4 75 
.-:·.·.·.·.···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·,·.··,·.·.·.·,·.·.··.··· ·.··.·.·.· ia·.·.·.··· ················ ········.·.···.···.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. .. · .. · .. ·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .... ..... ··.·.·.-..... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· . .... ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.•. .·.·.·.· .. ·.·.· c Columbus JLI1ctlon 1233 4111 118 1 101 I 14432 1.1 1.2 38 
c Coon RIIPida 13125 1821 1 100 1,274 1 818 .. 27,810 22.0 1.1 24 
c Coming 21 ., 13478 3578 155 2,388 582 42,254 23.4 1.1 414 
c DellaCen1er 10312 10891 2.442 1 051 2.882 511 21.115 11.3 1.8 255 
c DeSoto 2,314 1008 0 101 370 0 1,881 ... 1.0 0 
c Denwr 1103 15210 5718 374 3,134 1,320 33,817 21.2 1.4 15 
c !ow.p 1572 1253 112 110 804 0 11,131 15.1 1.1 7 
c iDnert 5481 1458 120 832 8747 4 22.842 18.4 2.3 41 
c e.tt.n 10,0115. ...... M1~. .·.·.··.·.·.·· .... ~,258 .... 412 . 1,082 58 ....... ~.111 .... 20.1 1.1 0 ,•,••,•,•, ,•,•, .·.·.·.·.·· ...... .... ...... .. . .. 
c .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·· .... · .. · .. · •,,,,,,,,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,,•,·, ,•,·,,•,•,•,•,•,•,·, ,•,•,•,•,•,•,•.·,··,·.·,·,·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·· ·•,•.·.·.·.···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,· .. · .. · .. · .. ··,·,·.· .. ,·,·.·,·.· ... · ..... · .. · ..... ·· .. ·.··.·.·.·.·,•,·.·.·,·.·.·.· ..... •·.• . ,. .·.·.·.·.···.··· ... ......... •.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.···· Eldon 4105 1042 1352 131 1211 0 7811 7.4 1.7 14 
c Elk8der 8712 7313 2,520 141 2,422 148 22,084 14.1 1.5 17 
c ,....,. 21480 32,320 1,820 2,740 1,840 2,140 12,120 11.1 4.2 27 
c lfftenl 1.547 1811 2.414 370 108 51 11051 12.2 1.2 75 
c FrederlcUbura 5828 1403 5.32f 188 322 48 18113 17.1 2.0 41 
c IOeorae 1101 10583 0 218 2,283 .. 11,111 18.4 2.0 5 
c Glidden 421f 5831 0 211 2.517 21 12.121 11.8 1.2 0 
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ChHdren'• VIdeo To ... Pw Turnover ILL 
Provided 
c Gowrie 3 2!16 3 624 3,372 150 2,304 S1 12,743 12.4 u 101 
C G,...,. 11261 10 452 536 1.215 I 035 125 21704 26.0 1.1 111 
C GI'MI'Ifleld 18 725 18 581 703 551 2,141 2,580 41 268 11.1 1.7 81 
C Griswold I 124 3 113 0 172 328 210 12.107 12.3 0.5 21 
C ~~Center 18 028 12,531 3,107 134 I 111 448 41185 18.1 1.7 71 
C Guthrie Center 20 578 1724 1,S74 1,014 3,412 158 36 420 22.1 1.4 132 
C GUU.nbera 11 236 1358 1 020 341 1,057 773 Z3 711 10.5 1.1 15 
C H8Mrden 11 870 11 844 4 311 1 120 4 078 82 41185 20.2 2.2 204 
c Holstlln 8 082 10 801 1,686 714 5,853 15 464 42,400 21.3 1.1 52 
C •• Grow 101 387 15 181 1 182 1172 3 158 4 31 742 13.5 2.3 20 
c ..... 10 355 15 888 0 ., 2,414 4 21 048 13.7 2.0 175 
c ....... , 3,851 7 4S1 348 313 1,854 57 13 738 12.4 1.1 111 
C 1C81ona I 211 1840 5 873 1 881 113 22 24 101 12.4 2.7 11 
c tc.o..... 1202 5015 2,312 725 118 338 17788 17.4 1.0 111 
c KNill 4,268 4 852 4,482 13 2,533 12 18 288 18.3 1.2 %1 
c Kingsley 1425 1185 3 140 187 2,258 3 23178 21.2 1.1 0 
2,:2112·.··· ................ ........ .............. .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. · ... ·.· c L8ke .. , .. 1350 1162 1,898 328 0 21 830 10.2 1.0 34 
c UkeYiew 11,181 5371 497 835 8898 210 24180 11.2 1.1 84 
c Lemonl 13531 1017 1048 1,860 1 033 812 14118 14.7 1.4 71 
c a..n.II'G 5738 3362 3,536 0 1 871 I 14523 14A 1.4 z 
c l.8urene 15,170 8422 1 208 782 3527 77 21118 11.1 1.4 251 
c Lenox 4000 3661 17 82 1 322 181 1331 7.2 0.1 10 
c Leon 10840 1142 2,897 134 1,253 322 24- 12.2 1.1 • c Uebon 3,707 5878 3108 781 263 0 13,743 1.1 1.4 I 
c ~ 11,80!5. ··.·.· .. ll~ .. ·.··· 2,~ 158 . . ... 2.714 .. 20 11,255 22.3 2.1 ZS4 ·······.·.··.·.· .. . ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. . ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. .·.· . ...... .. . ·.· .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .·•.·.··.··.··.·.· .. •.·.·,•,·.·.·.·.·.·.·. . .. .. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· . ... ..·.·.·.· . .·.·.·.•,•,•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··.··.·.· . 
c Menly 12,665 1138 3,138 475 2,331 10 21111 11.o 1.2 104 
c Mennii'G 2,801 2,585 0 13 371 0 1,811 1.1 1.2 0 
c .....,.. 7141 10,281 1 787 124 1 314 381 21.111 11.1 1.2 110 
C 'MllpletDn 14 271 7 502 I 758 104 1,137 155 11133 24.1 1.1 0 
c Marcue 7 426 1,840 5 241 71 1 758 10 20,.242 17.3 U 22 
C 15 027 12,113 4 558 104 2.730 24 II 058 11.4 2.0 110 
c Mac:henlcnl.. 4 225 ~ 135 3,414 452 305 0 14131 14A 1.4 11 
··.·.·. .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 
~~~ 
·················.·.·.·.·.·.·.·,·.·.··.·.·. ,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,•,· ..... ·.· ....... ·.· . 7,518· .. .. . ..... ·.···.·.·.·.·.·.··· . ·a.··· .·.·.·.· H ••• 221 ·.·.·.·.····· .. . 1. 337 . ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... .. .... ..... ....... ·.·.· .. .... .... ......... ·.·.·.·.·.··.···.·.·.·.· .. ·.· c 1184 545 788 11.1 1.4 0 
c Mono .. 5045 4110 m 347 1.224 0 11 10S 7.3 1.1 I 
c Monroe 4711 4,775 1131 0 0 0 11,017 1.4 1.7 0 
c Montezuma 5718 1,102 221 170 1111 280 13,181 I.S 0.1 4 
c MountAvr 11831 4880 1.208 175 1452 121 11811 10.1 1.1 • c ,... ... 11557 1,411 1818 242 2,528 171 %7843 11.7 1.4 1. 
c New London 11874 13,018 1,431 1743 2,217 457 17121 11.7 1.8 14 
c Newstwon 3.714 3,773 0 0 781 0 1,261 7.1 0.4 0 
c NMNII 1812 3,177 541 1• 2.201 317 12.114 11.2 0.1 1 
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SID ChUchn'a ToW Per Tumowr 
c Nora Springs 4 841 5 872 I 712 236 1,511 o 11185 12.7 1.4 
c Norlhwoocl 15,111 11000 0 138 1471 7 28535 14.7 u 
c o.klend 12,247 7 384 3,103 212 2,520 2 28 348 17.1 1.1 
c Odebolt I 751 4181 310 455 1._187 180 14 452 12.1 1.0 
c I Oadan 1112 I 2115 1458 16 1 688 o 22.481 11.1 1.7 
c ,.... 12,141 1175 0 1 315 2,203 428 23150 21.0 1.7 
c p 12,484 13,275 1,013 334 5 114 0 38 300 21.2 2.1 
c ,....... 10 513 7 834 1 661 11 1 782 0 21 138 11.3 1.2 
c ,......,tvl... 7 630 5 242 1 738 574 2,851 111 18 010 11.7 1.3 
c Postville 1421 8311 5,558 57 3102 I 25551 17.4 2.4 
c Prairie City 3,370 2.351 0 225 81 14 8121 4.5 1.0 
c PraatDn 5335 1638 5251 a43 1171 771 23,225 22.7 2.0 
c Reinbeck 18,480 11005 7,006 2,231 1,276 1871 44874 28.0 2.1 
c Remsen 13247 18.r 13436 818 5470 130 11141 34.1 2.1 
c R~l 4083 3128 23 285 2,231 14 10,571 10.1 G.l 
c Rockwell City 10556 5298 5,011 .. 1705 0 23,278 11.7 1.3 
c Roland 3661 5675 2.211 231 1163 38 13,787 13.3 1.3 





















1373 II 112 1301 c Sanborn 6 017 0 11,130 12.1 1.1 11 
1261 1@,851 471 3,451 C Sheffield 11 165 85 40 081 14.1 2.1 171 
5221 5212 450 3,110 C St.ll Rock 6 013 282 20.521 14.1 1.1 7 
1351 1084 0 131 
8246 2.357 354 2.872 
12.1116 0 785 3,000 c Slew 12.000 150 28,131 22.1 2.4 4 
13,287 314 812 311 c Solon 7 332 0 22,013 21.0 2.0 • 
8553 18616 454 1.115 c s•• c.nw 14 112 111 41351 •.1 u 71 
~871 ..... 2.225. 411 3,443 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·: .·.·.·.·:·:·:·:···. ... -:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: :-:-:-:-:-:-:-: :-:·:·:·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-: :-:-:.:-:-:···.·.·.·.·:·:-:-:-: : :-.· ... · .. · ... .·.·-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-·-· .. :.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·£··>: ;.·-:-:-:.;.·.·.; :-:-:-::.:. .. .:-:-·-:-:-: :-: :-:-:-: :·:·:3.3ii{'·:···:······ ·······.··.··.·.··:-.. · .. ·:· ·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·.22.174 ·.·:-.·:·.·,·.··············· ... · -:-:-:·:·:·:·:·:-:-:-:-:·:·:·:·:· ..... :···:-:-:-:-:-:-:· :-:·:·:···· .:::-:·:·:·· .. · .. ·:·· c Toledo 1175 7314 521 0 1.1 1.2 32 
c Traer 11821 7872 2,351 501 3,317 0 25.685 11.1 1.1 20 
c Tripoli 1521 1,482 4182 741 I,'DI 135 11,155 28.1 2.1 151 
c VHIIKa 4640 1882 .. 20 718 17 7115 1.1 ... 32 
c Wapello 14371 11,518 2,168 1810 1775 447 a.m 11.4 1.7 42 
c Wallmen 8388 1,087 1518 1401 - 541 22,714 20.1 1.7 I c West Branch 1204 15402 1641 174 705 145 11._771 11.7 1.1 21 c WestPoint 1171 1.452 7375 1074 3,114 11 '11774 25.7 2.1 40 
c West Union 13.221 13,771 1055 131 2.771 30 .. 802 11.0 1.1 21 
c Willi 12,187 11125 4..721 2,'Z14 4112 I 16083 11.1 1.1 111 
c Winfield 3,810 2,831 'Z1 11 3,017 1 _1.832 1.2 1.1 12 
c Woodblna 1,521 1,355 3,423 222 1.214 17 17840 11.1 u 13 
c Wooct.nl ~- 4,- 1311 175 1.371 255 14.377 12.0 1.1 1 
Totlll 1112.558 1,017.- m• 70.731 111,111 B.252 3,103,727 _1.170 
A,__ 1.151. _U_13 z.•1 131 2,315 441 13,113 11A 1.1 12.1 
D Mal 25,231 11,407 1581 .... 2.253 0 45.141 1U 1.1 • D Albia 15.872 '11721 .. 145 2.117 _1.721 104 111,272 48.1 4..1 121 
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D Cringe City 
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D OKeOII 
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.•·. 9,611 > >·······16,612 . 
20214 8 483 
71241 66 424 
30 611 17157 
42.065 20 722 
13580 20110 
20 585 36241 
40803 56 741 
28672 40672 
11,016 11,922 
151,2.45 ) 32,003 
13 891 19 961 
25 628 13 749 
14 505 15 822 
11196 15115 
22,288 22,454 
7 800 8 730 
11 625 1116 
32.544 24 165 
1145 675 1 049101 
23381 21 4'Z1 
Iowa Public Library Statistics, 1994-1995, Circulation 
VIdeo Audio Perlodlc:els Other Total Per Turnover ILL 
Capita Rata Provided 
3228 881 2.182 112 'Z1 031 10.7 1.1 59 
7,282 822 2,606 1257 'Z1 003 9.5 1.5 16· 
3,456 1006 3,'Z74 199 37184 14.1 2.2 278 
2697 1151 2.651 508 34474 13.4 1.8 117 
3199 1 314 8520 173 40571 9.1 1.4 136 
40 290 892 86 23139 7.1 0.8 13 
135 75 530 7 8832 2.8 0.6 55 
7,763 .... · .. ·.· 4,776 3,086 . 229 52,132 11.3 1.6 85 .. . ..... 





















6,808 4883 10 82314 18.2 3.4 85 
1,611 4 3'Z1 1563 67178 18.1 2.2 96 
800 2.103 1237 57288 15.6 2.3 608 
715 3389 269 41544 13.7 1.6 474 
1582 5 2'Z1 206 51905 15.2 2.3 369 
31 380 0 12.985 2.8 1.7 4 
154 1963 503 35823 8.1 1.5 346 
1,322 4,737 193 .......... 44,166 15.1 1.7 ~1 ... 
2,900 ·.··•·. 4,562 . . . . 533 ..... 15.2 2.3 401 
838 2.816 166 48,865 18.4 2.9 165 
737 3 487 2,211 63 721 15.4 1.1 563 
2 082 3 421 98 64 053 12.8 2.6 305 
4 129 2.660 1 027 88,840 20.0 3.4 452 
2 848 2.790 5 708 87 740 20.4 2.6 181 
I n9 1 719 941 87 836 18.7 3.4 166 
172 2.138 0 24,412 1.5 1.0 24 
474 2.756 117 40 250 11.4 11 
·.~·.· ··• ······· ~·.=}···• i.\ 1.·.~ ?· !.!.·.:..· 1 ·•·•·•·•·•· !:~ <> ....••...••.•. · .. ~.· . .·.;·· ..  .•.•.•.•.•.•.••.• .. ••.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•• .. •.•••.•.•.•.•.•.••.·•.•·.•· ....  •. .•.•.•.•·.a.· .  · .. o . ·.·.•·.••.· 179 ( • 5 604 767 ;; 869 ................ 12.2·············· 1.1 57 
30,267 7 851 7,936 8 398 192,117 38.1 4.5 1103 
23 158 2.369 3 966 1 290 78 551 22.8 2.2 323 
6 174 1 936 8 953 - 459 80 309 11.3 3.8 43 
4 347 2 295 1 346 5 331 47 009 12.8 2.5 • 
1 106 8 084 4,153 1 639 71 808 27.6 2.1 2'Z1 
16 457 5 829 7 294 1 671 128 715 50.7 5.1 5 
6 997 3 059 7 553 7 170 94 923 19.2 2.8 2 
3 508 679 4 335 745 48 644 18.0 2.7 85 
2,373 1 914 2,215 0 36 829 12.3 1.3 121 
5 269 2.210 659 488 35 737 14.2 2.1 3 
2,9n 2.156 I 482 24 56 381 14.0 1.8 II 
2,433 961 1107 47 21 078 7.2 0.7 44 
3 541 1 480 2,879 762 29 403 11.4 1.8 .. 
14193 I 236 8 178 8 167 92,283 22.0 2.1 558 
379 269 110222 11 703 2,129 378 10208 
7,740 2.241 3,7'Z7 1259 59783 11.8 2.2 208 
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Code Books Books Capl .. All .. Provided 
E Alao,. 40228 38448 8345 2,6118 11224 746 102,889 17.1 2.4 484 
E AJtoc)r. 31,043 30857 8343 2,754 5243 568 78808 11.0 2.3 40 
E Anarno. 173114 11042 0 1072 1848 0 29356 5.8 1.8 .. 
E Atlantic 36344 23533 51177 1480 6507 212 74053 10.0 1.8 211 
E Carroll 67,573 85644 114 4,1164 11753 5211 1411077 15.6 2.0 516 
E Cant.rvllla 35661 311576 111664 0 8436 0 103337 17.4 3.4 388 
E Charles City 85H1 311415 0 0 0 0 105106 13.3 2.1 842 
E CherokM 26,5711 25278 4003 8498 4828 57 67243 11.2 2.8 131 
E Clarlndll 24724 2511711 7111 1684 3472 1175 57553 11.3 1.2 287 
E CIMrl.ake 48,848 ........... 50,283 16,877 .. . . 2,967 .. ···· 7,1150 335 ······ .127.260. 15.8 2.8 ......... 1,031 ... . ' ... 
E Decorah 85338 40303 61110 8814 101134 28177 160 558 111.11 3.7 1086 
E Denison 711,893 34437 7711 2,275 15562 1124 141002 21.4 3.0 421 
E Estherville 17,871 31875 1181 4,133 3895 208 58,163 8.8 1.1 106 
E Fairfield 182611 81482 181196 23372 14881 2.665 209645 21.5 2.11 835 
E Grinnell 57,084 411918 4116 4138 8024 1413 126,293 14.2 2.5 413 
E Harlan 46,1711 27,0011 18 613 8,634 4665 2,9811 106,881 20.8 2.8 452 
E I 25445 17888 2.387 1388 3817 11 50142 8.5 2.6 313 
E Iowa Falls 311,436 31157 7160 3867 7573 543 81,736 16.5 1.8 507 
E Knoxville 52,677 52,830 12,578 3,683 . 3,008 1,000 ... 125,776 15.3 3.5 53 ...... ... . . 
............... , ...... ,······~······ . ·.·. .·•·.·.·.· .. ·.· .. ·.·~ . ..... 
E 40,014 46,551 5363 4,002 5756 0 101,768 11.1 3.3 85 
E .. 32,258 317711 2,474 2.412 2.181 511 71.623 11.7 2.4 138 
E Mt Plea•nt 443711 44650 10804 5371 3387 2.001 110512 13.8 2.2 110 
E Newda 49,688 47611 5422 5258 4847 3421 116,246 11.3 2.7 121 
E Norwalk 10_.452 12.315 2177 1173 422 311 26658 4.7 1.1 0 
E Oelwein 52,704 34320 6214 2.714 7546 221 103887 16.0 2.2 120 
E Pella 61,042 54592 7264 5,724 6585 167 136,174 14.7 2.8 13 
E Perry 45,225 311612 27698 son 5881 4780 129 325 11.4 3.3 171 
E Red Oak 28,848 32,611 5,232 315 7,826 240 ............. 75,078 .. 12.0 1.7 443 
••E •''•••••••••{'•>·.....,..,.•••••• }••••'•••••• .. >•••••••••••,••>•••••••••••••••<••,••'•14.153 .••••••••,••••}•,•,·••1t,IM• •• ... •••<•>.3,501 .. ••••'' •••.•••••••z..,ta .. •>>< J.M ••••••''•'•••••••••••••••••1:JJR•••••• •••><••-.. •••,••••••••,'••11~'1••• ... f•••••1;~• ••• ••,••<••••{351} 
E Sioux Canter 
..... ....... . 42,0e0
815117 20111 t~245 1287 14547 149,687 211.5 3.8 144 
E StDrml.alw 46658 34678 7507 8138 5387 4311 100 805 11.5 2.7 117 
E VlntDn 271311 25468 37H 2,571 5234 638 84,817 12.7 3.2 114 
E w 40134 33221 8855 3,356 3641 176 81311 12.8 2.0 268 
E Waverly 42.133 48653 12.388 2,378 136118 1747 1201193 14.2 2.3 4,056 
E Webster City 42.2111 28617 6778 5,982 3624 1156 81248 11.3 1.6 1002 
Tot.l 1._581160 1350005 294 083 146 835 231263 75337 3,678683 25,700 
Average 42.734 36417 7148 3tn 8,250 2.036 111424 14.3 2.4 115 
F !Ankeny 84118 10222 20066 13341 5,185 12,614 115604 10.6 3.2 2 
F Boone 11733 88850 27011 10402 0 7105 2231011 18.0 3.2 2,847 
F Cor.Jvllla 82,893 81111 24173 14621 78011 1303 17111110 17.4 3.0 220 
F Fort Madlaon 411111 265111 1 611 1865 5,613 1610 711457 1.8 0.1 378 
F Indianola 50646 30351 4742 33111 5707 84 14841 8.4 2.2 127 
F KM»kuk 311550 33781 7115 4812 7201 15 12.642 7.4 1.1 483 
F Marion 78153 16185 28461 35181 8,623 3,074 248477 12.2 3.2 435 
F Mu.catlne 141811 89435 22.038 26154 15415 8014 283.835 12.4 1.1 3,048 
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Sla City Adult Children'• VIdeo Auclo Perlodlc•ll• Other Total Per Turnovw ILL 
Code Books Books Capita Rilla Provided 
F Newton 100 099 64160 13964 17187 1072 3478 207,160 14.1 3.1 137 
F OR loose 51114 71,415 1018 4483 10610 1361 164081 15.4 3.0 336 
F 0ttumw11 58182 53220 1367 8185 8854 85 136 613 5.6 1.7 886 
F Spencer 80260 32,161 1786 3171 11 511 1128 111,705 10.8 1.1 1415 
F Urbllndele 110 052 142.371 86 822 31721 6844 3526 361336 15.4 4.4 185 
Total 160176 864837 236262 173242 100 584 52,445 2,387 546 12,117 
A venae 73860 86526 18 174 13326 7737 4034 183657 11.88 2.5 138.2 
G AmH 353 011 312,304 37160 123888 46767 11788 885618 18.8 5.8 2.838 
G Betlandorf 161711 160 361 28117 31657 20597 4224 422755 15.0 3.7 3136 
G Burlington 180131 130744 0 32248 16703 0 360634 13.3 3.3 3,316 
G Ceder Fells 152,175 105 380 21100 7625 16446 1011 305345 8.1 3.0 777 
G Qlnton 113173 65301 2 522 6644 14105 822 202567 8.1 1.7 258 
G Fort Dodge 111208 82,488 18327 4762 10037 1365 216187 8.3 3.1 764 
G Marshelltown 66041 50203 5448 7748 5211 271 135 026 5.4 1.5 708 
G Ma.on City 136085 88122 16405 16762 6123 10078 253 575 8.7 2.3 1,761 
G WMtO..Molnn 164645 172,878 411_162 20580 8233 4116 411614 13.0 5.1 107 
Total 1455884 1,127 781 171,841 251114 144,310 33671 3113401 14361 
·~ 161,765 
125301 11013 28871 16034 3741 354822 11.5 3.3 1518 
H Cedar Rllplds 861 527 478 780 148315 88127 1171 13012 1311740 12.1 3.8 2.082 
H Council Bluffs 181458 0 16,714 0 0 40 206 212 3.8 1.1 2.318 
H Devenport 407431 207 816 28,144 56455 28,n4 4430 733138 7.7 2.8 12,280 
H O..Molnn 721148 381427 126118 181151 22.623 1 218 1450 573 7.5 2.1 5541 
H Dubuque 218563 153 211 15,n5 16021 14,on 4701 422.356 7.3 1.7 1747 
H lowe City 482,202 270662 216,151 137 271 11784 11 210 1137 280 11.0 5.5 2,126 
H Sioux City 381051 222.616 17250 25151 31020 3801 616185 8.7 2.2 5824 
H Welarloo 234 564 145266 23,857 24754 16,664 4330 441435 8.8 2.3 7722 
Total 3311160 1851138 513204 536146 150121 42,750 8415 711 31838 
Avereae 413115 232,412 74,151 87118 18,865 5344 811165 1.1 2.7 4155 
I Eldrldae 78882 120884 11154 1178 30,105 751 258162 1.4 2.1 0 
I Moville 42,225 40000 12 630 1,516 0 84463 7.3 1.8 38 
Total (50411brerles 10,511,173 8 494,140 2,571566 1 355 811 1 410 316 383,230 24 822316 114884 
Avereae 21,030 18853 5,118 2,610 2,718 760 41,251 12.4 2.1 228 
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Other 
The listings which follow are in alphabetical order by size code. Use the Table of Cities 
and Size Codes in the Introduction to locate a library. For definitions, see the Public 
Library· General Information Survey section at the end. of this document. 
The Other section includes information about staff full-time equivalents (FTE), as well as 
information about registered borrowers, library visits, reference transactions, and 
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FTE Registered Ubrary Reference AU.ndenca 
MLS Borrowers VIsits Trenucllons et 
Children's 
Progrems 
0.00 385 4850 545 238 
0.00 605 8432 86 208 
0.00 0 - - 300 
0.00 576 5 SNI5 486 825 
0.00 200 1383 - 121 
0.00 548 57Vt 85 275 
0.00 188 1548 16 72 
0.00 141 1500 52 524 
0.00 502 2,707 500 10 
0.00::.:. ·: ·. . . . . . ...... 420 :•·: . : 1,001·::::::::: ···:· ·.· . .:::::. ·::: :::::::::::: 124. ::·:::·:·:·· ·.···.·:.::·•::::::•:::182::·: 
0.00 497 5168 320 625 
0.00 259 1293 208 180 
0.00 305 2313 150 
0.00 0 640 
0.00 200 0 
0.00 257 120 40 
0.00 156 200 80 
0.00 533 6 396 416 3111 
0.00 193 1,768 
···· •···o.oo: · ···:·•·•:.·:•>>> ·• ··· · 5,aa>::::: · 
0.00 4.20 0 
0.00 490 4340 
0.00 465 4500 400 1230 
0.00 395 _2,912 208 465 
0.00 2611 3538 451 
0.00 6511 17632 10 366 
0.00 315 ~282 0 
0.00 768 3624 104 291 
:··.······~=< :·· .. · .. · ··:·:::: .21~.·:.::··.·· .· ••••• :::> 24 156 .·:·:·.·:·:···:· .:·:·:·:·:··:·1$1) ··:···· : ••••• ···:····· 
0.00 323 4110 580 
0.00 120 17 520 1248 0 
0.00 246 3,978 60 165 
0.00 467 4 860 23 700 
0.00 56 20 
0.00 0 0 
0.00 500 8 500 58 4112 
0.00 378 3 986 133 448 
0.00 626 10,278 300 1182 
0.00:::::::::: .::::::::::. ::::: •::::::: >364···:::::•. ·. 4,2scr::: • ··.·.·.··.··.·.·.·· · 1112: : •·•••••::::::::::•.:<•::•·•:m••• 
0.00 205 1 711 52 16 
0.00 493 8826 - 325 
0.00 6911 4,713 728 210 
0.00 527 1210 - 277 
0.00 620 8500 178 200 
0.00 497 4,351 156 297 
0.00 422 7050 - 282 
0.00 260 - - 113 
0.00 4811 5,583 - 125 
0.00 302 3500 156 300 
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SID City FTE FTE FTE Registered Ubrary Reference Anendence 
Code Llbnlrlan Other Staff MLS Borrowws VIsits Transecllons at 
Children's 
Programs 
A Hllv.lock 0.00 0.00 0.00 200 625 - 100 
A Hewkeve 0.37 0.00 0.00 427 5475 710 52 
A Hillsboro 0.00 0.00 0.00 160 180 - 0 
A Ionia 0.51 0.00 0.00 162 2.516 - 243 
A Jarnelcll 0.43 0.00 0.00 363 3,3711 243 10 
A Joice 0.50 0.00 0.00 3M - - 0 
A Ken•tt 0.50 0.00 0.00 448 3814 48 0 
A Kimbell ton 0.50 0.00 0.00 112 1600 52 0 
A IAcone 0.47 0.00 0.00 359 4,195 - 976 
A Lako• 0.42 0.07 0.00 428 .. 4,~····· 14 325 .................. . ........................... 
A 
··.··.·.··.··Ledy'a..d 
0.27 0.15 0.00 194 . 2,2a 275 35 
A Latta 0.39 0.00 0.00 1069 6405 72 878 
A Ume Springs 0.85 0.00 0.00 412 6,961 20 1316 
A Unden 0.13 0.13 0.00 0 - - 15 
A Little Rock 0.41 0.05 0.00 490 - - 567 
A Livermore 1.00 0.08 0.00 746 10036 345 965 
A Lohrville 0.50 0.13 0.00 362 4059 325 60 
A Lost Netlon 0.40 0.00 0.00 193 1289 - 32 
A LuVerne 0.75 0.03 0.00 431. 4,281·.·.· 624 . ·.·.·.· ~.1Q4 .. ····.··.··.·. 
A Mallard 0.62 0.05 0.00 296 4565 306 135 
A Marathon 0.30 0.00 0.00 147 2,070 36 156 
A Marble Rock 0.56 0.00 0.00 516 5400 1000 180 
A u.t.lle 0.50 0.00 0.00 231 2.476 - 232 
A MaSMM 0.26 0.00 0.00 197 1145 148 135 
A Malvin 0.28 0.00 0.00 580 ~697 - 280 
A Menlo 0.30 0.00 0.00 268 2,808 3,328 11 
A Meservey 0.55 0.00 0.00 612 - 115 350 
A Mlnbt.m 0.30 0.00 0.00 . .. ..... ..... 1,179 340 52 225 
..... ·.·. ·.·· 2,443 
A Mondamin 0.50 0.00 0.00 799 430 112 
A Morley 0.00 0.00 0.00 184 119 159 39 
A New VIrginia 0.58 0.10 0.00 402 2.234 12 0 
A Palmar 0.28 0.07 0.00 463 2,483 140 122 
A Paton 0.28 0.00 0.00 220 - - 421 
A Paterson 0.75 0.02 0.00 677 7650 100 360 
A Plainfield 0.50 0.10 0.00 808 11026 260 1921 
A Plover 0.00 0.00 0.00 0 - - 25 
A •••·.•·.••·.•~~.N•• 0.00 0.00 0.00 3,141 2.997 - 48 ......... ... '''*''''''''''''''' ,,,,,,,,,R.iiltti:':':':'i·'''''''''''''''''''''''' ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,::::::::::: .. ::::::::):):i{':::::,:::::::::::::::o:::::::::::,::):::::::CI•~t:' ... '·::::''':'::::::::::::::::::::,:::,O.OO:'. ,,, .. ,,·.:::''':::,,:::):,ll.OCJ:,>''''''·· , .., .. ,,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,:::102:::::':: '':: .. :::::':'::':':::::1.-.:::::::::':''''''.,., .. ,.,.,.,.,.,.,., .. , .. , .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ''''''''''''''''''''''''''""''''''''':'''''''''''''10'''' 
A R8ndOiPtl . 0.25 0.00 0.00 130 36 106 
A Rembrandt 0.30 0.10 0.00 413 3,975 367 247 
A Renwick 0.57 0.50 0.00 384 2,860 104 10 
A Rlnast.cl 0.50 0.03 0.00 195 4 050 50 10 
A Rippey 0.85 0.00 0.00 . 373 2.000 13 200 
A Rowan 0.50 0.23 0.00 423 5 772 52 783 
A Royal 0.25 0.00 0.00 0 0 
A Rudd 0.50 0.00 0.00 417 1,567 I 1M 
A Salem 0.10 0.00 0.00 102 0 
Iowa Public Library Statistics, 1994-1995, Other 
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Sll8 City FTE FTE FTE Registered Llbrwy fWerence At111ndenc:e 
Code Llbnlrllln OlherSt.ff MLS Borro-. VIsits Tl'llnuctlons at 
Children's 
Progn~ms 
A SllwrCitv 0.30 0.00 0.00 .., 3.422 480 280 
A Soldier 0.00 0.00 0.00 0 - - 0 
A Somers 0.38 0.00 0.00 m 4170 114 44 
A South Enallsh 0.18 0.03 0.00 251 1283 22 45 
A Spillville 0.25 0.50 0.00 43SI 4521 208 102 
A St.cyvllle 0.51 0.42 0.00 .. 11552 1248 571 
A s .. nhope 0.50 0.00 0.00 421 4032 1!11 208 
A StMmbollt Rock 0.78 0.02 0.00 205 5044 104 0 
A Stockport 0.28 0.00 0.00 165 3250 - .., 
A . ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ... StJIIy .. . .. ... o,.g .. o,oo .. ... . .... o,oo. 365 ~.~ 52 575 ............ . ....................... . ............................ 
A Terril 0.50 0.00 0.00 250 2.322 . 381 117 
A Thompson 0.50 0.00 0.00 241 1167 19 41 
A Thornton 0.92 0.07 0.00 730 26700 350 14000 
A Truro 0.38 0.23 0.00 713 3734 78 140 
A Union 1.35 0.15 0.00 1568 20000 780 1800 
A Volga 0.15 0.12 0.00 260 3500 - 0 
A Wedena 0.46 0.00 0.00 355 7500 1200 1150 
A Wetllrvllle 0.00 0.00 0.00 87 240 - 50 
A Weucoms 0.10 0.00 0.00 699 3385 50 110 
A Webb 0.25 0.00 0.00 1009 1,280 2 82 
A Wesley 0.28 0.28 0.00 529 4998 107 82 
A Wutae• 1.00 0.00 0.00 282 - - 0 
A Will Isms 0.48 010 0.00 698 4,264 418 387 
A Woden 0.50 0.00 0.00 245 2.540 364 497 
To•l 49 . .-r 8.18 0.00 51293 498,712 28,522 53884 
Aver~~ge 0.40 0.05 407 3.851 228 423 
a Adelr 0.35 0.00 0.00 902 4,098 500 38 
a [Agency 0.15 0.00 0.00 260 - -
a Albert City 0.43 0.00 0.00 809 7,303 - 198 a Albion 0.53 0.00 0.00 1000 8,400 3,000 290 
a Alden 0.82 0.35 0.00 0 14300 1812 848 
a Allerton 0.22 0.00 0.00 353 1,335 - 10 
a Anlhon 0.52 0.00 0.00 543 - - 391 
a Arnolds Perk 0.60 0.00 0.00 1 730 7534 800 0 
a Atkins 0.75 0.00 0.00 722 8,945 - 10 
a 
.·.•.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·.~·.·.·.··· 0.65 0.00 0.00 445 ··.·.·.·. ·.·.··.·.·.·.·· •.:zoz. .... 48 854 
a Betevle 0.52 0.52 0.00 264 - - 81 a Bettie CrMk 0.50 0.00 0.00 1075 7,151 325 142 
a Bevard 1.25 0.25 0.00 848 13,109 1_,818 103 
a Blelratown 0.75 0.00 0.00 548 1718 !Ill 811 
a Boyden 0.73 0.08 0.00 2,311 34,571 43,721 488 
a Burt 0.68 0.00 0.00 824 1.083 1!11 130 
a 0.17 0.00 0.00 242 - - 300 
a a.r.nc. 0.50 0.00 0.00 8 4,300 725 208 
a aermont 0.50 0.00 0.00 140 1,100 349 850 
a Coaaon 0.57 0.00 0.00 1180 4000 400 m 
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Size City FTE FTE FTE Reglsterwd Ubnlry R.twence Atlllndel~ee 
Code Ubnlrlan Other Sid MLS BorroWit'• VI81U Tl'llnuctlon• lit 
Children'• 
PI'OSII'IIIM 
8 Colo 1.16 0.18 0.00 1 018 22672 572 1710 
8 Conl'lld 1.65 0.13 0.00 178 23086 1248 2.012 
8 Co!TeCtlonviHa 0.28 0.03 0.00 711 3542 - 54 
8 Deyton 0.70 0.18 0.00 681 13 311 312 350 
8 o.xw 0.62 0.00 0.00 683 6954 - 224 
B Dike 0.62 0.38 0.00 1371 12,903 2,340 431 
B Donnell801'1 1.20 0.08 0.00 1481 18382 1,311 121 
8 Dow• 0.65 0.05 0.00 1337 2.243 5 105 
B Dumont 0.65 0.13 0.00 1204 10 1tcl 315 185 
B . Dunkerton ... 0.50 0.05 0.00 . 1,568 - 184 201 ....................... 
····.··&rly··· .. 
B 0.57 0.07 0.00 174 4817 120 400 
B EdGewood 0.55 0.00 0.00 1173 - 520 415 
B Elgin 0.50 0.07 0.00 712 8654 4e& 217 
B ElkHorn 0.60 0.00 0.00 0 33to - 10 
B Elma 0.50 0.25 0.00 838 4758 207 221 
B Ely 0.30 0.00 0.00 1108 5068 115 812 
B Euex 0.67 0.00 0.00 7to 5643 800 1~800 
B Evwly 0.75 0.00 0.00 554 5238 104 511 
B Exll'll 1.50 0.00 0.00 853 8,000 312 100 
·······.·.···.·.·.· 
.. . .. 
Ftlfmlnat~ .· .. ·.·.·.· .. 
B 0.62 0.50 0.00 728 4584 - 274 
B Fond8 0.38 0.00 0.00 568 5767 12 250 
B Font8nelle 0.18 0.28 0.00 0 - - 150 
B Garnllvlllo 1.20 0.07 0.00 0 1511 210 0 
B Garwin 0.53 0.00 0.00 881 - -
B GIII'Mn 0.00 0.00 0.00 411 4031 - 50 
B Gllmol'll City 0.62 0.07 0.00 m 8627 100 860 
B Gledbrook 0.65 0.00 0.00 132 7077 - 1 .. 300 
B .··.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. ·G~ttl~. 1.37 0.00 0.00 778 ......... 13,612 432 234 
B 
···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· Gn1na41r····· 
0.20 0.00 0.00 411 1,384 - 13 
B Hedrlek 0.42 0.00 0.00 683 4472 43 423 
B Hopkinton 0.40 0.00 0.00 723 5177 - 252 
B Hubberd 0.75 0.00 0.00 1,111 3,100 1700 100 
B Humeston 0.36 0.00 0.00 480 4,308 200 1,081 
B Inwood 0.50 0.00 0.00 800 8650 - 10 
8 Jei'IMvllle 1.03 0.03 0.00 781 12,550 - 375 
B Kanewhll 0.55 0.00 0.00 520 - 21 100 
8 .··.···.· t<.Y~ .. 0.80 0.25 0.00 131 .......... 11,281 ... 151 550 
••B•• )))·······~)(••••• •}••••••••••••••••••••••·•••••••••••••·•••••••••>•·• >••••>•••••••••••••••••••••••••? •>~llf •>i •••·•••••••t~/ > ••••••• tOO• • \}}•Ia••••••• •••·•••••·•••·•••••••···~ • ??••>•••SS .JM.•• ••••• >>•••••••······ ••••••••••• 8 Lake Pllrk o. 73 o.oo o.oo 1,300 8,811 32 . 1M 
B Larchwood 0.57 0.00 0.00 181 1,080 103 130 
B Lawler 0.40 0.00 0.00 325 3 358 104 231 
8 laGI'IInd 0.78 0.01 0.00 1,121 8,205 218 721 
8 Lahlah 0.51 0.34 0.00 412 1,580 488 1M 
8 Lowden 0.50 0.10 0.00 428 2.051 12 -
B .-.JHa 0.20 0.00 0.00 351 13 
8 MuwMI 0.48 0.00 0.00 370 5,121 111 
8 0.50 0.00 0.00 482 4 422 0 
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Size City FTE FTE 
Code Ubnlrlan Other Staff 
B McGregor 1.35 0.00 
B Melbourne 0.00 0.00 
B Merrill 0.43 0.00 
B Milo 0.58 0.00 
B Milton 0.00 0.00 
B Montrose 0.50 0.00 
B Mora vie 0.62 0.00 
B MorningS..., 0.95 0.08 
B Moulton 0.47 0.00 
... ·. 0;35. 0.00 
B New HertfOrd·. 0.55 0.00 
B Newhell 0.45 0.05 
B North English 0.67 0.05 
B Noi'WIY 0.63 0.00 
B I Ocheyedan 0.40 0.10 
B Oln 0.38 0.00 
B Oalen 0.64 0.00 
B Oxford 0.30 0.00 
B Oxford Juncdon 0.43 0.00 
8< .. ·.·.··.·.·.·.·PonWroy'· •• < <. o;eo >···· •.o.oo 
.. 
B ... ··········pl'lmgh8r 0.50 0.00 
B Radcliffe 0.80 0.07 
B RMdlyn 0.92 0.00 
B Redfield 0.85 0.00 
B Riceville 0.73 0.05 
B Riehl end 0.40 0.10 
B Rockford 0.71 0.00 
B RoH. 0.35 0.00 
B Ruthven 0.42 0.00 
•·\ /' If(····.· ...•• ..., ..... 0;75> . > < 0.50 
B Scheller 0.37 0.00 
B Schleswig 1.00 0.00 
B Scranton 0.75 0.15 
B Seymour, 0.30 0.00 
B Shellsburg 0.50 0.00 
B Sioux Aeplds 0.56 0.00 
B Sloen 0.38 0.00 
B Santon 0.40 0.00 
B Stenwood 0.35 0.00 
··•······· •·•.·········lntfofd········· . 0.75<.·•·. . .......• 0.00 ...•. B Sutherland 0.58 0.00 
B Sw..City 0.45 0.13 
B Tebor 0.50 0.50 
B Titonka 0.50 0.00 
B VenHome 0.25 0.05 
B VenMeter 0.80 0.00 
B Ventura 0.73 0.08 
B VIctor 0.75 0.11 
B Well Leke 0.63 0.09 
B Weii'Krt 0.50 0.13 








































































































Ubn11y Reference An.ndence 
VIsits Tran..ctlons et 
Chlldran's 
Programs 
1954 176 2,066 
6400 14 2,500 
4225 - 100 
8253 708 278 
- -
3106 - 125 
58&1 44 225 - 1404 0 
1,560 156 70 
6404 104 3&0 
3371 160 100 
8082 3510 606 
3301 468 198 
1308 - 200 
448 10 10 
13468 520 531 
468 - 43 
3,347 58 120 
··:.::. ·4,506 •••·• ..••.• ··•·••·•·· 156<·.··· 
.... < 135 
3500 2,600 
... 2,500 
- 135 490 
14321 .10 861 
5,104 57 100 
16322 2,808 200 
5831 1 0 
11,004 122 120 
5489 - 2,010 
4,831 - 450 
···11~<••••••< .•.•• H ••·••••· HH• H ·•·•••••••·•• 2.790 136 
3775 30 
1,282 176 520 
3514 624 235 
3500 300 
4,480 468 201 
6,288 72 173 
2.987 676 701 
3,600 . . . .. . . . . . . . 1~~. 340 
............... 1,714··············· .............. ·•·•.·11• ················•·•·••·•·•·•·•·•·•·••·•·•·•···•···· 
5316 188 255 
7800 495 375 
4,020 - 145 
4300 - 111 
6307 - 150 
6140 458 80 
5406 445 350 
6345 780 1,100 
6963 200 1135 




B West: lend 
















c A voce 
c . Iedford . 






C Bufflllo Center 
C Celmer 
c C.scede 
c Center Point 
c Central City 
c Clerksvllle 
::C:::O::o:o:o o:o>o:::::.:::CoHii)f::;,::o:o:o>o>o>·>·>···· · · c:···· Columbus Junction 
c CoonAeplds 
c Coming 




c I Dvurt 
c Eerthem 








FTE FTE FTE Registered Ubrarv Aefwenc:e Altiel~ 
Ubrarllln Other St.ff MLS Borro-• VIsits Tranuctlons et 
Children's 
Programs 
1.28 0.00 0.00 n5 13578 539 118 
1.76 0.20 0.00 1060 13052 - 1735 
2.50 0.00 0.00 474 1560 - 264 
0.43 0.00 0.00 600 2,128 - 120 
0.93 0.00 0.00 641 11284 1248 410 
1.38 0.13 0.00 543 15416 1768 1251 
0.40 0.00 0.00 827 ..;. 183 1040 
0.70 0.10 0.00 126 - 81 462 
81.48 7.81 0.25 118 761 821 230 18068 11517 
0.83 0.06 766 1366 760 481 
0.74 0.00 0.00 1051 10561 416 167 
1.15 0.00 0.00 1,730 - - 720 
0.72 0.17 0.00 933 1185 2,561 824 
0.60 0.00 0.60 676 - - 46 
1.05 0.03 0.00 1,052 6500 104 726 
0.70 0.00 0.00 1092 8457 316 478 
0.65 0.20 0.00 1,251 6n& 1150 300 
0.50 0.07 0.00 545 4768 - 535 
1.50 0.35 0.00 2,092 11400 355 1600 
0.11 0.45 0.00 . ····.·.···.··1,112 16,40t .... · 851 · .. ·.·.·.··.·.·.···.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.· 1,CJ76 .. ........................ 
· ·.·.·.·.· ··. · ·· · .· ·>· :o:J.J'S :o:o:·:o>:: o:o:o:o::>?:o'>'>:>o>O.OO·? /o>o>o:o>o:.»: :o:o· .. O.OO:>:o .. >>o: .. o · ''·'··'''''. · <:o:2,t58:>:>:· o .> 1~::: :::::::::::::::::::=:::::>>}}}: ::J~e:o>o;o:o:o:o o>o>>o>o><o:o>o>o;o:o:o:o'ft.f,J1Z:>:> 
0.53 0.03 0.00 836 0 
0.56 0.00 0.00 1,714 3,800 342 200 
0.65 0.05 0.00 896 4 532 78 
0.44 0.00 0.00 202 3,120 1 560 47 
0.80 0.45 0.00 2,108 12,132 3,120 701 
0.70 0.50 0.00 1107 11123 838 
0.85 0.35 0.00 118 10 064 48 1,257 
0.50 0.00 0.00 1,731 1,604 60 580 
··· ..... ,, .,, ... ,.,,,,,,·,oo>o:o:o>o>o:o:o:.>o:o::.o:::::::o:::::::::::::::::::::::::.· ::: ::::::>:>::,::::'::::::::::::::::: :::,::: ::::,:,:: o::::::o:,:::::::o:·:o ''''''' ).::,:,:':·~'::: :::'o :::·: ,'>:>::::>·::: 1~~ ;o>o;o:o:O::oi::o:::,::::::..;:) .~r~{:::))))))):: { ~=:::: 
0.50 0.60 0.00 1,7n .. 1.256 18 1,303 
1.70 0.00 0.00 1,416 11160 138 112 
2.00 0.25 0.00 2,425 25636 1820 745 
1.83 0.00 0.00 1551 14361 418 678 
0.55 0.00 0.00 545 4715 - 417 
2.12 0.00 0.00 3,184" 17,931 - 2,368 
1.50 0.00 0.00 111 - 548 250 
0.66 0.00 0.00 832 1181 307 10 
1.13 0.20 0.00 1,(132 14,294 .···.·.· .. ·.·.·.·· ~.248 . 210 
0.65 0.15 0.00 510 - - 60 
1.11 0.00 0.00 1,766 14360 778 1782 
1.12 0.08 0.00 152 11,740 5,320 2,810 
1.20 0.20 0.00 642 10501 1560 725 
o.n 0.11 0.00 741 15348 1,800 1280 
0.47 0.00 0.00 168 1,144 - 328 
0.70 0.00 0.00 455 1521 221 151 
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r Sla City FTE FTE FTE Realstered Library_ ~enc. Att8nd8nce 
Code Llbrerllin Other Staff MLS Borrowers VIsits T111nuctlons at 
Children's 
Proa111ms 
c Gowrie 0.62 0.10 0.00 760 5980 1371 300 
c Greene 1.50 1.50 0.00 1176 15276 1584 502 
c Greenfield 1.50 0.85 0.00 1233 111119 2,172 115 
c Griswold 1.00 0.00 0.00 1 251 877t - 15 c GrundyCenw 1.00 1.25 0.00 3081 1376i .1 ... 
c Guthrie Cent.r 1.38 0.08 0.00 2.155 7123 2,860 357 
c Gutt.nbera 0.15 0.00 0.00 0 11105 1600 250 
c H-rden 1.00 2.17 0.00 1577 16300 3640 5315 
c Holstlln 1.37 0.00 0.00 1253 13584 1560 135 
c .. .. .. Hudson 1.50 0.87 1.00 ·.·.··.·• 3,454. . ·.·.···.·.·.·11,303 .... 7,o:zc» .. ·····.·.·.·.·.·.·.· J,524 .......................... 
. . .. 
Hu..;y c 0.74 0.52 0.00 1017 8688 415 1113 
c Ida Grove 1.45 0.51 0.00 1826 21047 2.210 6000 
c JesUP 1.70 0.08 0.00 2.957 17 563 1870 1 311 
c Jewell 0.75 0.03 0.00 1383 8855 146 1246 
c Kalona 0.50 0.70 0.50 2,151 16,152 520 1057 
c Keosauqua . 1.00 0.50 0.00 1852 13623 310 
c Keota 1.10 0.00 0.00 1,178 1,136 574 1850 
c Kingsley. 0.60 0.30 0.00 1,115 - - 500 c La Porte City 1.20 0.10 0.00 2,3119 . 10,300 160 80 
c Lake Mills 0.55 0.62 0.00 1425 14608 624 427 
c LakeVIew 0.75 0.25 0.00 1 891 12.045 250 1300 
c Lamoni 1.00 1.00 0.00 2,113 18033 33 432 
c lansing 0.45 0.00 0.00 1224 1183 1300 32 
c Laurens 1.15 0.45 0.00 2,400 11500 - 2.171 c Lenox 1.75 0.80 0.00 54& - - 180 c Lson 1.88 0.25 0.00 1715 - - 118 c Lisbon 0.41 0.34 0.00 1182 - - 500 c .. Logan .... 1.25 0.00 0.00 1,317 . . . . .... 15,500 ......... .. . . 1,870 1,130. .. . ... 
c Malvern 0.80 0.08 0.00 874 8575 S48 180 
c Menly 0.60 0.17 0.00 186 11220 4,576 400 
c Mannina 0.30 0.23 0.00 846 2.187 -c Menson 1.10 0.35 0.00 1,680 11512 104 1311 
c I Mapleton 1.75 0.00 0.00 711 - - 150 
c Marcus 0.90 0.05 0.00 711 10822 S48 211 
c Marengo 1.13 0.13 0.00 1,716 18050 1357 500 
c Mechanicsville 0.68 0.00 0.00 716 8610 308 518 
c . . . . . . Medlapoll~ 0.15 0.13 0.00 ........ ... 1,262 - 7 
········.· .. ·.·· ... ···.·.··.·.·.·· .. . . ···.·.·.·.· .. ··· ·.·.·· •·.· .. ·.··.·:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.-:-:-:-·-·-:-:-· ...... :.:-
c Mltdlellvllle 1.13 0.08 0.00 148 15441 7684 1226 
c Monona 0.73 0.00 0.00 1.2119 7043 11103 565 
c Monroe 0.75 0.00 0.00 0 1684 - 141 c Montezuma 0.81 0.15 0.00 1,316 7115 175 1123 
c MountAyr 1.20 0.08 0.00 2,611 8163 1191 304 
c Nashua 1.00 0.71 0.00 1158 15 501 - 418 
c New london 2.50 0.20 1.00 1,160 26182 624 301 
c New Sharon 0.00 0.50 0.00 0 - -c Newell 0.80 0.01 0.00 106 1114 320 444 
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Sla City FTE FTE FTE Reglat..cl Ubnlry R.twence Att111dence 
Code Ubnlrlan Other Sid MLS Borrowers Vl.n. Tl'8nSKIIons at 
Children's 
Programs 
c Nol'8 Springs 0.73 0.38 0.00 869 161160 - 164 
c Northwood 1.08 0.74 0.00 17W 13275 410 720 
c Oakland 0.53 0.50 0.00 1564 5,096 1144 240 
c Odebolt 0.75 0.45 0.00 172 lm - 1711 
c IOaden 0.50 0.80 0.00 1642 14683 - 0 c Panora 1.12 0.05 0.00 1393 11,412 ... 214 
c Perkersbura 0.65 0.25 0.00 2.875 - szo 400 
c Peulllns 1.07 0.15 0.00 1358 7176 218 460 
c P._.ntvllle 1.00 0.50 0.00 1277 15400 m 800 
c Pocatlomas ... 2.00 0.15 0.00 .·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.·.·.·.·1,480 21,201 .... ········· ~1 .. .. ···.·· ...... 3,1134 .. ..... . . 
. . . . ,.,.,.·.,. 2,53& ., .. 
c Postville 1.06 0.00 0.00 14616 1,040 118 
c Prairie City 0.70 0.00 0.00 434 3.248 52 108 
c Preston 0.52 0.40 0.00 858 10648 2,340 1138 
c Reinbeck 0.75 0.70 0.00 1,501 24,516 1623 1160 
c RMnMn 2.55 0.15 0.00 1476 22.357 2.425 
c Roc:n.ll 0.70 0.00 0.00 1387 6102 - 527 
c Rockwell City 0.80 0.44 0.00 1345 11675 520 720 
c Rolend 1.13 0.00 0.00 1574 1386 468 788 
c S.CCity 1.70 0.00 0.00 ·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 1 .•. 781. . ··.·.···.··.·.·20·044··· . !.672 .. 712 ... 
.···.··.·.·.·.·.·•·· 8,150 .. c S.nbom 1.10 0.13 0.00 690 30 151 
c Sheffield 0.88 0.63 0.00 1580 21.233 - -c Shell Reck 1.22 0.00 0.00 1111 20748 824 T75 c Sidney 0.10 0.00 0.00 430 4085 208 300 
c s 0.60 0.75 0.00 2.257 14600 100 284 
c Slew 1.00 0.65 0.00 1425 15892 1,481 4,004 
c Solon 0.70 0.10 0.00 2,408 1500 - 820 c sta•c.nw 1.50 0.25 0.00 2.303 21733 1.244 1431 
c ····.·.·.·.·.··.~~~~lrlt ... 0.62 0.51 0.00 3,766 .··· .. 1~131 .. 728 ....... ~1167 .. .... . ...... ... ..... 
:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:···.· .... · .. · .. ·.:.:.:-:-:··-·.·.··.····· ..... ·.·.·.·.· .. 12.116 ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·· 2:111 c Toledo 0.12 0.05 0.00 1124 T75 
c Tf8er 0.63 0.48 0.00 1124 12,500 300 580 
c Tripoli 1.00 0.37 0.00 1586 14173 - 327 c VIllisca 0.65 0.20 0.00 174 - - 12 c Wapello 2.23 0.10 0.00 2.164 15536 m 760 
c Wellmen 0.70 0.57 0.00 2,174 10000 1248 160 
c Weat81'8nch 2.11 0.14 1.00 1 711 14835 624 2.753 
c WestPoint 1.20 0.00 0.00 1151 11170 778 113 
c WeatUnlon 1.38 0.20 0.00 2.550 15630 1768 800 
c WilliamsburG 2.00 0.00 0.00 3,414 30538 4367 1,500 
c Wlntleld 0.77 0.00 0.00 1437 5415 638 125 
c Woodbine 1.15 0.25 0.00 1561 7235 237 7111 
c Wooct..rd 0.65 0.15 0.00 1007 15,080 1012 201 
ToW 133.88 35.91 4.10 113.040 1-515 150.812 117143 
AV'1111'11A8 1.01 0.27 1462 11,331 1143 -D Adel 2.35 0.38 0.00 3,100 - - 1832 
D Albie 2.33 0.00 0.00 1138 103,21l2 810 1.171 
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1.38 0.27 0.00 
1.68 0.30 0.00 
2.50 0.00 0.00 
2.00 0.75 0.00 
1.77 0.50 1.00 
0.95 1.28 0.00 
1.35 0.25 0.00 
1.78 2.35 0.00 
102.40 43.72 13.08 
2.09 0.89 
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Registered Ubnlry ~ Atllllld-.tce 
Borrowwa VIsits T,.nsectlons et 
Children's 
Proa,.ms 
2874 19855 2,808 1881 
2,808 22543 1697 804 
3372 4472 4,628 400 
3952 - - 0 
0 8660 2.028 102 
6093 12,734 8 1502 
1662 8554 496 2.135 
6,873 . 31,688 .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.···.·. ~.1~ .. ·.·.·.·.·.···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.1·005 
4274 34133 5963 
.·.·.·.·.·.··.·.···.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·2.963 
4414 59904 876 1062 
5018 72,160 5044 2,110 
3615 36324 - 1747 
2,484 - 788 562 
1 371 21000 2,000 2,206 
1199 5735 103 150 
1846 26104 4264 180 
2,659 36,226 1,040 450 .. 
4,700:: :/ 46,68e. 864:::::}:.:, ':''':.:.:::::::<:''}: 1,760:::: 
2 508 27 506 7 800 3,280 
7 034 41 288 4 680 3,505 
5 319 39 414 2.132 1 375 
4 723 55192 3,941 
4 255 61 703 5 537 990 
4 969 65 156 3,276 3,207 
3 352 15 600 350 
3651 2.099 0 
1,882 25,000 2,600 
... ,,.,,,.,.,:.·,.,,.,,, •• '.4,417····''· ' ·,·.·,,:.:.:.'·21,847.'••• ) •.• } ................... - ·:···:············· (j,I7Q 
4 131 10 098 2,850 882 
6 720 112,863 7 176 2,848 
6492 2.405 
5 009 6 217 1 123 
5 265 24 851 762 7 8ff7 
2 !181 28 285 1 300 770 
2,874 49 543 1 500 
5 500 24 688 286 5 048 
3,409 












44,071 >><,.,.,.,,,.,.:::.'•'< >~117 ., •• < ••• , •• :.,: <•••••••••••>l,ot.t••:' 
26620 640 1410 
25,300 416 1480 
23,100 885 2,850 
23712 312 2.300 
22,400 4162 1235 
10,500 528 1120 
18096 572 815 
- 824 1671 
1354098 96818 92.058 
27,635 1976 1879 
'I 
i 
Sla City FTE FTE FTE RealsteNd Ubrllrv Reference AttendMce 
Code Ubrllrllln Other Staff MLS Borro_,s VIsits Transactions at 
Children's 
Programs 
E I Algona 3.45 2.42 0.00 8268 107168 3256 8388 
E Al»ona 5.22 0.10 0.00 8245 33521 1460 2,657 
E Anamosa 1.39 0.00 0.00 2600 15988 - 602 
E Allanllc 3.00 1.16 0.00 8325 48100 - 4250 
E Carroll 3.33 1.00 1.00 1680 112 - 112 
E Centarvllle 3.80 1.05 0.00 7271 30000 1018 535 
E Charles City 4.00 1.40 0.00 5544 - - 550 
E Cherokee 2.75 0.75 0.00 6105 16401 8581 5,614 
E aartnda 3.35 0.35 1.00 5180 32,511 3376 3012 
E a .. rLake 2.50 3.10 1.00 6,943 ... 124,674 ........... 7,020 3,647 ...... ............ 
E Decorah 5.12 1.00 0.00 11 381. - - 1787 
E Den'-on 4.75 0.45 0.00 6578 86238 8101 2,411 
E Estherville 4.88 0.30 0.00 10171 8118 1361 142 
E Fairfield 2.00 7.00 1.00 1345 174083 - 8,200 
E Ortnnall 2.50 4.90 2.50 7261 83707 14352 5181 
E Harlen 3.44 0.75 1.00 7041 64186 2,164 731 
E I 4.20 0.50 1.00 4541 30111 - 2,037 
E Iowa Falls 4.18 0.00 1.00 4747 35000 - 1807 
E Knoxville 3.00 0.75 1.00 1,024 76,507 ....... ············· 5,200 ... .. 4,ooo .. 
ar····· Mllnchestlar 1.50 2.60 0.00 8444 34034 1300 ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 2.331 
E 'Maquok ... 2.90 1.60 1.00 3368 - - 2,770 
E Ml PIMAnt 2.00 5.11 2.00 5174 83177 8804 1,062 
E Nevada 3.68 0.85 1.00 7116 62,244 1500 7331 
E Nonnlk 0.88 1.33 0.00 1310 20748 132 704 
E Oelwein 4.20 1.00 0.00 11707 39451 1351 2,071 
E Pallll 2.00 5.12 2.00 1784 105463 3134 1778 
E Peny 4.00 2.75 0.00 8423 78138 4108 2,135 
E Redo.k 1.00 2.86 0.00 10,161 . 48,884 . ....................... 1•124 ... ................. 7•588 .. ...... .. ''" ... 
. .. · ................ 
E Slouxc.nw 4.11 1.13 1.00 5623 90751 3682 1347 
E SllormLake 3.00 2.68 1.00 1278 21501 2,647 2,600 
E Vlnllon 1.00 2.00 0.00 3361 - - 750 
E Washington 2.58 2.60 1.00 8165 17600 1218 1670 
E Waverly 5.40 1.54 2.00 5540 75000 8000 8353 
E WebsWCitv 4.48 3.17 2.58 5371 -~108 5532 1,465 
Total 121.07 65.42 27.08 251018 1878667 11045 102.840 
Awnae 3.27 1.77 0.73 7000 50775 2,m 2,771 
F IAnken¥ 5.75 3.30 0.00 11273 108185 10200 4,484 
F Boone 2.00 11.44 1.43 1471 104608 5153 8540 
F Coralville 3.00 5.50 2.00 8002 148244 7436 7,010 
F Fort Mllchon 8.75 2.13 0.00 8680 88614 15813 2,427 
F lndlllnolll 2.70 2.40 0.00 7178 39787 211 4651 
F KMkuk 4.61 5.65 1.00 13412 58,188 43658 2,485 
f ..... 4.00 8.43 2.33 26104 - 18141 1,138 
f Mu.cdne 8.00 1.00 8.50 11558 148,743 22.010 2.835 
Iowa Public Library Statistics, 1994-1995, Other 
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Size City FTE FTE FTE _Registered Ubrarv A.terance An.tld8ltce 
Code Ubrarllln Other Slllff MLS Borrowws VIsits Tren..ctlons at 
Children's 
Progrems 
F Newton 4.75 1.75 4.00 13782 - - 2,023 
F Oskaloosa 7.00 2.24 1.00 1854 - 1128 1122 
F Ottumwa 1.33 1.00 4.25 26173 - 7551 1771 
F SDene« 2.82 1.92 1.00 1146 14443 1511 10270 
F Urbandale 1.70 1.15 3.70 22.407 111362 - 4211 
Tot.! 16.41 73.71 27.21 183111 171032 147385 58150 
Average 5.11 5.17 2.01 14086 74115 11337 4512 
G Ames 12.00 26.13 1.50 26181 216473 10684 20228 
G Bettendorf 8.70 15.43 8.30 22.511 250611 46&91 1651 
G Burtlnaton 4.00 16.05 5.50 21182 218400 31711 5175 
G Cedar Falls 1.65 11.48 1.00 11731 176036 23213 10560 
G Clinton 1.50 11.00 5.00 12,117 150407 1132 2,284 
G Fort Dodge 3.00 1.00 3.00 15455 125 081 13728 5614 
G Marshalltown 5.75 4.13 1.00 21180 57980 5460 5111 
G Mason City 1.00 10.10 3.00 18872 321171 1665 1200 
G Wast OM Moines 6.00 17.00 5.00 22,533 - 13720 8,714 
Tot.l 11.10 121.12 46 182,278 1 596 754 214814 18708 
Average 6.84 13.46 5.14 20253 177417 23818 7,634 
H Cedar Rapids 15.50 58.18 15.45 15136 ~810 58832 21 004 
H Co&n:ll Bluffs 6.00 18.20 5.00 29513 - 24180 7127 
H Dawnport 14.10 21.10 17.00 49186 355275 166247 19583 
H DasMolnas 36.25 44.38 36.25 99714 1047104 381224 65122 
H Dubuque 6.90 15.72 6.00 32,130 213174 48520 5575 
H Iowa City 13.75 41.50 13.75 55064 572,245 100 457 19,918 
H Sioux City 15.26 23.70 8.00 43131 521013 177236 11565 
H Waterloo 10.00 25.25 11.50 35403 234021 73,725 1,175 
Total 117.76 256.83 113 440877 3676922 1029221 155119 
Average 14.72 32.10 14.12 55110 459615 128653 11452 
I Eldridge 3.00 13.21 3.00 15517 81354 18876 13203 
I Moville 2.00 3.00 0.00 3220 12,100 90 1515 
Tot.l (50411brarles reporung) 1a9 liZl za4 1,1il:J,'Ia9 I "-a!J1,:»44 1,-.,,, ,. rQ,'Ili 
A,.,. 1.47 1.24 0.46 3,205 24578 3,738 1439 
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Iowa Public Library Statistics, 1994-1995 
County Study 
The listings which follow are in alphabetical order by county. Libraries are listed under 
their primary county. For definitions, see the Public Library General Information Survey 
section. 
The County Study section includes information about city appropriation, county 
appropriation, holdings, and circulation. 
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PoDullllion Size City County City PerCepita County Holdinaa P-mof Circulation P-.tof 
Code ADDru- City ADDru- Ex-. Total Total 
DriMion . ion DriMion diturw Holdinaa Circulation 
($) ($) ($) m 
u• B Adair Adair I 300 10 • .0 5 0.0 18 015 8187 11.2% 11.3 .. 17.1% 
712 B Fontanelle Adair 2200 3.01 50.0 10130 10 531 2 •• 8% 10,888 18.1% 
207. c GI'Mnfillld Adair .. 785 23.11 7 5.0 .0.51. 23 815 58.0% ., 288 85.2% 
County Per C.la Adair 18.11 11.58 17.20 
1808 c Com ina Adame 28500 , •. 87 18 500 MU7 28873 100.0% a2s• 100.0% 
County Per C.la Adame 35.81 , •• 77 23 • .0 
2M A H..,.,.Fenv Allamakee 5125 18.05 3 832 7121 83U 1.1% 13U 8.8% 
1007 c lanalna Allamek• 5050 5.01 8538 ,.085 10801 18.8% ,.523 13.8% 
,.72 c Poetville AllemakM 20192 , •. 28 10 0.7 25710 10807 18.8% 25 551 23.1% 
1.0 A Waterville Allamakee 0 0.00 0 1722 5081 7.1% 1 015 1.0% 
.019 D Waukon Allemakee M181 15.18 22 500 18383 31 .,8 ... 0% 58 381 52.8% 
County Per C..Sia Allemak• 21.25 1.28 1s.a 
5938 E Canterville I ADD-- 88 551 , •• 58 7.00 110 327 30179 50.2% 103 337 83.3% 
879 B Mora vie iADDa_. 5101 8.70 2 500 1100. 12 577 20.1% 12 875 10.2% 
813 B Moun on I ADD-- 5000 8.18 5100 9881 173U 28.1% 8038 8.5% 
County Per C.la IADDa-• 18.15 8.32 17.18 
252. D Audubon Audubon 37000 , •. 88 18 210 58250 2•oo. 51.8% 27031 ... 5% 
155 B Exira Audubon 2.070 25.20 9105 M2 .. 15U7 32.9% 22521 ••• % 
289 A Kimbalton Audubon 2700 1.3. 3 035 9.00 7107 15.3% 8185 11.1% 
County Per c. .. Audubon 27.0. 12.31 1 •• 79 
837 B Atklna Banton 13 2s• 20.81 •ooo 2017. 7 281 8.1% 13 707 7.1% 
28M D BallaPieina Banton 18 32. 5.78 9 000 ".s7 18 318 17.5% 27003 15.8%. 
872 B Bleiratown Banton 13 01• 11 ... •ooo 11-480 95.0 9.1% 15 338 8.1% 
320 A Garrieon Banton 3000 1.38 •ooo 7858 5 583 5.3% 8833 5.1% 
588 B Kav.tona Banton 8800 11.87 •ooo 25 805 8018 7.7% 17739 10.3% 
as• B Newhall Banton 10000 11.71 •ooo 13 812 I 808 1.2% s•78 3.2% 
583 B Norway Banton 5000 8.58 •ooo 10921 8 901 8.8% 8018 3.5% 
785 B Shallabura Banton 5800 7.58 •ooo 8800 7138 7.8% 3.11 2.0% 
815 B VanHorne Banton 11 318 18.28 •ooo 13 857 10 872 10 .• % 10215 8.0% 
5103 E Vinton Banton 33 BOO 8.82 10 000 1001.1 20W 19.8% M817 37.5% 
County Per C.la Banton 20 ... 8.02 13.25 
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low• Public Ubrary Statistics, 1994-1895, County Study 
I: 
Populallon Size City County City PerCIIPita County Holdings Paraant crf Circulation Paroant crf 
Coda ~ City ApPf'O- Ex_.. Tot .. Tot .. 
priation Appropriation priation diturw Holdinaa Ciroulation 
{$} IS) IS) m 
342118 G Cedar Faile BIIKlkH-k 844 521 18.711 18 851 708 3411 102 371 211.0% 305 345 38.8% 
7C8 B Dunlcarton BIIKlkH~ 13 015 17.U 81101 2C 378 8 8411 U% 13 828 1.8% 
C838 D Ev-dala BIIKlkHawk 1111133 C.30 1590 28 5311 7870 2.2% 121185 1.8% 
2037 c Huct- BIIKlkH-k C8844 22.110 11150 852115 28M5 7.5% 25 877 3.1% 
2128 c La Porta City BIIKlkH-k 2711CC 13.13 8380 33185 1C150 C.O% 21W 2.8% 
8M87 H Watartoo Blllck Hawk 1 .01 887 21.011 CII.C77 1 cos 078 1M 127 54.11% C4ll as 54.2% 
County Par Capita B'-okH~ 20.50 3.21 7.51 
123112 F Boone Boone 272 827 22.02 111800 307 322 811 010 72.11% 2231011 82.8% 
23115 c Madrid Boone 35 380 1C.77 5800 38CCC 12 807 13.3% 2C508 11.1% 
111011 c ()gdan Boone 22 C80 11.77 11800 u sec 13 035 13.8% 22C811 8.3% 
County Par Capita Boone 23.CC 5.87 18.18 
1800 c Danv• a,..... 311387 2C.82 1C C13 531120 2C778 111.8% 33 8117 1U% 
822 B Jan• villa a,..... 13 832 18.83 liMO 321120 11 513 11.2% 111350 8.2% 
us A Plaint Wei a,..... 1700 1C.73 81188 18887 77C8 8.2% 12 070 5.1% 
773 B ReadlYn a,..... 111582 25.31 11 CG 311711 18108 12.11% 1787C 7.5% 
1188 c TriiiOII a,..... 18 550 15.81 12 817 CO liM 12 852 10.3% 31855 13.5% 
85311 E Waverly a,..... 252 881 211.81 111C77 2M37C 5111111 C1.8% 12011113 51.3% 
County Par Capita a- 35.711 I.M 17.83 
1118 A Aurora Buchanan 1000 5.10 211411 3082 2578 5.0% 1585 1.1% 
1018 c F .. rbank Buchanan 18C71 18.1C 8055 211525 1CM3 28.8% 82120 U-2% 
51172 E lnd.-n~ Buchanan 88C83 1C.82 2C773 112 872 1113C7 37.5% 50M2 35.5% 
2121 c Jaaup Buchanan 55 832 28.23 10 223 55 7112 1C 7111 28.7% 211 CM8 20.2% 
County Par C.ita Buchanan 21.83 5.54 15.CC 
7711 B Albeit City BuanaViata 5 0115 8.5C 5 285 1281 111178 10.11% 13 211 8.8% 
1820 c Alta BuanaViata 11170C 10.83 5 285 17 213 11 213 10.2% 5038 U% 
. 320 A Marathon BuanaViata 3520 11.00 5 288 112CC 7858 7.1% 1505 U% 
10811 c Newall BuanaViata CIIOO C. 50 5 285 18 382 13 378 12.2% 12,1M 1.1% 
2211 A Rambrwuft BuanaVIeta 2102 12.87 5285 8500 13411 5.8% 3,351 2.2% 
781 B Sioux Raplda BuanaVIeta 5800 7.82 5285 12 515 21 cos 1U% 8705 5.8% 
87811 E Stonn Lake BuanaVIeta 1811307 111.31 0 1511381 37 8115 M.C% 100805 87.3% 
County Par CaDita BuanaVIeta 17.03 8.00 10.88 
Iowa Public Ubrary Statlstlca,199~1995, County Study 
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Popua.tlon Size City County City PerC-.Hte CountY Holdlnaa Petoent of Clroul8tlon Petoentof 
Code Appro- City Appro- &pen- Tote! Tote! 
Drilltlon ADDroorilltlon Dririon diturw Hold I~ Clroullltlon 
($) ($) ($) ($) 
1000 c Alhon Butl« 18925 18.113 8075 201181 1 .. <1110 12.7% 25882 13.0% 
103<1 c Bull« 18 <139 15.110 7<181 20895 18927 1 ... 8% 18 011 1.1% 
1382 c Clerbville Bull« 1 .. 709 10.M 8 578 1 .. 773 17..,. 15.2% 35118 11.0% 
705 B Dumont Bull« 15 992 22.88 5 272 21285 10<137 11.1% 22885 1U% 
11<12 c Grwne Bull« 1 .. <180 12.88 7 <131 53 85<1 18 2711 18.0% 21170<1 1"-11% 
883 B N- Har1ford Butler 13 736 20.11 5 021 1 .. 288 10 <107 11.1% 11131 "·""" 180.& c Parltenbura Bull« 33 260 18.<15 811211 .tO 387 151<111 13.2% 38300 111.3% 
1385 c Shell Rock Bull« 5 000 3.81 5<123 355118 11 335 11.11% 20521 10.3% 
County Per CaDit• Bull« 2 ... 211 12.53 21.75 
1M1 c Lake City Calhoun 2 .. 500 13.31 12 <182 37288 208511 25.1% 11111711 23.ft. 
<153 A Lohrville Calhoun .. ooo 1.13 8 .. 25 13133 11111 10.1% 7788 11.3% 
1 ..... c Maneon Calhoun 111280 10 ..... 12 500 33 020 18 7711 22.1% 21 111 26.0% 
762 B Pomeroy Calhoun 12 320 18.17 7760 20888 1873 10.5% 7228 1.1% 
11181 c Rookwell Citv Calhoun 31089 15.89 13 09 .. 35 601 17 8211 2U% 23278 27.7% 
181 A Somerw Calhoun 5 595 3<1.75 5 15<1 10 8911 7782 U% 31132 ... 7% 
County Per CaDit• Calhoun 21 ... 11.70 11.113 
115711 E Carrol Carrol 138 2118 1 ....... 30000 1608CM 76157 "·""' 1<111077 76.2% 1268 c Coon Raplda Carrol 3<1188 28.1111 8_,000 5<1 5117 173M 15.11% 27110 , ... 3% 
101111 c Glidden Carrol 17 825 18.22 8000 15 373 101102 10.0% 12 11211 '·""' 1.tM c Mannina Carrol 8000 5.311 8000 18<1113 ot,II03 U% 5118 3.0% 
County Per CaDit• Carrol 111.11 .. , .. 1"-57 
1088 c Anita c.. 111601 18.5<1 3131 355M 10068 11.3% 13 <188 12.2% 
7 .. 32 E Atlentic c.. 11<11187 12.78 5 051 100 032 .tO 211 <15.0% 7 .. 053 17.0% 
2115 A Cumbertand c... 2 358 7.1111 2 .. 72 .. 8211 81188 7.ft. 71<10 1.5% 
10<111 c Griawold C.• 13 722 13.01 3 500 16 222 27883 31.0% 121107 11.7% 
372 A u ....... c... 2 800 7.53 2 712 8<11111 .. <127 5.0% 2,1153 2.7% 
County Per CaDit• c.. 15.118 1.75 10.82 
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Iowa Public Ubrary Stlltlstica,1994-1995, County Study 
Poou!Mion Size City County City PerCepita County Oparatlna Holdlnaa Paraant rrl Clraulatlon P-.trrl 
Coda ~ City ~ Expan- loCal loCal 
Driation Driation dltui'M Holdlnaa Cinlulatlon 
m (S) (S) (S) 
315 A Bennatt Cad• 300 o:n 3481 4144 5248 5.2% 4837 4.3"-
138 B Clarence Cad• 11 248 12.02 2584 13 813 I 825 1.5"- 8.231 5.5"-
728 B Lowden Cad• 13 812 18.75 3858 13 751 10 888 10.5"- 12 038 10.K 
1012 c Meohanlcavllla Cad• 14150 14.77 4237 183H 10 8t17 10.4"- 14 531 12.K 
848 B Stanwood Cad• 1500 2.32 2 588 8088 1042 7 .I')(. 7284 8.4"' 
2118 D Tipton Cad• 80482 20.17 1280 82057 28825 28.4"- 38821 32.4"-
1101 c W•tlranah Cad• 44278 23.21 5252 83438 28571 28.1"- 31771 28.0"-
County Pw Caplla Cad• 23.28 11.78 13.17 
8183 E c .... Lalca Carro Gordo 170882 20.88 10725 181,8t17 45 512 22.7"- 127280 21.7"-
21040 0 liaMnCity Carro Gordo 522 348 17.H 18 207 812 388 108074 54.0"- 253 575 51.1"-
212 A Carro Gordo 7000 23.17 1 431 104811 I 053 4.5"- 5188 1.2% 
1001 c Roakwell Carro Gordo 15 000 14.88 3 480 73,131 11 500 5.7"- 10571 2.5"-
110 A Swalaclala Carro Gordo 2788 14.17 1283 1252 8158 3.1"- 4814 1.1"-
431 A Thornton Carro Gordo 13 013 30.11 4483 20155 10284 5.1"- 11071 4.5"' 
510 B Ventura Carro Gordo 17,218 21.32 4328 21,071 I 577 4.K 8428 2.0"-
CountYPwC.h Carro Gordo 23.58 5.04 10.71 
8028 E Cherolcaa Cherolcaa 78580 13.04 1.550 88882 25478 Il-K 17.243 82.K 
275 A la.attom Cherolcaa 100 1.11 4500 7175 14241 12.2% 13141 13.0"-
1171 c Maroua Cherolcaa 21170 25.34 4150 38317 15188 23.7"- 20.242 18.K 
334 A Quimby Cherolcaa 4500 13.47 4041 7,2H 1114 14..3"- 5571 1.2% 
CountYPwC.IIa Cherolcaa 11.08 1.21 13.71 
248 A Alta Vlata ChlolcM.w 8,175 27.13 8833 10,831 7288 10..4"- 10888 1.0"-
1011 c Fraderialcabura ChlolcM.w 20238 20.02 8 311 21811 1281 13.3'lf. 11113 15.2% 
304 A Ionia ChlolcM.w 4100 13.41 5 328 1821 8311 1.1"- 1884 4.K 
517 B Lawler ChlolcM.w 3500 1.77 5 528 11,251 5013 7.3"- 5183 5.0"-
1478 c Nuhua ChlolcM.w 21,801 20.08 7 841 45181 20112 28.K 27543 23.1"-
3880 D N.w Ha11111ton ChlolcM.w 47775 13.05 1012 103 1115 21754 31.1"- 11047 42.K 
County Pw Capla ChlolcM.w 11.04 1.70 18.50 
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Iowa Public Ubrary Statistics, 1~1985, County Study 
8lu CitY County CitY Perc-It• Collftly. Holdlnp "-'tcrf Clroulllllon Peroent crf 
Code AIIIIIV- CIIY AIIIIIV- Exl*l- Tat81 Tot81 
pri8tion pri8tion dltui'M Holdlnp Clroullltion 
IS) IS) IS) IS) 
731 I Murny Cl8rb 2,771 3.80 3 221 1133 1,147 32.0% em 10.ft. 
41M D O.oeolll Cl8rb 12000 14.81 1000 13181 21131 18.0% 80301 81.~ 
County Per C.l• Cl8rb 14.11 I.H 18.30 
214 A DloUn• Cl8y 0 0.00 2800 1111 1428 S.S% 314 0.2'Kt 
70e I Enrty Cl8y 12331 17.47 2158 133M 7417 7.5% 1321 4.4'1(, 
310 A ,.._ Cl8y 0 0.00 1,001 32581 8021 8.1% 14 317 10.0% 
418 A Rov81 CI8Y 1000 2.11 2 411 4010 1118 l.n. 0 0.0% 
11018 F SDen- Cl8y 241112 21.81 10018 258114 13448 13.~ 111701 M.CW. 
117 A Webb Cl8y 1100 8.18 2_,_184 4200 8.807 a.n. 1712 U% 
County Per C.l• Cl8y 24.14 7.81 10.11 
771 I Ecla-.t Cl8vton 8800 11.34 1·587 11211 10132 13312 .. ~ 
1110 c Ellulcler Cl8yton 18120 12.13 10411 28147 14311 13.0% 22014 14.3% 
211 A F81'1M1'8burg CI8Jton 118 1.78 3472 4111 8.742 7.K 3374 2.2'Kt 
727 I 08m8vlllo Cl8vton 11000 22.01 10400 24880 113ft 11.3% 34113 22.4'1(, 
2257 c oun.na-a Cl8vton 21331 11.17 10411 31175 11413 13.1'1(, 23781 11.5% 
717 I MoGrwaor Cl8vton 10100 13.17 10411 31185 12817 11.n. 11105 11.0% 
1120 c Monon• Cl8vton 13000 1.55 10400 25 382 17712 11.1'1(, 11103 7.2'Kt 
1317 c Strawbeny Point Cl8yton 18774 13.13 10400 27185 14,137 12.~ 23211 11.1% 
301 A Vola• Cl8yton 400 1.31 1472 5131 8.333 l.ft. ISOO a.n. 
CountY Per C. .. Cl8vton 21.81 11.74 18.14 
371 A C...mu• Clinton 1000 2.M 0 3111 10.011 1.1% 1 111 0.5% 
4431 D c ..... noh. Clinton 11818 21.13 815 14177 11440 11.0% 40171 12.1% 
11201 0 Clinton Clinton 811 755 23.81 11 405 728 2S5 118.214 80.1% 202587 80.n. 
4114 D DeWitt Clinton 71120 15.78 11100 17201 24011 12.2'Kt 12314 24.ft. 
417 A LoetNMion Clinton 810 1.12 1110 18788 8.721 4.4% 2382 0.~ 
723 I Wheatlencl Clinton 10841 15.00 0 8704 8,141 1.1% 4,134 1.5% 
County Per c.p .. Clinton 23.M 4.11 8.42 
417 A Ch.twO.k Cr.wford 1211 2.44 3000 3 731 7488 l.n. 4,170 3.2'Kt 
8104 E Denleon Cr.wford 112 078 11.17 11000 134021 41813 23.ft. 141 002 11.1% 
at8 I U.nill• Cr.wford 3 810 4.24 2100 I 001 7312 3.ft. 3118 2.2'Kt 
811 I SohiNwia Cr.wford 7041 8.28 2100 3058 10711 S.S% 5481 3.5% 
CountY Per C.l• Cr.wford 11.48 8.11 17.10 
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I 
~llllllon Size City CountY Cltv Perc.lta County - Holdlnae Peroent Clf Clroulatlon P-.ICif 
Code --- City ADora- Ex- Tot .. Tot-' priMion Dri8llon dlturw Holdlnae Clroulatlon 
($) ($) ($) ($) 
33M D Adel D .. IH 64835 13.51 13 321 58052 22154 45145 1U'K. 
1454 c D .. IHCent• D .. IH 641HJ8 30.13 8018 81 512 1583t 28115 8.K 
1033 c DeSoto D .. IH 15733 15.23 2052 15170 1013 7.5')(, 8181 2.K 
128 8 Oat• D .. IH 10741 17.12 3755 13121 7838 8.3% 20587 8.5')(, 
124 8 Grana• D .. IH 5138 8.23 1584 5181 3731 3.1% 2 514 o.n. 
201 A Linden D .. Ia 750 3.73 2 241 1 458 0 O.O'K. 2112 0.7')(, 
M8 A Mlnbum D .. IH 4064 11.81 3184 8028 8731 5.n. 8581 2.7'K. 
1852 E Perry D .. IH 154812 23.25 13 730 228118 31525 32.7')(, 121325 40.8'J(, 
183 8 Redfield D .. Ia 28885 30.20 uao 23128 11818 18.4')(, 12 341 3.K 
751 8 VanMeter D .. IH 11842 28.42 3185 22053 7,71/J 8.4')(, 8315 2.8')(, 
2512 D Waukee D .. IH 84212 33.55 8021 14175 12 258 10.1% 35737 11.3')(, 
1117 c Woodward D .. Ia 22218 18.1/J 3123 21035 14357 11.K 14,177 U'K. 
County Per Capla D .. Ia 28.55 8.11 18.18 
251/J D Bloomfield Devle 18788 14.28 11323 54837 18718 100.0')(, 14474 100.0')(, 
CountvPwC.Ia Devle 21.18 7.%7 11.18 
2311 c L-1 Decatur 48484 20.N 1018 51483 um 80.1% 14188 57.8')(, 
2N7 c LMn Decatur 42288 20.85 1018 38288 15764 H.K 24,118 42.2')(, 
County Pw Capla Decatur 20.58 1.04 13.55 
at A Del_ .... 5881 13.37 2521 8821 1111/J 15.7')(, 7112 5.7')(, 
485 A Delhi Delawara 4140 8.54 3045 1787 7170 10.0')(, 8588 4.7'K. 
122 8 EartvHie Delawara 12045 14.85 3 331 14418 10311 14.8')(, 13283 1.5% 
815 8 HoDidnton ~ .... 10180 15.14 3025 14 813 11701 18.4')(, 1408 8.8')(, 
5137 E Manoheet• Del_ .... 121774 23.71 7115 135 442 30132 43.3% 101718 73.2')(, 
CountvPwC.Ia D•l-ara 24.18 1.42 18.14 
27208 G Burllnaton DeaMolnee 831878 23.22 37030 885 308 108232 77.3% 380834 15.K 
1837 c Mecllapolle DeaMolnee 12 415 7.58 1258 23 518 31 817 22.7')(, 15274 4.1% 
CountyPwC.Ia DeaMolnee 24.57 4.88 13.03 
Iowa Public Ubrary Statistica, 1994-1995, County Study 
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lin City County City Perc.lt• County Hold'- ,.,_,.at CinluiMion .......... 
Code ·-- City -- Expen- Tabll Tabll Drilltion liNdon ._ Holdl- CinluiMion m m m m 
. 
153 B Amoldal'wlt Dloldn8on 14.885 15.80 5150 22240 11747 1c.K 10811 1.0% 
HI B LllbP.rk DlclciMon 11800 11.15 5,100 131M 1.123 10.K 1,241 c.K 
2170 c llillonl DlclciMon 30000 13.12 1100 53075 11.732 21.2% 41,203 27.1 .. 
3871 D ·18plrtt uu DloldMon 11440 21.12 11050 101221 25572 32.4" 105 810 ...... 
383 A Terril DloldMon 7,200 11.80 5100 13340 18,.201 20.5" 4.727 2.~ 
County Per C.h DloldMon 25.01 1.42 21.22 
1112 c c.o.de Dub- 27411 15.18 0 32,445 15143 1.1 .. 21,243 5.1" 
57541 H Dubuque Dubuque 1.G22.017 17.71 0 1022017 241315 ~ 422 351 11.K 
3703 D IDvwmu. Dub- 11,511 23.31 13500 111<112 30151 10.4" tf1171 13.0% 
County Per C.h Dubuque 11.41 4.18 1.11 
1025 c Enwnet 1000 5.15 4450 11,122 17 441 21.2% 13123 17.2'lr. 
tf120 E Eathervllle Enwnet 117100 24.14 10500 117141 55011 II.K 511a 77~ 
411 A Rlnaeted Enwnet 7 518 15.13 3550 12 373 1.111 11.K 4.151 ·~ 
County Per C.h Enwnet 21.21 10.01 1.21 
415 A 1.&.0-- Fllnlte 7241 15.57 2.7el 10,011 1.100 ~ 7110 1.2'lr. 
523 B Clermont Fevelte 1.000 15.10 2111 17271 7141 1.5" 1154 4.1" 
137 B Elaln Fev.ae 5711 .... 1080 11714 1715 l.ftt 13231 1.0% 
1117 c Fev.ae Fev.ae 25 415 11.30 4.231 37231 11355 ~~ 11051 7.11(, 
410 A Hewbve Fevelte 1500 7.81 2.711 12437 1.151 ·-~ 1.273 a.n. 513 B lleynerd Fev.ae 7171 14.38 2112 11521 liN 4.1" 1.134 1.~ 
1413 E Oelwein Fev.ae 71511 12.25 13000 113 351 ··- 12.5" 103117 47.K 211 A Wilden• Fev.ae 2100 1.10 2.371 4551 1512 ..... 1421 1.5" 
277 A Weuoome Fevelte 1000 10.13 2.413 5405 1137 ...... 1413 1.5" 
2410 c WeetUnlon Fev.ae 45000 11.07 1075 45112 11,7el 13.1 .. 11802 11.0% 
207 A Weetaete Fey.ae 2700 11.04 2,425 5450 1.171 5.~ 1531 1.0% 
CountY Per C.h Fevelte 20.14 10.51 18.24 
7178 E CherteeCity Floyd 141 tnl 18.12 27117 231351 41,075 .. ., .. 105101 13.K 
311 A llerbleRock Flovd 1000 2.77 11415 17375 5151 1.1 .. 1327 s.n. 
1505 c Nol'llSDrinae Flovd 12217 1.17 11157 30174 13 7011 11~ 11115 11.ftt 
Ill B Roolcford Floyd 5527 1.40 12801 11.730 1313 I.K 11415 11.~ 
421 A Rucki Floyd 2125 8.12 11 573 15134 7153 ~~ 15 215 lA 
CountY Per C.h Floyd 21.05 7.13 14.17 
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Iowa Public Ubrary Statlatlcs, 1~1895, County Study 
Size CitY County City PerCIIDita County Hokli- P-.taf Ciroulatlon P-.taf 
Code Appro- City Appro- Expen- Total Total 
priation priation dltu .... Holcli- Cinlulatlon 
($) ($) ($) ($) 
18H c Acklev Franklin 30121 17.78 8185 25 418 14875 18.4% 18874 11.8'Jf. 
170 A Alexander Franklin 4800 27.08 12 370 21845 1477 10.8'Jf. 10727 7.8'Jf. 
252 A Coull• Franklin 3 000 11.10 11 200 11183 8,378 10.5% 1843 7.0% 
4133 D Hampton Franklin 82070 15.02 37110 128150 32828 41.2'Jf. 83721 45.1% 
1174 c Sheff laid Franklin 18000 15.33 15105 37111 15 214 11.2'Jf. 40088 H.A'Jf. 
County Per CaDita Franklin 21.83 10.73 11.01 
243 A Randolph Frwnont 4000 18.48 3721 8758 12443 44.2'Jf. 12,184 41.8'Jf. 
1253 c Sidney Frwnont 0 0.00 5054 14813 7815 28.0% 1,058 24.8'Jf. 
157 B Tabor Frwnont 4000 4.18 1000 10 852 7841 27.8'Jf. 1182 25.3% 
County Per ~Ita Frwnont 14.08 11.41 1.15 
423 A Churdan Gr..n. 22182 52.44 13 834 27812 10883 11.3% 20,075 12.7% 
808 B Grand Junction G,..n• 11115 13.78 3511 15 272 I 081 1.8'Jf. 15 251 1.7% 
4212 D ...,_ G....ne 128 845 21.55 11822 150248 33141 35.1% 87740 55.7% 
255 A P.ton G....ne 5011 18.85 2888 8324 14257 15.1% 1718 3.7% 
275 A AI- G....ne 4000 14.55 3 510 11 014 13 285 14.1% 8304 4.0% 
583 B Soranton G....ne 12000 20.58 10881 28481 13808 14.7% 12.371 14.2% 
County Per Capita a....n. 38.04 14.21 13.74 
183 A I• man Grundy 7000 38.25 11 380 22701 7478 8.34)(, 12- 7.0% 
H4 B Conrad Grundy 35885 37.23 13005 11.241 18,838 21.0% 44484 24.1% 
875 B Dike Grundy 18 205 18.52 13005 48474 10783 11.K 11425 10.5% 
2481 c Grundy Cent• Grundy 41102 18.71 18180 54800 24513 27 .2'Jf. 41185 11.7% 
1805 c Ralnbeok Grundy 41741 ZI.01 15 215 51033 17484 11.ftt 44874 Z4.ftt 
882 B Wallabura Grundy 8500 12.48 13 005 34242 11080 12.ftt 21085 11.4'Jf. 
County Per Capita Grundy 40.18 13.27 27.11 
303 A Baa lev Guthrie 1400 4.82 7305 11174 8851 1.4% 4.111 3.0% 
511 B Bav.-d Guthrie 21851 58.43 1828 42155 14517 13.4% 25 708 18.7% 
441 A Caaey Guthrie 1800 3.83 8087 8452 10 813 1.7% 8857 4.8'Jf. 
1814 c Guthrie Cent• Guthrie 45 851 28.47 15 842 58708 25 241 13.1% 38420 ZI.5'Jf. 
232 A Jamaica Guthrie 1000 4.31 8853 10,217 8712 8.2'Jf. 3371 2.5% 
358 A Menlo Guthrie 4383 12.31 7142 1752 10811 10.0% 1828 7.0% 
1100 c Panora . Guthrie 14427 11.12 12 373 21175 13 512 12.4% 23150 18.8'Jf. 
1522 c SW.rt Guthrie 11471 7.54 12134 23 511 20482 18.8'Jf. 21113 20.5% 
County Per C.lta Guthrie 11.58 17.14 22.51 
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lin City c-ty City Pwc.lt• CouniY ~ .......... Clnlulldlon .......... 
Code ~ City -- Ex.-. Tatlll Tatlll Drilltlon Drilltlon clll1a.- ~ Clraulallan m m m m 
451 A Ellawo.U. Hamilton 8000 13.30 7000 11072 1.045 I. 11ft 5aa 4.41(. 
1101 c ...... Hamilton 13500 12.21 7157 21243 12117 12.21f. 13,738 10.ft. 
447 A -llho)le Hamilton 5144 11.51 liM 14723 7147 7.71f. 1,524 """' 715 I 8lrallard Hamilton 10000 13.11 7.231 18347 .... 1."' 8821 I.SY. 
78N E .... City Hamilton 0 0.00 10880 212 5110 SIGN M.ft. 88248 87.21f. 
388 A WUII- Hamilton 5000 13.51 8131 17732 1821 I.K 1818 I. 71ft 
County Pw c.•· Hamilton 27.57 1.01 12.10 
2133 c Brit Hanoook 11500 5.31 12038 25171 23.2M 27.71f. 20021 20.11'lro 
354 A c-lth HMoook 4735 13.38 7758 13881 1.320 I.K 1544 I .51ft 
288 A C..,.WI...ab HMoook 250 0.14 0 1800 5824 I. 71ft 3 315 3.ft. 
2111 D a.m. HMoook 51888 20.54 18118 14048 25720 10.71f. 44.118 44.11f. 
7U I Kanawha HMoook 5000 1.55 1158 15 241 1211 11.11f. 1148 I.K 
587 I Klemme HMoook 18888 31.14 1214 11182 1,711 I. 11ft 1013 1."' 
251 A Woden HMoook 3 500 13.51 7514 10118 4.874 .. ...,. 7 0111 7.11f. 
County Pw Capb Hanoook 24.43 11.11 13.71 
ISS I AldM Hardin 18150 21.23 12031 21038 1,111 l.21f. 24- a.n. 
3038 D Eldol'll Hardin 83537 20.11 11118 17830 11348 18.ft. 41544 14.K 
814 I Hubbard Hardin 42018 51.72 12470 32584 11118 11.21f. 45825 11.41(. 
5424 E lo-F•IIe Hardin 111251 20.51 22128 131044 41,125 13.K 88738 II. 11ft 
574 I Radollfle Hardin 13,771 24.01 11111 22231 10,113 ?.ft. 20171 7.51f. 
335 A Bt•,.._Rook Hardin 500 1.48 1138 15 243 10401 7.21f. 1,788 2.41(. 
448 A Unic*l Hardin 10000 22.32 11042 41711 12.U2 11.ft. 41181 17.K 
County Pw Capb Hardin 31.73 12.M 24.30 
1251 c Dun'- HarMcln 15881 12.18 3 500 25574 12181 12.51f. 11131 11.11f. 
1401 c I LoaM HarMcln 30700 21.11 4,725 31887 15218 14.K 31255 II.K 
2188 D MIMourl Valley HarMcln 54477 18.88 4,818 55333 24271 23.ft. 14,412 D.ft. 
181 A Modale HarMcln 4.080 14.05 2115 8818 1,480 8.ft. 1454 l.ft. 
.03 A Mondamin HarMcln 800 1.11 3520 4881 11411 11.11f. 8483 1.11f. 
1500 c Woodbine Ham.on 32715 21.81 3813 32701 11713 11.41f. 17S.O 17.11f. 
Collllly Pw C.b Ham.on 11.32 13.18 13.50 
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Iowa Public Ublwy S .. tlatlc .. 1914-1885, County Study 
Size CIIY CountY City PerC_... County Holdlnae 1'..-.tcrl Clrouletlon 1'..-.tcrl 
Code AIIDro- CitY AIIDro- Expen- Tot.! Tot.! 
Drilltion Drilltion dltur. Holdlnge Clroullltion 
m m m m 
151 A HIIWiaro HenlY 0 0.00 5 511 2551 4131 S.K 1 SIS O.I'Kt 
1027 E Mt. Pte.ant HenlY 203 SIS 25.34 I SOl 211181 41832 47.0% 110 512 15.5% 
1122 c N-London HenlY SII02 11.15 8201 17114 23102 22.5% S7121 22.4% 
4SS A Salem HenlY 1700 3.75 8550 4,120 1154 1.1% 1312 5.1% 
1051 c Winfield Henrv 1S500 12.14 8115 20712 18488 17.ft. 1832 5.7% 
County Pw c.•· HenlY 28.47 1.14 14.55 
- D er.oo Howud 71715 21.74 10002 108150· SI02t 70.ft. 14880 15.1% ISS 8 Elm11 H-nl 10777 11.50 5508 17118 1881 17.K 7483 8.7% 
a8 A LlmeBDrlnn Haw•nl 11121 27.2S 5001 14273 1.551 11.1'1fo 1117 8.2% 
County Pw C.b H-.nl 28.11 11.15 23.38 
S35 A Bode Humboldt 4440 13.25 8ttt 8142 4722 1.1% 17,878 14.1% 
4438 D Humboldt Humboldt 132 517 21.88 12 SIS 158 us 21414' 5S.I'lf. 88840 lt.K 
4SI A L'-mDN Humboldt 10725 24.80 8811 zsm 1151 18.5% 121M I.K 
187 A A-iak Humboldt 815S 28.41 8811 1181S t,OS2 1U'lf. 7,780 1.1% 
CountvPwC.b Humboldt sa.oo 1.88 23.13 
m A ArthiW ld• a.ooo 7.S5 2000 5575 Sl21 1.7% IS11 1.5% 
818 8 .... Creek ~ 4800 5.82 S545 7850 10721 18.K 1851 10.7% 
Stl A O.lv• ld• 783S 11.18 2752 11135 8180 10.K 1472 1.0% 
1441 c Holatein ~ S1 114 22.08 4741 S1 114 22101 S8.K 42,400 48.l'lf. 
2S57 c ~Grove ld• 35857 15.21 1452 47S71 14.041 14.7% S1742 34.1% 
County Pw C.b ~ 11.51 10.74 17.34 
2270 c ........ ·-· SI13S 17.24 13 217 50218 17SS8 23.1% 35058 35.4% 144 8 Nolth Enalleh ._. 14500 15.H 8815 21141 15135 21.2% 21131 ZU'lf. ... 8 VIctor ._. 10815 11.25 8815 22211 13188 17.5'1ft. 1885 8.K 
1174 c Wlm.n.burw ._. 211S3 13.40 13215 47183 21.725 S8.2'lf. SI,OU Sl.ft. 
CountYPwC.b ._. 23.42 11.83 15.80 
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lin Clv County City P.,c.pb County Haldlnae ...._.. .. Clraul8daft ...._.. .. 
Code ADDroo Clv ADDroo e-.- TOUII TOUII 
llri8tlon llri8tlon ..._ Holdlnaa Clraullillon 
11'1 11'1 m m 
au c ......,... ....._ 51854 15.31 14821 81131 11140 Il-K 47111 10-K 
1111 E Maauobla ....._ 14,170 15.4t 15 010 118 813 11553 U.1" 71113 45.K 
1025 c PrMtan ....._ 13381 13.08 7781 25 011 11851 15.~ 13.221 14.1')(, 
710 8 s.llula ....._ 180113 31.74 1300 37511 11152 15.1'Jf. 15133 I .ft. 
CountvPwC.Ia ....._ 14.72 7.4t 15.51 
2411 c Colfu ......... 20800 1.37 0 10537 74r7 7A 7458 2.ft. 
U3 A Lvnnvllle ....... 3 500 1.11 12 531 12145 _1.341 1-K 11111 7.~ 
~17U c lion roe ....... 11338 10.54 0 11011 15013 14.1')(, 11017 I.I'Jf. 
14781 F N.wton ........ 330423 22.34 73885 444,435 18182 -~ 207110 72.1'Jf. 1380 c Prairie City ....... 22127 18.21 0 17703 1,184 1.1" 1,111 1.1" 
141 A SullY ........ 1442 11.23 1171 11741 10117 10.1'Jf. 
County p., C.la ....... 24.71 4.18 13.23 
520 8 Batavia ,._ 500 0.18 tOO 3414 5411 7-K 1111 1.1'Jf. 
1711 E FalrfWcl 
...  
180821 11.51 55800 187117 11437 13-K 201145 aa.n. 
I County Per c.~a ,._ 21.21 7.17 20.71 
10347 F Conllvllla ..._ 115 .. 11.81 32152 332110 10.241 11.1" 171 ItO 11-K 
51731 H Iowa City .Jaht-. 2080421 M.4t 241417 2411242 207,227 es.n. 1137,110 11.1'Jf. 
2128 D North Llbertv ..._ 10111 27.41 1300 71511 18110 I.K 45,481 1-K 
183 8 Oxford Jllh- 2000 3.02 3 500 1181 11171 1.5" 3081 o.n. 
1050 c Solon Jllh- 12,417 11.10 12000 24,741 11171 1.5" 11013 1.ft. 
CountvPwC.Ia ..._ U.l7 4.23 11.57 
5100 E An- ..... 40085 7.18 8781 41713 18111 21-K 11151 Zt.I'Jf. 
210 A Martella ..... 5000 17.24 3571 1187 54t2 I.K 1,128 I.K 
3522 D llontloallo ..... 50824 14.43 8781 57502 0 O.K 40.210 40.K 
15 A llort-r ..... ISO 7.15 3571 5832 10381 11-K 1741 1.1'Jf. 
183 8 Olin ..... 2,500 3.77 5 000 1,457 14,211 22.5" 1314 ~~ 
581 8 Oxford Junallon ..... 2011 1.10 5000 14051 5154 1.1" 1404 5.5" 
lSI 8 ..... 2.750 4.17 5000 10852 12101 11..2" 181M 18.3" 
County Per Capla ..... 14.14 5.14 1.01 
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IOWII Public Ulnry Statletlca, 1114-1895, County Study 
~llllon Size Clv CountY Clv Perc.itll CountY Holdl- P-.tof ClrouiMion "-dol 
Code Appro- City Appro- Elll*l- Tat.! Tot .. 
Dridon pri8tion dhurw Holdlnae Clroulatlan 
IS) m m m 
810 B Hedrick Keokuk 3108 4.82 1884 7751 8117 14.5% -~-
11.8'11. 
1000 c Keota Keokuk 1000 1.00 42M 21555 14152 25.0% 18.288 22.7% 
522 B Rlohlancl Keokuk 8250 11.17 3 015 11840 17M 15.5% 10085 14.0% 
2111 c Keokuk 22700 10.75 0 34082 14318 25.4% 28132 40.3% 
224 A South Enallah Keokuk 1850 8.28 2030 4.813 7083 12.5% 5582 7.7% 
782 B WhatC"-' Keokuk 1 512 1.18 2 311 8101 4017 7.1% 2822 3.7% 
Counlv Per C.la Keokuk 15.18 10.43 13.23 
8015 E Alaona K..uth 122572 2G.38 21137 185 081 42157 27.1% 102. . 40.0% 
857 B Banarolt K-..111 27.287 31.82 7731 31 811 17 311 11.3% 21315 8.31(, 
575 B Burt K~ 1.000 13.11 8,182 188M 8823 4.3% 12.355 4.ft. 
M8 A Fenton K..uth 7884 22.15 8330 17187 lUI 8.2% 30252 11.8'11. 
281 A Lakota K-..111 2802 1.28 8151 1158 8800 4A1tt 8,822 2.7% , ... A Ledyard K--ah 1400 1.54 5821 8258 7471 4.1% 2535 1.0% 
328 A LuVerne K..uth 5500 18.77 8132 20840 12 073 7.1% 17.205 1.7% 
834 B SweaCitv K..uth 1700 10.57 7124 17808 20850 13.4% 21142 1.5% 
812 B Thonka K-..111 5200 8.50 7084 15 015 8828 4.ft 1,155 , ..... 
...... A W•lw K..uth 1800 15.32 8800 14.808 8111 I.I'Jfo ,._. , ..... 
135 B WhlttemoN K~ 31248 11.41 8851 42414 14384 1.31(, 22400 1.7% 
Counlv Per C.la K..uth 33.18 14.24 23.71 
NO B Donnelleon L• 12.000 12.77 3112 31512 12 311 1.1% 18,413 11.3% 
11818 F Fort IIIMieoll L• 317 580 27.33 13000 222,218 15241 41.1% 71,457 ac..O% 
12451 F Keokuk L• 322 ... 1 25.10 14500 350481 84810 41.1')(. 12.142 •• 7% 
157 B llonti'OH L• 8000 8.38 2577 11 301 10188 1.0% 7.231 U% 
1071 c WeetPulnt L• 27525 25.51 5128 34117 11015 lA% 17774 11.8'11. 
Counlv Per C.la L• 24.35 7.52 1.83 
108751 H Cedar Raplde Linn 2,707323 24.18 11084 3,172 311 -- 11.1% 1,311,740 77.0% 1813 c c.nt.rPolnt Linn 25025 14.78 12.487 35848 18,018 3.0% 44.100 lA% 
1083 c CentniCitv Linn 18238 15.21 5085 14.151 18131 3.2% 1.521 ...... 
845 B Coaaon Linn 8,823 13.37 4412 11330 7770 1.4% 17883 1.0% 
517 B Elr Unn 1383 11.11 3183 18,340 5358 1.0% 1m O.ftt 
780 B F .. rfu: Linn 23471 30.10 11 ..... 40251 8,231 1.5% 11.- 0.8'11. ..... D Hiawatha Linn 82MS 12.80 18183 11305 24338 4.5% ..... U% 
1452 c Llebon Linn 11558 10.71 8,570 28750 10043 1.1% 13743 0.8'11. 
20403 F lllarion Linn 3718CM 18.22 24012 427172 77783 14.5% 241.477 13.7% 
County Per Cllpla Linn 33.01 1.82 12.11 
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Iowa Public Ulnry Slddca, 1_.1185, County Study 
Biz• City County City Perc.-. County - Holdlnge ,_.., Clroulllllon ,......, 
Code ADDro- City ADDro- Ex- Tolllll Tolllll 
Driatlon Driatlon dltui'M Holcllnae Clroulatlon 
m ($) ($) ($) 
1111 c Columbue Junation Louin 201T7 12.11 5544 28.107 11 821 21.1 .. 1CG2 11.7% 
310 A lAit8 Louin 2300 5.10 570C 11328 IMS 15.1 .. 1.031 11.CW. 
M1 B MomlnaSun Louin 1C300 17.00 5701 Q.523 153M 27.K 17112 u~ 
2013 c Wuello Louin 3IOCO 11.10 5 711 C7112 117CS 3S.K 32.1T7 a.cw. 
County Per C.h Louin 22.71 11.M 15.07 
Cl11 D Ch.tlon L- 1121C 13.21 1COOO 13711 33.2M 100.CW. 12.112 100.CW. 
Countv Per c;..h Lu- 11.1C 7.20 11.21 
C71 A Daon Lyon 1110 C.01 3117 C.l31 117 o.n. 5m ...,., 
1011 c la-e Lvon C701 C.C1 5211 10,217 1180 12.ft. 11111 1C.O.. 
12C B Inwood Lyon 7151 .... 57VO 11137 1COM 18.1 .. IOMI 1C.7% 
731 B Urohwood Lyon 7305 1.11 ..... 12111 13111 17.K 15 C11 11.0.. 
Cl3 A Little Rook Lvon 5371 10.10 C12C 8.501 5M1 7.3 .. 1,127 C.K 
2801 D Aoak AIIDide Lyon 111M 21.a 10051 11011 33113 a.?% 71101 51~ 
I Counlv Per c-a. Lvon 23.8 12.55 22.51 
1157 c EariiMim Medlaon 10000 I.M lOll C1121 11170 U.K ZC.111 11.CW. 
311 A Trunt Medlaon C,320 11.05 leTT 12 357 1C,217 21~ 11 oa .. ,... 
C111 D WinlerMt Medlaon 110171 21.31 17112 131111 311M 13.K 12.213 72~ 
County Per c.•· Medlaon 32.17 11.11 22.11 
1131 c N-Sh•ron lbhalca 1000 0.11 cooo 10321 11138 25.7% 1211 C.K 
10132 F M•halca 115UI 11.31 37250 2721M SC.515 7U.. 1M Oil IS .ft. 
Coqnty Per C.h Mehalca 2C.OI 1.23 1US ... A la.-y lbrion 700 1.G 3021 I C11 10113 I.K 5117 2.1% 
1232 E Knoxville lbrion 131110 11.71 22MI 1M851 35,515 31.3 .. 125 771 ~ 
1270 E ...... Merion 227200 2C.51 115a 2CI111 13215 . C7.0.. 1B.17C u.n. 
1531 c ........ vi ... lbrion 0 0.00 0 0 13715 12.1 .. 11.010 ~~ 
County Per C.h Merion IO.M 5.11 1C.M 
IOWII Public Ubrary Statlstlca, 1~1815, County Study 78 
8IH City CountY City PerCMita County Holdlnae 
,._..., Clroulalion ,._..., 
Coda ADINa- City ADINa- ex- TGIIII TGIIII 
Driatlan Driatlan dltu,. Haldlnaa Clroulalion 
;: ($) ($) Ill t1) 
585 B Albion .......... 5300 1.08 5000 11583 17- 11.2% 11 250 4.7% ... B Oilman Mara hall 4000 1.83 5000 7755 5,711 3.n. 7073 3.0% 
271 A Laura! .......... 1400 5.17 1400 2 211 . 2201 1.4% 2532 1.1% 
154 B L.Orand Mara hall 20314 23.71 4500 27034 11 711 7.4% 14115 8.2% 
25178 0 llarahallt- Mara hall 400018 15.88 15000 430122 17717 55.1% 135 028 58.5% 
Ill B Melbourne Mara hall 12500 18.88 5000 17800 17,050 10.7% 18171 7.1'Jf. 
1248 c State Cent• .......... 0 0.00 3000 17411 18114 10.8% 41351 20.7% 
County Per C.la .......... 11.22 5.42 8.13 
478 A Emeraon MUla 2010 4.31 3100 4148 1020 12.8% 1412 8.1% 
4571 D Glenwood MIU. 144851 31.85 15500 188877 21141 42.4% 88438 74.2% 
1210 c llalvam Mille 28250 21.88 4070 28741 283M 37.4% 17148 18.1% 
252 A Sllwi"City MIHa 1180 7.11 3100 3141 5,231 7.4% 0 0.0% 
County Per C.la lliHa 34.48 10.12 14.31 
3431 D Oaaae. Mitohell 84,518 24.58 21,448 141 482 31.217 48.5% 78551 54.5% 
127 B Rloevllle Mitohell 1400 11.37 8448 24.283 14831 ,....,. 20345 14.1% 
1083 c Saint Anaa.- Mitchell 22518 21.18 17 541 41801 13814 18.3% 20084 13.1% 
481 A Mitchell 11._000 22.17 12881 23314 10151 13.1'Jf. 25018 17.4% 
County Per C.lla Mitchell 41.13 12.17 24.10 
1214 c Muleton Monona 31047 27.18 8515 43US 17151 27.3% 31133 34.2% 
2131 D On-• Monona 47710 18.21 15.200 70133 31311 41.1% 35- 31.4% 
205 A Soldier Monona 800 uo 0 800 0 0.0% 700 0.8% 
813 B Whltlna Monona 21300 42.10 3517 31227 14,343 12.8% 23,3011 11.8% 
County Per C.la Monona 28.54 12.27 17.78 
3170 D Albia Monroe 28878 7.41 28000 84,371 42.212 100.0% 188.272 100.0% 
County Per C.lla Monroe 18.83 10.13 48.11 .. A EIIIDtt Montaonwv 4,500 11.21 1250 12030 12 011 15.0% 1577 1.7% 
8284 E Red OM MontaCIIIWY 17750 14.01 11750 108,800 44.184 55.1% 75071 71.7% 
882 B ......... 1150 2.82 1.250 7131 1523 11.1% 1.715 1.1% 
1332 c Ylllleoa MontaCIIIWY 8,100 8.08 8,230 30100 14,411 11.0% 7515 7.7% 
County Per C.lla MontaCIIIWY 11.17 1.23 11.27 
lowll Public Ublwy Statlstlca, 1884-1195, County Study 79 
r 
I 
.. Cly County Cly Pwc.a. County ~ ,_..., Clnlulldlan '-tiel 
Code ~ CitY .AIIPnl- Exa.t- Tobll Tobll 
Drilllion Drilllion .._ Holdlna8 Clnlulldlan 
II) m m m 
22881 F MUN811ne MIIH8tine 553100 24.11 14218 811133 152221 7U'lt. 283 835 M.K 
2135 D W..tLIMity Mll80eline 40,158 13.85 1100 58234 21188 14.1'')(, 21078 U'lt. 
2577 D Wlllan MIIH8tine 27273 10.58 5700 31883 18802 8.4')(, 21403 a.n. 
County Pw C.b ........... 24.ft 8.17 11.77 
131 A AnNr O'Brien 100 4.58 1500 5132 1851 8.3'lt. 4481 J.I'J(, 
1134 c ,... ... O'Brien 35745 31.52 3500 31843 18880 20.K 21138 12.2')(, 
ISO I IPrlmah• O'Brien 22500 23.88 5 500 35100 12.115 14.3'lt. 314rl 17.K 
1345 c ......... O'Brien 30000 22.30 4150 35302 11338 12.8'lt. 18HO tA'Jt. 
4137 D Sheldon O'Brien 100,ft5 20.48 5500 118117 33477 37.1% 14123 A.O'lt. 
714 I 8utMrtend O'Brien 8500 t.10 5500 12581 1,033 8.K .t,G1 1.3'lt. 
Count¥ Pw C.b O'Brien 28.88 t.ao 11.45 
482 A MMDII o.-le 3000 1.41 4.404 1447 10108 11.7'lt. 12387 11A'lt. 
ISO A ..... o.-le 4 .. 11.58 4332 7118 1582 18.7'lt. 7133 10.5% 
At I o.-le 183ft 30.42 _4,333 11150 12,880 24.7'lt. 18424 24.4')(, 
2815 D llblft o.-le 14081 22.78 4404 .457 11- aa.n. 38.828 48.7'lt. 
CountvPwC.Ia o.-le 28.01 12.82 18.58 
5104 E Clertndll ...... nOll 11.41 11 311 115881 41115 "-4')(, 87553 a.n. .,. I ~ p ... 1000 5.48 4815 121M 13113 12A'lt. 11.154 t.7'lt. 
5572 E SMMndDIIh ...... 108853 11.14 13842 121527 48.473 43.2')(, 85.221 47.K 
I eounev Pw C.b ...... 22.21 ••• 11.73 
3140 D EIII!Mbbun1 PeloAIIo H825 23.78 27.200 125 000 25112 40.7'lt. 111101 41.8'lt. 
113 I - PeloAIIo 12182 15.17 11580 31383 11 .. 18.7'lt. ·- U'lt. 380 A llellercl PeloAIIo 7124 11.71 1520 18880 1275 I.K 8551 I.K 
707 I Autllnn PeloAIIo 4500 8.38 t520 11414 8.801 10A'lt. 1071 lA 
112 I W..tlend PeloAIIo 25171 21.20 10200 37135 12,885 20.3'lt. sa• ·-
I eounev Pw c.•• PeloAIIo 33.30 ••• 21.53 
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lowe Public Ubrary St.uettcs.1894-1115, County Study 
Popu'-lion Size City County CitY Perc.pjta County Holdlnge P..-ntaf ClrauiMion ~af 
Code ApllfU- City ApllfU- ex- Teal Teal 
priation priation dllurw Holdlnge ClrauiMian 
($) ($) ($) ($) 
1450 c Akron Plymouth H377 27.18 7400 48117 20271 21.5% 41131 18.A'Kt 
1121 c Klna-'-v 18888 18.55 5038 24418 15581 18.8'Kt 23178 10.7'Kt 
1454 E LeMan IP!vmouth 212817 25.18 1805 218815 32088 14.1% 101181 45.5% 
721 a Merrill IPivmouth 3200 4.H 3250 8481 1712 7.1'Kt 1338 2.A'Kt 
1513 c A- IPivmouth 43550 28.78 I 381 53735 11410 20.7'Kt 51548 23.0'Kt 
County Per Capla IPivmouth 28.31 7.01 18.17 
731 a Fonda '-llontM 14,285 11.54 3240 17524 8828 7.8'Kt 12427 11.4% 
HO a GHmoreCIIy '-llontM 7300 13.04 4401 20550 10502 12.1% 13851 12.8'Kt 
217 A HIIVelook '-llontM 0 0.00 145 11172 1.112 10.8'Kt 1120 1.7'Kt 
1550 c u- Storv 47452 30.11 4350 18521 20.211 23.A'Kt 21118 2U'Kt 
230 A Plllmer '-llontM 8575 37.28 3045 11 ae 10580 12.2'Kt 7211 I.S'Kt 
101 A Plovw '-llontM 0 0.00 2128 2735 2407 2.n. 2218 2.0'Kt 
2085 c '-llontM '-llontM 54128 28.08 4350 Hill 17511 20.3% 11011 28.8'Kt 
721 a Role '-hontM 11800 18.37 3800 15700 1524 11.0'Kt 10151 10.1% 
CountY Per C.la '-llontM 38.04 11.11 17.U 
7111 E Altoona Polk 7'~110 10.43 38 512 122435 J4,224 U'Kt 71,101 U'Kt 
11412 F Anbnv Polk 307301 18.83 55141 371830 11114 . ..,. 115804 7.2'Kt 
1514 c Bonclur.nt Polk 18103 10.17 4,148 2124t 1.232 o.n. 11014 O.A'Kt 
113117 H O..Molnea Polk 4.574151 23.88 0 4,551711 110.251. ... ,. 1,450,573 IU'Kt 
2853 0 arm- Polk 11183 30.80 1411 14511 11.111 1.8'Kt 41,885 1.1'Kt 
4702 0 JohMkln Polk 114812 35.03 22117 208417 25711 I.5'Kt 17138 J.2'Kt 
1870 c llilohellvllle Polk HOlt 23.41 8414 18,751 11,101 1.3'Kt 11137 0.7'Kt 
3871 0 PMH.mHII Polk 133 878 38.47 11113 147815 11038 1.1'Kt 47001 1.7'Kt 
1108 c PolkCIIY Polk 21102 11.48 2 412 21102 1111 O.T'Kt 10441 O.A'Kt 
23500 F Urbandale Polk 543,114 23.14 1,101 817101 a.• 7.K JI1JM 11.3'Kt 
11702 Q W.tO.IIal- Poik 705,J8J 22.25 117 878101 10801 7.1'Kt 411114 11.1% 
County Per Capla Polk 24.17 1.51 8.38 
1417 c A- Pattnrattemle 15,820 10.43 1,421 45851 11,138 7.A'Kt 27028 lA 
1200 0 C...... Lake PoHawattamle 31522 1.85 1 sa 14148 15,251 I.O'Kt I,IU 1.2'Kt 
54315 H Counol Blulla PGttnrattemle 713804 13.14 28.111 140114 188785 74.0'Kt 208,212 74.ftt 
1418 c Oakland Pattnrattemle 1000 0.17 1,745 33088 23588 1.2'Kt 28J4t 1.5'Kt 
857 a Walnut Pattnrattemle 1,050 I.H 4,517 10718 1,853 I.A'Kt 1,071 z.n. 
County Per C.la Pattnrattllmle 15.72 4.18 4.51 
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lowll Public Ulnry S..u.tlca, 1184-1115, County Study 
Size Cllv County Cllv Pwc.lle County ........... '-'tol Clnlul8llan ....... of 
Code Appro. Clly Appro. iEJQIM. Tallil Tallil 
prildloll prildloll ..._ ~ Clnlul8llan 
m m m m 
1851 c Mont- '-hell 21,744 13.17 1000 10744 18,718 12-K 11818 I.K 
1431 c Blaoldvn '-hlek 1.211 1.40 1,000 11101 7430 I .ft. 7.211 ...... 
1102 E Qrinnel '-hlek 250103 28.17 1000 271738 50877 87.7% 128,2H •.n. 
CountvPwC.Ia '-hlek 27.10 1.24 12.21 
1718 c llountAyr RlnHold 11000 8.12 15000 25051 11012 100.0'lf. 11811 100.0'lf. 
CountYPwC.Ia Alnaaokl 11.15 1.11 10.15 
211 A Aullum s.c 0 0.00 7445 1,158 47 O.O'lf. 2128 2-K .... a Earty s.c 4.700 7.24 7445 12.172 15.235 11.1% 1.175 1.1')(, 
1101 c LAiceVJ.w s.c 27555 21.15 7445 11100 17143 11.1% 24,180 24.K 
1151 c OcWMift s.c 7750 1.81 1,177 10511 11111 14.1'Jto 14,452 14.4')(, 
2412 c S.C.c::lly s.c 51021 20.47 1177 77512 25.577 27.G'Ko 11807 ll.ft. 
781 a llcllwUer s.c 4.000 5.21 7445 12254 11 SS5 12.0'lf. 4117 4.7% 
875 a we~uu s.c 1500 10.11 7,445 20018 11131 12.1'Jto 11154 11.1% 
CountvPwC.Ia s.c H.OI 12.51 11.17 
21112 Q a....Miorf SoDa 1,051,711 37.14 0 10H141 115732 zs.O'Jto 412755 II .ft. 
15311 H Dll~ SoDa 1.153170 20.50 0 1.141.411 280112 11.1% 7111SI 11.1'Jto 
27514 I SoDa County 8oott 217811 1.14 111105 157110 125100 25.G'Ko 251,112 11.K 
Co~PwC:..Ia SoDa 21.11 1.11 1.17 
872 a ElkHorn Shelby 1400 12.50 1000 1414 10,015 20.I'Jto 1,711 7.1'Jto 
5141 E H ..... Shelby 101111 20.14 17114 114.001 11,412 .,. ..... 101. . IU'J(, 
Coun\vPwC.Ia Sh.ntv 21.10 1.11 11.81 
1011 c Allan Sioux 11152 11.81 18,150 27111 1,204 5.2'Jto 12112 2.1'Jto 
151 i lBGy!Mn Sioux 21000 12.H 18150 17112 20125 11.1% 43711 7.G'Jto 
2411 c H-nMn Sioux IS 541 Sl.17 11475 104112 22181 12.1'Jto 41115 7.1% 
1724 c Hul Sioux 27172 15.81 18150 45125 11521 ...... 44,427 7.2'Jto 
4140 D I Onlnae City Sioux 144,015 21.18 22100 171420 42,211 ZC:.1'Jto 112,117 IO.K 
2540 D RookV•-.r Sioux 81115 27.42 11475 15117 25072 14.S'Ko 121715 20.7% 
5074 E Siauxc.nt• Sioux 170871 11.14 12100 181572 Sl450 ZZ.S'Jto 141117 24.1% 
CountvPwC.Ia Sioux 15.21 1.53 11.81 
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Iowa Public Ulnry Sldetlce, 11N-11SMS, County Study 
Sin Clly County City P.,Ciipita County Holdlllll8 '-'I of Cinlul8tion ,....of 
Code .._ Cltv .._ ex- Totlil Totlil 
Driatlan Driatlan dlturw Holdlllll8 Clroulation 
Ill m Ill m 
47118 a AIMe Story 1800243 38.14 H820 1,101,028 157514 51.8% 885aa 75.7% 
714 a C.mbrtdae Story 5000 7.00 2113 5$38 1,152 uw. 17H 0.1% 
455 A ColliM Story 4718 10.41 1383 10082 7223 2.4% 8S70 0.5% 
771 a Colo Story 14000 18.18 22041 44.2S8 1S 417 4.4% 40455 U% 
2047 c HIIMY Story 34000 18.81 S8S8 11775 11170 S.K 11181 1.7% 
788 a Maxwell Story 12800 15.11 2831 11823 8._288 2.1% 7401 0.8% 
8001 E Nenda Story 1SI148 23.18 27481 1'75 184 42310 1S.K 118248 I.K 
10S5 c Roland Story HSOO 25.41 4,301 S1577 10S51 1.4% 11787 1.2% 
1288 c Slat• Story. 51000 48.51 0 51000 12 2S5 4.0% 28111 1.5% 
2151 D Story City Story 85000 21.17 4S52 80171 2881S 1.4% 40.110 SA% 
814 a Z•rlna Story 1SOOO 21.17 1 S85 15 852 5,715 1.1% 8502 0.8% 
CountYPwC.Ia Story .... 4.78 18.11 
118 A c ....... Tama 7422 22.01 4540 11HZ 7723 7.8% 8588 4.1% 
211 A ~ Tama 841 2.H S585 8810 11M S.1% 1a8 1.2% 
1210 c IDvNtt Tama 20878 18.81 S,200 20014 1171 1.8% 22842 14.0% 
SIS a Garwin Tama 1000 18.88 5008 14,044 1008 8.1% 11780 8.5% 
881 a Gladbrook Tama 10842 12.S1 4117 188M 17545 17.1% 20015 12.4% 
2817 D Tama Tama 45881 17.02 8458 52.718 18.117 17.1% 48844 10.0% 
2380 c Toledo lama 11411 14.04 5148 17715 11,588 11.1% 22.874 14.0% 
1552 c T..- Tama 24.878 18.01 5474 11188 18SS8 18.1% 25885 11.1% 
CountvPwC.Ia Tama 11.14 10.12 18.48 
1128 c ... ard Tawlor 20171 11.21 2S27 25.227 22.- 18.1% 20.1U 81.1% 417 A Claarflald Tavlor 4000 1.51 451 1484 4.784 10.1% 1.250 I .I% 
1SOS c a.-x Tavtor 11000 1.18 1401 10717 10- 88.7% 1111 28.5% 
CountvPwC.Ia Tavlor 12.75 11.74 10.01 
7111 E c.....an Union 88117 8.85 15000 87850 25S77 100.0% 80.717 100.0% 
CountvPwC.Ia Union 11.Ge 1.21 7.88 
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Iowa Public Ulnry Std8tlc .. 1184-1H5, County Study 
lin Clv County CIY .... c.~~~~ CountY Hold'- ......... crf Clroulllllon ,.._..crf 
Code ADDnto City ADDnto ExNn- Teal Teal 
prlllllon prlllllon ....... ~ Clroulalloa 
m m m m .. A a1rm1na11 .... vena ...... 110 0.10 1143 2.211 IOCM 7.n. 21M ·~ 415 A Bon ..... vena ...... 1750 1.71 1143 1111 12531 18.2% ...... l.n. 
zn A c.ntrl vena ...... 100 1.11 1143 511 "·""' s.n. m o.n. ISS a r:.nnington VenaUIWI 11100 21.07 Z.lll 11,- ZIIS1 17.1" 11250 11.0"-
10ZO c ~ ... Venauren 10100 10.51 2<100 11201 11,115 23.7"- 17711 15.1" 
508 a Millon VenBUIWI zoo uo 1143 z.as 0 0.0"- IIIII 7.n. 
HO A Venauren 1100 5.00 1143 .... 7M1 1.5" 2051 ... o.. 
CouniY...,C.h vena ...... 17.51 21.78 1 .... 
811 a Aa- Wuello 1000 ... 17 1103 1127 11MC '·"' 1111 ~ Ill A Wuello 2500 7.51 2500 S1N ... 781 .. .2% z.• 1-ft 
1010 c Eddyville Wapello 1000 7.12 2710 1 ...... 1177 7.8"- I.SZZ ...," 
1070 c Eldon Wapello 17111 11.51 •m 11011 1117 .. 1.7"- 7 .. 5.0"-
2 ...... F OltunMa Wuello 11Z 717 7.17 12127 111m 71111 "·"' 111111 11.7"-
Countv ..... C.h Waoello 15.71 ... 11 5.71 
12 .. 1 D c.rtlele Warnn M1U 11.10 1322 11100 ze,m 12.5" 23111 11.ftt 
111<10 F lndlenola Warren 151COI 11.15 11570 201111 Gll7 12.1"- ...... ....... 
157 A ~a Warnn 7 <171 20.15 5255 5151 11171 1.2% 70<11 ... 1" .... 8 Milo Warren 7000 1.10 liM 11107 1 ...... , ..... 111111 '·"' as A N-VIrglnla Warren s 521 12.77 •ooo 1Z.271 7M1 5.1"- ....... a.n. 
5728 E Norwalk Warnn 77MI 11.51 1,707 11717 11.111 11.1" .... 11.ftt 
Countv...,C.h w- 17.17 ..... 7.11 
11<12 c Kalona W•hlnatan 11000 .... 2101 lUll ION 11.ftt U.101 17.7"-
707 .. E W•hlnaton W•hlnalon 1<11571 20.10 21522 111771 ........ "·"' . ., as.n. 1085 c WeiiMft W•hlnatan 17<100 11.0<1 1200 2SIOC 11.7 lOA zz.n• 11.7"-
CouniY...,C.h W•hlnalon 11.12 1.11 11 •• 
Sit 8 AIMton Wayna 755 1.H 1051 2.771 1.151 US"- 1111 11.1"-
553 8 Hu....ton Wavna •ooo 7.23 1GI I, 1M 1 ...... .... .2% 7 .. 55.0"-.. 8 Savmour Wavna 2700 3.11 1120 1,511 10<110 11.0"- "'""' 11.1" 
County ..... C. .. Wayne 11.85 7.01 
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lowe Public Ulnry Stdetlca, 1184-1885, County S1udy 
Size City CountY City PerC_... County Holdlnae '-'I of Clraulalion '-'I of 
Code ~ City ~ ex- TaUI TaUI 
Driatlon lll'ielian dlturw Holdlnae Clrouladon 
($) ($) ($) ($) 
HI I Badaer Webat• 8500 14.14 8154 1180 1380 8.K 1840 1.K 
184 A c .. ~enc~. Webet• 10000 H.04 8211 21,K'/ 8040 4.5% 7817 2.1% 
181 A c ..... Webat• 1300 20.10 7HI 148SI 7SI4 ··""' 7110 2.S'J(. 818 I Devton Webat• 10288 12.SI 1417 21441 10112 8.1% 24.742 7.n. 
488 A D...-mbe Webat• 1000 18.44 8810 17708 8170 4.7% 10011 sa 
21814 G Folt Doclae Webet• 117 411 11.01 17411 408,281 81840 so."' 218187 81.11(, 
1028 c Gowrie Webat• 1832 1.17 1281 22811 1840 7.1% 12741 4.1% 
SOl A H-.t Webat• lOll 18.12 1,020 14,7H 1,181 8.0% a.m 2.7% 
lSI I .Lehlah Webat• 8200 15.10 1484 41721 8774 8.5% 11181 8.1% 
County Per Cllpla Webat• 11.10 4.41 10.11 
1081 c Bulhllo CenW 1- 4500 4.18 7000 12111 10080 11.1% 7817 10.11(, 
4410 D ForwtCIIY Wlnnebeao 14,115 12.28 7000 74122 21718 IS."' 15821 47.K 
2141 c Lablllle Wlnnebllao 21580 10.11 7000 10881 21118 12.0% 21810 21.1% 
218 A Rake 1- 1700 15.55 7000 10700 1,412 '·""' 4.111 '"""' 488 A Thompeon Wlnnebeao 5100 10.24 7000 12,018 1107 7.7% 4.840 8.2'1(, 
CountvPwC.Ia 1-. 18.81 7.84 8.11 
1028 c c...... ww-heik 10200 ..... 8580 11153 10480 11.n. 18488 8.2'1(, 
lOIS E o-.11 Wlnneehlek 117 557 11.54 28700 218147 41081 18.7% 180558 'J'I.fto 
187 A FoltAIIdneon Wlnneehlek 4000 10.10 8028 1501 7.755 10.2'1(, 1047 4.1% 
810 I Oalen Wln-hlek _4.,178 5.18 8210 17,SU 1148 12.K 10112 l.4'lfo 
117 A 8DIIIvllle Wln-hlek 1487 14.18 8028 17187 ISIS 7.1% 1.218 I-"' 
CountyPwC.Ia wm-hlek ..... 7.14 11.11 
818 a AntMn Woodbury 10400 18.10 0 10111 10757 2.7% 1,701 1.1% 
817 I Correotionvllle Woodbury 10210 11.18 0 8842 12.248 1.1% '"" 1.2'1(, 11517 I Woodbury Counlv Woodbury 10114 2.82 84380 111,811 53121 1S.fto 14.481 10.4'lfo 
10101 H Sioux CitY WoodbUIY 1.872.571 21.H 0 1.182.040 115180 71.2'1(, .... II.K 
lSI I Sloan Woodbury 1500 10.11 2,220 11.222 1,178 1.ft nm 1.4'lfo 
Counlv Pw c.la Woodbury 22.48 4.21 1.11 
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Popul.-ton Size City County City PerCIIPita County Holdlnae Peruentcrf Clroulellon Peruentcrf 
Code ~ City ~ Expeno Total Total 
Drilltlon a. ion Driatlon dlt- Holdlnae Clrculellon 
($) ($) ($} ($) 
382 A F.rtlla Worth 8420 22.04 7200 15 434 8480 10.2% 1428 10.3% 
282 A Grafton Worth 11533 40.10 7200 17 218 1101 11.1% 11 075 12.1% 
113 A Hanlontown Worth 1500 7.77 7200 I 488 8757 8.1% 2888 3.1% 
245 A Joloe Worth 5100 24.08 7200 15 304 8821 8.2% 3 851 4.0% 
218 A KenNtt Worth 2850 8.81 7200 10241 7217 8.8% 1185 11.0% 
1341 c Manlv Worth 12700 1.41 7200 24751 21745 28.2% 25813 28.1% 
1140 c Northwood Worth 23450 12.09 7200 37558 21124 28.4% 28535 31.3% 
ERR 
Countv Per Caola Worth ERR 27.72 17.88 11.44 
ERR 
2500 D Balmond Wright 47178 18.87 11874 77,513 17118 22.1% 37184 23.2% 
2703 D Clarion Wrill_ht 88481 24.80 11500 57350 17114 22.8% 43852 27.2% 
880 B Dow. Wright 5000 7.58 1101 21821 11 010 14.2% 12814 7.1% 
3871 D EaalaQrove Wright 87027 18.28 22258 103 284 24 811 32.0% 57288 35.7% 
181 A Row.n Wriaht 3500 18.52 13108 18151 8105 8.K 1888 8.0% 
County Per Capla Wright 28.88 7.18 18.51 
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STATE LIBRARY OF IOWA 
1995 PUBLIC LffiRARY GENERAL INFORMATION SURVEY 
(July 1, 1994-June 30, 1995} 
Part 1-General Information 
Infoonatioo in this section will be used to identify the library and to ensure that the data reported for the library is listed correctly in the lmu 













Actual Name of Library 4. 
Library Director/Administrator u R 5. 
REGION. Use the two-cllaracter abbreviation only. Use the abbreviation for your region. CE=Central, EC=East Central, 
NC=Nmh Central, NE=:Nmheast, NW=Nmhwest; SE-Southeast, SW=Southwesl If you are not sure in which region you 
are located, please call the State Library (1-800-248-4483) for help. 
ACfUAL NAME OF LIBRARY. Put the name of your library (for example: Carnegie-Stout Public Library). 
LIBRARY DIRECfORIADMINISTRATOR. This is the name of the person hired to be responsible for operating the 
library. 
Part 11-Staff 
INCLUDE UNFILLED POSITIONS IF A SEARCH IS CURRENTLY UNDERWAY. INCLUDE ALL EMPLOYEES PAID 





Number of Staff in Position Total FIE by Position 
Paid Librarians 6. 
All Other Paid Staff 7. 
FUU.-TIME EQUIVALENT EMPLOYEES. Report figures as of the last day of the fiscal year. To ensure 
comparable data, 40 hours per week has been set as the measure of full-time employment for this survey. 
To compute full-time equivalents (FTE) of employees in any category, take the number of hours worked 
per week by all employees in that category and divide it by 40. 
When figuring the Full-Time Equivalents (Fl'E), carry your figure tD two decimal places, but no more than 
two. Examples: ABC Library has 2librarians and 1 clerical employee. One librarian works 20 hours per 
week, the other works 6. Examples of Lines 6-7 would look like this: 
Fonn No. 259-2081 Rev 6/95 Public Library General Information Survey 
(X) 
co 
Line 6 PAID LIBRARIANS. .2 .lHl.JiQ 
Staff members are considered librarians if they do professional library work such as administration, 
reference, cataloging, or selection. The 00.65 was the result of dividing 26 total hours by 40. The clerical 
employee works 6 hours per week. 








This includes aU other FTE employees paid from the reporting unit budget, including plant operations, 
security, a.nd mo.inteno.nce staff. The 00.13 was arrived at by dividing 6 hours by 40. 
Masters of Library Science 8. 
Other College Degree (2 or 4 year) (exclude #8) 9. 
School Graduate (exclude #8 and #9) 10. 
Use the directions above (6-7) to compute full-time equivalents (FTE) for each level of education. FTE is 
reported only at the highest level of education completed and not included again for the other levels 
completed. 
Number of Volunteers 11. 
Annual Total Number of Hours Worked by Volunteers 12. 
NUMBER OF VOLUNTEERS. Report unpaid library workers. Do not include Green Thumb employees 
or employees paid by another agency. 
la~~~§~~~&iv~a tiinl~t~t~~-~rii) 1 
Masters in Library Science Two-year college degree 
Other Masters Degree Some college 
Bachelors in Library Science High School Graduate (or equivalent) 
Other Bachelors Degree Did not graduate from High School 
Part I 11-Lihrary Income 
Show all sources of funds for 1994-95. 
REPORT ALL INCOME AS WHOLE DOlLARS ONLY; OMIT CENTS. If your library does not have an item in its 
budget or if the information is nQt available, enter NA Include any funds carried over from the previous year. Enter each 
source of income on only one line, e.g. if fines and/or fees are included in Line 13, enter "0" in Line 21. 
Form No. 259-2081 Rev 6/95 Public Library General Information Survey 2 
13. City Appropriation 13. 
14. Special City Appropriation for Capital Outlay Do Not Include in #13 14. 
County 
15. I County Appropriation (Enter Name of County) II \I I 15. 
County 
15a. Other County Appropriation (Enter Name of County) n i n R 15a. 
16. Federal Assistance 16. 
17. State of Iowa Revenues 17. 
18. Other Governmental Revenue 18. 
Lines 13-15 LOCAL GOVERNMENT SOURCES. All tax and non-tax receipts allocated by the city or county of the 
public library, and available for expenditure by the public library. Do NOT include here the value of any 
contributed or in-kind services and the value of any gifts and donations, fines or fees. In-kind is the 
provision of services by another agency in place of some cash support, such as a situation in which the city 
pays the electricity for the library, but not out of the library budget. 
Line 14 CAPITAL OUTLAY. All income from the city budgeted for fixed assets or additions to fixed assets, 
except for the purchase oflibrary equipment. Include income budgeted for sites, buildings, additions to 
buildings and furnishings. 
Line 15, 15a COUNI'Y APPROPRIATION. List the county from which you receive the majority of funding on Line 
15, with the name of the county and the amount received. List the county from which you receive other 
funding on Line 15a, with the name of the county and the amount received. If funding is received from 






FEDERAL ASSISTANCE. All revenue received from LSCA or other Federal sources. 
STATE OF IOWA REVENUES. Include any state funds such as funds from regional contracts or 
interlibrary loan (Access Plus) or Open Access reimbursements. 
OTHER GOVERNMENTAL REVENUES. All funding, for services rendered, from governmental 
sources other than those listed in lines 13-17. Include revenue from contracts with other cities and/or 
counties. 
Total Grants 19. 
19a. I List Grants (#19) Individually. by Title and Amount 
l9a (Continued) 
20. Endowments and Gifts 20. 
21. Fmes and/or Fees 21. 
22. Other 22. 








savma11 or Trust Accounts (As of June 1995) 
TOTAL GRANTS. The total revenue from non-governmental grants. 
List each grant received and the amount of the grant. 
ENDOWMENTS AND GIFTS. Report all gifts and donations of money from all sources, other than 
grants (Line 19). Include interest on gifts of money. Do NOT include the value of gifts and donations of 
books or other library materials and equipment. 
FINES AND FEES. Report all overdue fines, non-resident fees, photocopy fees, equipment rental, etc. 
OTHER INCOME. Report all income other than that given in Lines 19-21. Do NOT include the value 
of any contributed service or the value of "in-kind" gifts and donations. 
BALANCE IN SAVINGS OR TRUST ACCOUNTS. Report the balance held at the end «the year. 
Interest on these accounts should be included in Line 20. 
23a. Local Government Operating Income (#13, #15, #15a, #18) spent for operating costs t:=:::)))J I 23a. 
23b. State Government Operating Income (#17) spent for operating costs 1 =:::::a I 23b. 
23c. I Federal Government Operating Income (#16) spent for operating costs I ///II n 23c. 
l23d. 1 Non-Governmental Operating Income (#19-22) spent for operating costs I t II II 23d. 
· 23e. I Total Ooeratin2 Income (#23a-23d) soent for ooeratin2 costs I < II II 23e. 
Lines 23a-e OPERATING INCOME. Operating income is 1994-95 income which was used to operate the 
library in 1994-95. Report only income used for operating expenditures. If the library received $30,000 
in income from all sources but only spent $25,000 for standard operating expenditures, the operating 
income would be $25,000. Include federal, state, or other grants which were used for operating 
expenditures. Do not include: income for major capital expenditures; contributions to endowments 
unspent in fiscal year 1995; income passed through to another agency; income such as gift funds or city 
income placed in a Trust and Agency account; or any funds unspent in the previous fiscal year. 
Line 23a 
Line 23b 
OPERATING INCOME FROM LOCAL GOVERNMENT. Report tax and nontax receipts allocated 
by the community, district, or county of the public library and available for expenditure by the public 
library. Do not include here the value of any contributed or in-kind services and the value of any gifts and 
donations, fines, or fees. Calculate operating income as follows: 
(a1) Calculate the amount of city appropriation (Line 13) which is operating income __ ; 
(a2) Calculate the amount of county appropriation (Line 15, 15a) which is operating 
income __ ; 
(a3) Calculate the amount of other government revenue (Line 18) which is operating income 
---· 
•Total a1, a2 and a3 to find the total operating income from local government. 
OPERATING INCOME FROM STATE GOVERNMENT. Report funds distributed to public libraries 
by state government for expenditure by the public libraries. This includes funds from such sources as 
Open Access and Access Plus in FY 1995 and contracts with Regional Libraries. Do not include federal 
monies distributed by the states. Calculate the amount of income from state government (Line 17) which 
was used as operating income. 
Form No. 259-2081 Rev 6195 Public Library General Information Survey 4 
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Line 23c OPERATING INCOME FROM THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT. Report federal government funds 
distributed to public libraries, including LSCA monies distributed by the states. Calculate the amount 
of income from the federal government (Line 16) which was used for operating expenses. Do not count 
funds which were received as income but not completely expended during the fiscal year. 
Line 23d OPERATING INCOME FROM OTHER INCOME. Report operating income other than that reported 
in Lines 23a through 23c. Include, for example, gifts and donations, interest, library fines, and fees for 
service used for operating expenditures in FY 1995. (This amount is the total of income from Line 19 and 
19a, (other grants), Line 20, (endowments and gifts), Line 21, (fines and fees), and Line 22, (other income) 
spent in the CUITent year). Do not include the value of any contributed services or the value of "in-kind" 
gifts and donations. 
Line 23e TOTAL OPERATING INCOME. Sum of Lines 23a through 23d. Total operating income should be in 
the range of75-125% of total operating expenditures (Line 38a). 
Part IV -Expenditures 
All expenditures including grants and cooperative arrangements. If your library does not have an item in the budget, (e.g. utilities, benefits, 
·etc.), or if an item is not available or not applicable, enter NA. Round all numbers to the nearest whole dollar. 
24. Salaries and Wages (before deductions) I > II n 24. 
25. Employee Benefits if Paid by Library (Insurance, Social Security, retirement, etc.) I i II n 25. 
26. Value of Employee Benefits if Paid by City/County I> 26. 
27. Print Materials (excluding serial subscriptions and microforms but including paperbacks) 27. 
. 28. Serial subscriptions (All formats including microfiche or microftlm) 1 28. 
29. Microforms (except serial subscriptions) 29. 
30. Video Recordings (All formats) 30. 
31. I Audio Recordings (All formats) 31. 
32. I Ftlms (All formats) 32. 
33. ·1 Computer Software 33. 
34. Other Materials 34. 
35. Plant Operation if Paid by Library (Phone, beat, lights, cooling) 35. 
36. I Value of Plant Operation if Paid by City/County 36. 
37. I Equipment 37. 
38. I All Other Operating Expenditures r 
lli!i'l r· 38a. I Total of All Operating Expenditures (#24-#38, excluding #26 and #36) 38a. 
Form No. 259-2081 Rev 6/95 Public Library General Information Survey s 
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39. Outlay for Sites. Buildings. Remodeling of Old Buildings 39. 
To ensure accurate reporting, consult your business officer or city clerk regarding this section. Report only such monies 
expended during the 1995 fiscal year, regardless of when the monies may have been received from Federal, State, local 
or other sources. REPORT ALL EXPENDITURES AS WHOLE DOlLARS ONLY, OMIT CENTS. If your library does 





SALARIES AND WAGES. This amount should be the salaries and wages for all library staff for the 
fiscal year. Include salaries and wages before deductions, but exclude "employee benefits." 
EMPLOYEE BENEFITS. The benefits outside of salaries and wages paid and accruing to employees 
regardless of whether the benefits or equivalent cash options are available to all employees. Include 
amounts spent by the reporting unit for direct, paid employee benefits including Social Security, 
retirement, medical insurance, life insurance, guaranteed disability income protection, unemployment 
oompensation, workmen's compensation, tuition, and housing benefits. Only that part of any employee 
benefits paid out of the public library budget should be reported. 
PRINT MATERIALS. Materials oonsisting primarily of words and usually produced by making an 
impression with ink on paper. Included in this category are materials that do not require magnification: 
books, bound periodicals, paperback books, government documents, braille materials, ephemeral print 
materials, and the like. 
SERIAL SUBSCRIPTIONS. Include here the oost of serial subscriptions, which are publications issued 
in successive parts, usually at regular intervals, and as a rule, intended to be continued indefinitely. 
Serials include periodicals, magazines, newspapers, annuals (reports, yearbooks, etc.), proceedings, and 
transactions of societies. 
w Line 29 MICROFORMS. Include here the expenditures for microforms, which are photographic reproductions 
of textual, tabular, or graphic materials reduced in size so that they can normally be used only with 
magnification. The two main types of microforms are microreproductions on transparent material, 







COMPUTER SOFTWARE. Enter expenditures for computer software, which includes procedures and 
associated documentation that instruct the computer to perform certain types of tasks, in contrast to the 
physical components or devices of a oomputer (hardware) (for example, WordPerfect, Paradox, Lotus 123, 
Pagemaker, etc.) 
OTHER MATERIAL. Include all expenditures for materials not reported on lines 27-33. 
PLANT OPERATION AND MAINTENANCE. Operation of Plant consists of the housekeeping 
activities concerned with keeping the physical plant open and ready for use. It includes rent (if 
applicable) cleaning, disinfecting, heating, lighting, oommunications, power, moving furniture, handling 
supplies, caring for grounds, and other such housekeeping activities as are repeated somewhat regularly 
on a daily, weekly, monthly, or seasonal basis. Include minor repairs (e.g. broken windows) .. 
VALUE OF PLANT OPERATION. If the library does not pay all of the costs associated with operating 
and maintaining the library, report the value of the portion paid by the city (e.g. city pays for heat, light) 
on line 36; if library budget includes money for telephone, rent, cleaning, etc., report on line 35. 
EQUIPMENT. Include expenditures for all library equipment purchased during the 1995 fiscal year. 
Includes microform equipment, audiovisual equipment and computer-related equipment. 
ALL OTHER OPERATING EXPENDITURES. Include all expenditures other than those given in lines 
24-37. 
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Line 39 CAPITAL OUTLAY. Include funds for the acquisition of or additions to fixed assets such as building 
sites, new buildings and building additions, new equipment (including major computer installationa), 
initial book stock, furnishings for new or expanded buildings, and new vehicles. This excludel 
replacement and repair of existing furnishings and equipment, regular purchase of library materials, and 
investments for capital appreciation. 
Part V -Librar)' Collection 
40. I Books and Serials (Number of volumes) 40. 
Government Documents (If not already 
41. I counted in #40, number of volumes) 41. 
Current Serial/Periodical Subscriptions 
(Include periodicals and newspapers in any 
42. I format, number of titles) 42. 
Books in Microfilm Format (Report number of 
43. titles; exclude serials and duplicate copies) 43. 
44. Audio Materials (Number of volumes) 44. 
45. Ftlms (Number of volumes) 45. 
46. I Video Materials (Number of volumes) 46. 
Computer Application Software (Number of 
47. I volumes) 47. 






NUMBER HELD AT START OF YEAR- Th.e number of volumes and/or the number of titles owned by 
the library at the start of the fiscal year (July 1, 1994). 
NUMBER ADDED DURING FISCAL YEAR - The number of volumes and/or titles added to the 
collection during the fiscal year whether through purchase or donation. 
WITHDRAWN DURING FISCAL YEAR- Th.e number of volumes and/or titles "weeded" or lost during 
the fiscal year. 
BOOKS AND SERIALS. Books are nonperiodical printed publications bound in hard or soft covers, or 
in loose-leaf format, of at least forty-nine pages, exclusive of the cover pages; or juvenile nonperiodical 
publications of any length bound in hard or soft covers. Serials are publications issued in successive parts, 
usually at regular intervals, and as a rule, intended to be continued indefinitely. Serials include 
periodicals (magazines), newspapers, annuals (reports, yearbooks, etc.) memoirs, proceedings, and 
transactions of societies. Include books, bound periodicals and newspapers, government documents, and 
paperbacks. Exclude microforms and pamphlets. Except for the current volume, count unbound serials 
as volumes when the library has at least half of the issues in a publisher's volume. 
VOLUMES. For reporting purposes, a volume is a physical unit of any printed, typewritten, handwritten, 
mimeographed, or processed work, contained in one binding or portfolio, hardbound or paperbound, which 
has been cataloged, classified, and/or otherwise made ready for use. Include estimate of unprocessed 
paperbacks here . 
. Form No. 259-2081 Rev 6/95 Public Library General Information Survey 7 
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Line 40,41 GOVERNMENT DOCUMENT. Any publication in book, serial, or other form of library material that 
is published by a government agency, e.g., the publications of federal, state, local, and foreign 
governments and of intergovernmental organizations to which governments belong and appoint 
representatives, such as the United Nations, Organization of American States, and the Erie Basic 
Commission. Do not include pam;phlets. 
Line42 CURRENT SERIALSIPERIODICAL SUBSCRIPTIONS. This refers to the anvngements by which, in 
return for a sum paid in advance, periodicals, newspapers, or other serials are provided for a specified 
number of issues. Count subscriptions purchased from the library's budget and those donated to the library 
as gifts. Count titles, including duplicates, not individual issues. Include the total number of subscriptions 
for all outlets. 
Line42, 43 TITLES. For reporting purposes, a title is a publication which forms a separate bibliographic whole, 







AUDIO MATERIAL. A generic term for material on which sounds (only) are stored (recorded) and that 
can be reproduced (played back) mechanically or electronically, or both. This includes records, 
audiocassettes, audiocartridges, audiodiscs, audioreels, talking books, and other sound recordings. 
FILM. The term film is used.interchangeably with "motion picture" which is a length of film, with or 
without recorded sound, bearing· a sequence of still images that create the illusion of movement when 
projected in rapid succession (usually 18 to 24 frames per second). Motion pictures are produced in a 
variety of formats (cartridge, cassette, loop, and reel). Motion picture sizes may be 8mm, super 8mm, 
16mm, 35mm, 55mm or 70 mm. Count filmstrips under Other (Line 48). 
VIDEO MATERIAL. These are materials on which pict~res are recorded, with or without sound. 
Electronic playback reproduces pictures, with or without sound, using a television receiver or monitor. 
COMPUTER APPLICATION SOFTWARE. Includes procedures and associated documentation that 
instruct the computer to perform certain types of tasks, in contrast to the physical components or devices 
of a computer (hardware) (for example, WordPerfect, Paradox, Quattro Pro, etc.) 
OTHER. Include all materials not already reported, such as CD-ROM based information products (for 
example, electronic encyclopedias on CD-ROM), puzzles, art prints, vertical file subject heading (not 
individual items), filmstrips, etc. 
Part VI-Library Loan Transactions 
49. Adult Books 49. 
50. Children's Books 50. 
51. Films 51. 
52. I Video Recordings 52. -
53. Audio Recordings 53. 
54. Periodicals 54. 
55. All Other Items 55. 
55 a. I Total Circulation 55 a. 
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56. I Circulation to Reciprocal Borrowers 56. 




59. Registration (As of July 1, 1994) I ::;::'?1 n 59. 
60. Number of Registered Borrowers Added r ::::= ::n n 60. 
61. Number of Registered Borrowers Withdrawn 1. :: n II 61. 
61a. Current Total Registration 
~·······!!!!!!!!!·~ ~ 61a. 
61b. 
62. In-Library Materials Use Annually 62. 
63. Total Annual Attendance in Library 63. 






Note: Count all materials in all formats that are charged out for use outside the library. Interlibrary loan 
transactions included are only items borrowed for users. Do not include items checked out to another 
library. 
(Do DOt ue circulation m,altipliers. For example, if a film ia checked out and shown to 30 
people, count 1 circulation, not 30. Do not report "automatic renewals'' as circulation.) Report 
annual totals. 
CIRCULATION OF CHILDREN'S BOOKS. Children's books are those which are intended for use by 
persons age 14 and under regardless of the age of the person who checks out the book. 
RECIPROCAL BORROWER. A nonresident borrower with a valid library card from another library. 
Include only circulations to Iowa library patrons. Do not include circulations to patrons served by 
contracts with cities or counties. This is an annual total, but it may be based on a sample period survey. 
For a 1 week sample, multiply the sample period total by 52. (Reciprocal borrowers are those who would 
qualify as Open Access participants, even if their library is not an Open Access participant.) 
RURAL Cm.cULATION. This is circulation of all types of materials to persons who are rural residents 
of your county. Also include those who have a valid card from another city but who actually live in the 
unincorporated area of the county. 
CITY Cm.cULATION. This is circulation of all types of materials to those who actually live within the 
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city limits of the city your library was established by ordinance to serve. Do not count here circulation 
to rural residents who have a library card from your city library. 
Line 57-58 INTERLmRARY LOAN. A transaction in which library material, or a copy of the material, is made 
available by one library to another upon request. It includes both lending and borrowing. The libraries 
inwlved in interlibrary loan are nat under the same administration. Include items loaned to or borrowed 
from the State Library or the Regional Library, including AN. Report annual totals. 
Line 59 REGISTRATION. Report the total number of people holding valid library cards as of July 1, 1994. (If 
your library does not now have an accurate method of counting registration, for purposes of consistency 
the State Library recommends using a 3 year registration period. Multiply the total number of patrons 
registered during the last fiscal year (1994-95) by 3 to get your estimated total number of library 
registrations.) 
Lines 60-61 REGISTERED BORROWERS. Report the tntal number of registered borrowers added and withdrawn 
inFY 1995. 
Line 62 LIBRARY MATERIALS USE. Report the tntal number of materials used in the library, but not checked 
out. This includes reference books, periodicals and all other library materials used within the library. 
Follow the instructions in the Output Measures manual, but conduct a one week sample. Multiply by 52 
to calculate an annual total, which is used by the national statistics project. Annual totals based on a 
daily count are also acceptable. 
Line 63 TOTAL ANNUAL A1TENDANCE IN LIBRARY. Report the total number of persons entering the 
library annually including persons attending activities, meetings, and those persons requiring no staff 
services. Follow the instructions in the Output Measures manual, but conduct a one week sample. 
Multiply by 52 tn calculate an annual tntal, which is used by the national statistics project. Annual tntals 
based on a daily count are also acceptable. This infonnation is required annually for the national 
statistics project, FSCS. 
Part VII-Output Measures 
In collecting and repming OUipUt measures, please follow the definitions and instructions provided in the Quput Measures for Public Libraries, 
second edition, except the instructioos cooceming sample period. Use a one-week sample. Do not report annual figures in this section. H data 
is collected in two one-week periods, add the totals and divide by 2 to provide a one-week figure. In keeping with the recommendations of 
the Standards Committee, the State Ubrary recommends that Output Measures surveys be conducted every 3 years. Report only the results 





68. Number of Subjects and Authors Sought 68. 














Number of Requests for Materials Not Immediately Available 72. 
Materials Delivered Within 24 Hours 73. 
Materials Delivered Within 3 Days (excluding #73) 74. 
Materials Delivered Within 7 Days (excluding#73-74) 15. 
Materials Delivered Within 14 Days (excluding #73-75) 76. 
Materials Delivered Within 30 Days #73-76) 77. 
NUMBER OF REFERENCE TRANSACTIONS. Definition: A reference transaction is an information 
contact which involves the knowledge, use, recommendations, interpretation or instruction in the use of 
one or more information sources by a member of the library staff. The term includes information and 
referral service. Information sources include printed and non-printed materials, machine-readable 
databases, catalogs and other holdings, records, and through communication or referral, other libraries 
and institutions and persons both inside and outside the library. The request may come in person, by 
phone, by fax, mail, or by electronic mail from an adult, a young adult, or a child. 
Do not count directional transactions or questions of rules or policies. Examples of directional 
transactions are "Where are the children's books?" and "''m looking for a book with call number 612.3." 
An example of a question of rules or policies is "Are you open until 9:00 tonight?" 
Note: If an actual count of reference transactions is unavailable, determine an annual estimate by 
counting reference transactions during a typical week in October and multiply the count by 52. A "typical 
week" is a time that is neither unusally busy or unusually slow. Avoid holiday times, vacation times for 
key staff, or days when unusual events are taking place in the community or in the library. Choose a 
week in which the library is open its regular hours. Include seven consecutive calendar days, from Sunday 
through Saturday (or whenever the library is usually open.) 
NUMBER OF REFERENCE TRANSACTIONS COMPLETED. Report the number of reference 
questions completed in the same working day in which they were asked. 
Line 72-77 DOCUMENI' DELIVERY. This is a measure of how rapidly we obtain items which are not immediately 
available. "Document" in this sense means anything requested by a patron. In the Output Measures 
manual you will find instructions for how to count the delivery times. Delivery means any method used 
to fill the request, including interlibrary loan and reserves. New data ekments for 24 hour and 3 day 
delivery have been added. 
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Part VII 1-Selcch·d Special Expenditures 









Continuing Education 78. 
Telephone/l'elecommunicalions 79. 
Contracted Computer Services 80. 
On-line Database Searching 81. 
CONTINUING EDUCATION. Include all expenditures related to training oflibrary staff or trustees. 
TELECOMMUNICATIONS. Include separately billed expenditures for all types of telephone service 
and for such services as electronic mail, teleconferencing, and telefacsimile. 
CONTRACTED COMPUTER SERVICES. Include any costs related to purchased library services done 
for your library on computers by a computerized library network, computerized cooperative library 
organization, or by a commercial organization providing library services. 
ON-LINE DATABASE SEARCH. A reference transaction in which the source utilized is one or more 
databases searched on-line by computer. 
Part IX-FSCS Statistics 
These items are specifically formatted to be reported to the Federal State Cooperative System (FSCS) for Public Library Statistics 
82. Central Library Facility 82. 
83. Branches 83. 
84. Bookmobile 84. 
85. 
86. Total Number of Reference Transactions in 1994-95 86. 
87. FIE with ALA Accredited MLS 87. 




88. Total Number of Hours Open Each Week (Main Library) 88. 
89. Total Number of Homs Open Annually (Duplicated) 89. 
90. Total Circulation of All Materials Cataloged as "Children's" 90. 
91. Total Number of People Attending Library Programs for Children 91. 
Noteon#91: of the age of the narticinant 
Lines 82-86 NUMBER OF SERVICE OUTLETS. Use this section to report all service outlets as defined below. 
Service units that are NOT OPEN TO THE PUBLIC are NOT to be reported as public service outlets. 
Service must be provided on a regular basis throughout the year. 
Line 82 CENTRAL LmRARY. Enter the number of Central Libraries. A Central Library is the single unit 
library or the unit where the principal collections are kept and handled Also called Main Library. Some 
county, multicounty and regional library systems may not have a main library. Some systems may have 
an administrative center which is separate from the principal collections and is not open to the public. 
Line 83 BRANCHES. Enter the number of branch libraries. A branch library is an auxiliary unit of an 
Administrative Entity which has at least all of the following: (1) separate quarters, (2) an organized 
collection oflibrary materials, (3) paid staff, and (4) regularly scheduled hours for opening to the public. 
Line 84 BOOKMOBn.ES. These are trucks or vans specially equipped to carry books and other library materials; 
they serve as traveling branch libraries. Count the number of vehicles in use rather than the number of 






OTHER SERVICE OUTLETS. Enter the number of other service outlets. Examples are outlets in 
senior citizen centers, day care centers, jails, or other organizations or institutions with small and 
frequently changed collections of books and other library materials. 
TOTAL NUMBER OF REFERENCE TRANSACTIONS. See definition of reference transaction. 
This total is obtained by multiplying the number of reference transactions in a sample period by the 
appropriate multiplier to arrive at an annual figure (i.e., if there were 100 transactions in a week, the 
total would be 100 x 52, or 5200). 
FTE ALA ACCREDITED MLS from an institution accredited at the time of graduation. 
HOURS OPEN PER TYPICAL WEEK. (Main Library) The total of hours open in a typical week. 
TOTAL HOURS OPEN PER YEAR. (Duplicated) Total annual public service hours for all outlets 
combined If the library has no branches or bookmobiles, has the same hours year-round, and was not 
closed otber than the regularly scheduled days and times, multiply the value given in 188 times 50 to 
detennine the value for 189. For example, if the library was open 20 hours per week year-round and was 
not closed for construction or repairs, 188 is 20 and 189 is 1000. If the library had summer hours which 
were less or greater than winter hours, or has branches or bookmobiles, or was closed for repair or 
remodeling, one of the following scenarios may apply. 
Report the sum of aD public service hours for aD library facilities (includintr bookmobiles) for 
the entire year. For bookmobiles, report only the hours in which the bookmobile is open to the public. 
Include only branches or bookmobiles which conform to the definitions in Line 83 or Line 84. Do not 
include hours for deposit collections or other similar service hours. Total annual hours should reflect any 
increase or decrease in hours during "summer hours." Subtract the total hours that the main library, 
bookmobiles, or branches were closed other than regularly scheduled days or hours. Line 89 is intended 




to report the exact number ofhours your library was open last year. There are several possible scenarios. 
These are examples, for the purpose of illustration only: 
SCENARIO ONE: The library is open the same number of hours year-round and was closed only for 
regularly scheduled days and times. Multiply hours open per week times 50 weeks. 
In Scenario One, if the library is open 20 hours per week in Line 88, the value entered for Line 89 is 1,000 
(20 hours x 50 weeks). This is the only scenario in which it is appropriate to use the multiplier of 50 
weeks. 
SCENARIO TWO: The library is open 25 hours per week in the winter and 20 hours per week 
in the summer. Winter hours last 40 weeks, summer hours last 12 weeks. The library was closed for 10 
holidays and was also closed for remodeling for 3 weeks during the winter. 
In Scenario Two, the following calculations would be made: 
Hours Open -Multiply 25 (hours) x 40 (weeks) for winter hours= 1000 (a1) 
-Multiply 20 (hours) x 12 (weeks) for summer hours= 240 (a2) 
-Add a1 + a2 = 1240 
Hours Closed -Calculate the number of holiday hours closed, for Scenario Two, let us use 10 (holidays) x 5 
(hours) = 50 (b1) 
-Calculate the number of hours closed for remodeling, multiply 3 (weeks) x 25 (hours)= 75 (b2) 
-Add b1 + b2 =.125 
Total -Subtract hours closed from hours open = 1115 
Line 90 
Line 91 
SCENARIO THREE: The library has a main library, several branches, and a bookmobile. Using the 
methodology outlined in Scenario Two, the total hours for each outlet are calculated. Annual ho9-rs for 
each unit are added together to provide an annual total for all outlets. 
TOTAL CIRCULATION OF MATERIALS CATALOGED AS 11CHILDREN'S''. The total circulation 
of all children's materials in all formats to all users, including renewals. 
CHILDREN'S PROGRAM ATIENDANCE. A count of the audience at all programs for which the 
primary audience is children. Include adults who attended children's programs. For Line 90 and Line 
91, "children" are considered persons age 14 or under. 
Part X-Additional Information 
The additional information section is located on page 15. Information provided is entered into a database at the State 





TOTAL POPULATION OF CITIES YOUR LIBRARY SERVES BY CONTRACT. Contracts are 
written and specify services provided and amount of annual compensation. Do not include contracts with 
county supervisors for rural service. 
TOTAL POPULATION OF CITIES YOUR LIBRARY SERVES BY INFORMAL CONTRACT. List 
cities in your county which have no library, whose citizens use your library, but which have no formal 
contract with your library. Also list total population for those cities. 
ANNUAL MEETING ROOM USE. Report the number of times the library's meeting room(s) is used for 
non-library sponsored programs or meetings. 
ROLES SELECTED BY YOUR LWRARY. Include both primary and secondary roles. Indicate 
whether roles are primary or secondary. For suggested roles, see In Service to Iowa or ALA's Plannine-
and Role Settine- for Public Libraries, which was mailed to every public library in August of 1992. 
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